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ABSTRACT 

Rapid lithofacies changes in the upper Wheeler Formation in the 

Drum Mountains, Utah, represent local environmental gradients within a 

Middle Cambrian shallow, subtidal lagoon. Trilobite distribution 

patterns indicate additional environmental changes not reflected in the 

sedimentary record. Wheeler fossils accumulated as either in situ, 

mixed, or transported assemblages. In situ assemblages in platy 

limestone and shale represent indigenous epifauna that were adapted to 

r~jtricted, low-energy conditions in the deeper part of the lagoon. 

Two fauna__l associations are recognized on the basis of dominance of 

either Elrathia kingii or Asaphiscus wheeleri in recurrent in situ 

assemblages. Mixed assemblages were affected by selective transport 

and bioturbation. Transported assemblages are high-diversity shell 

beds derived from different biotopes during high-energy storms. The 

mixed and transported assemblages are generally restricted to mottled 

and bioclastic limestone facies deposited in shallower water near a 

protective shoal. 

Lateral distribution of Wheeler fossil assemblages indicates 

taphonomic and sedimentologic processes in the various environments 

whereas vertical fauna! changes within similar lithologies resulted 

from environmental changes. The transition from the!· kingii 

association to the!::_. wheeleri association within the platy limestone 

and shale faci~s is characterized by a decrease in diversity, shifting 

relative abundances, and disappearance of many taxa. Increased 

physiological stress was caused by greater restriction of circulation 

in the lagoon as shoal migration progressively reduced the connection 

vii 



with the open ocean. 

The boundary of the Wheeler and Pierson Cove formations in the 

Drum Mountains is redefined as the base of the lowest cliff of 

unfossiliferous mottled limestone above the highest occurrence of 

slope-forming platy limestone. Fossils from the upper Wheeler 

Formation belong to the nolvmeroid Bolaspidella Biozone and the 

agnostoid Ptychagnostus atavus Biozone. 

Healed injuries on several pygidia of Asaphiscus wheeleri suggest 

atfacks by relatively large Cambrian predators, possibly the arthropod 

Anomalocaris. 

Eighteen species and 10 open taxa of trilobites are described or 

discussed. Newly defined genera are Drumella, Modociella, and 

Wheeleraspis. Newly defined species include Drumella granulata, D. 

transconvexa, Kootenia quadrispina, Modociella gregaria, 

Solenopleurella convexa, and Wheeleraspis alatus. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Purpose.--Although numerous Cambrian faunas have been described, 

very little attention has been given to the study of faunal assemblages 

and their implications for paleoenvironmental interpretations. The 

upper Wheeler Formation (Middle Cambrian) of the Drum Mountains, 

west-central Utah (Figure 1), is ideally suited to such a study because 

fossils are abundant in well-exposed strata of different lithofacies. 

Cambrian fossil assemblages are dominated by trilobites, many of 

which were sensitive to environmental gradients. Most benthic 

polymeroid trilobites of western North America were provincial, and 

their distribution has been related to regional lithofacies patterns 

(Robison, 1976). Because in situ faunal assemblages represent the 

preserved elements of a biotic community, their variation within strata 

of similar lithology may reveal changes not readily apparent from 

sedimentological parameters. Faunal characteristics of displaced 

assemblages should reflect their mode of formation and thus provide 

insight into various sedimentological processes occurring in the 

depositional environment. 

The primary purpose of this investigation is to describe fossil 

assemblages and associations in the upper Wheeler Formation and relate 
a 

their vertical and lateral distribution to lithofacies patterns in 

order to facilitate a better understanding of paleoenvironments. 

Secondary objectives are: 1) redefinition of the upper boundary of the 

Wheeler Formation, 2) systematic description of the trilobites to 

provide a taxonomic framework for paleoecological interpretations, 3) 

biostratigraphic analysis of the interval to improve correlation within 

1 
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Figure 1. Index map of measured sections in Drum Mountains, Utah. 

Section 28 refers to measured section ''E" of M. N. Rees (in 

preparation). 
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the Great Basin, and 4) description and interpretation of anomalous 

pygidia of Asaphiscus wheeleri. 

Previous work.--Most studies of North American Cambrian faunal 

3 

assemblages have been limited to recognition of regional biofacies 

patterns. Lochman-Balk and Wilson (1958) related major trilobite 

biofacies belts to tectonic regions whereas Palmer (1973) suggested 

that trilobite distribution was more closely related to degree of 

access with open oceans. Robison (1976) concurred with Palmer's model 

and proposed a Middle Cambrian biostratigraphic zonation in relation to 
-open-sh~lf and restricted-shelf biofacies. Taylor (1976) documented a 

sequence of trilobite faunas across a platform to slope transition in 

the Upper Cambrian of western North America. He also commented on some 

synecologic aspects of the biofacies distribution. Palmer and Campbell 

(1976) and Taylor and Cook (1976) also discussed the environmental 

distribution of North American Cambrian trilobites. 

Detailed analyses of Cambrian communities and their 

paleoecological implications are mostly unknown. McBride (1976) 

presented a detailed analysis of the structure of some Upper Cambrian 

faunal associations from the Great Basin. He concluded that those 

associations suggest the presence of a normal marine open-shelf 

community and a shallower, shoaling shelf community. Conway Morris 

(1979, 1981) studied the exceptional fauna from the Middle Cambrian 

Burgess Shale of British Columbia and reported its overall composition 

and trophic structure. Ecologically significant associations, however, 

are difficult to interpret in this unit because the fauna was 

transported into a deep water environment by debris flows. McBride's 
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and Conway Morris' studies are among the few attempts in understanding 

Cambrian communities. Furthermore, trilobite distribution patterns in 

shelf areas where local environmental changes have occurred are poorly 

understood. 

Middle Cambrian stratigr~phy in the Drum Mountains has been 

described by Butler and others (1920)), Callaghan (1938), Crittenden, 

Straezek, and Roberts (1961), Robison (1960, 1964b), and Dommer 

(1980). Cambrian strata in the area have been mapped by Davis and 

Prince (1959), Hintze (1963), Morris (1978), and most recently by 

Dommer (~980). Paleontologic work on Middle Cambrian faunas from the 

Drum Mountains has increased during the last ten years. Several 

workers have studied the fauna of the lower and middle Wheeler 

Formation in this area. McGee (1978) studied the inarticulate 

brachiopods whereas Robison (1964a, 1982) and White (1973) documented 

the trilobites. Robison (1964a) also described some upper Wheeler 

fauna in a reconnaissance study. The present study complements those 

of Robison and White by documenting in more detail the trilobites of 

the upper Wheeler Formation. White (1973), McGee (1978) and Grannis 

(1982) provided interpretations of the depositional environment of the 

lower and middle Wheeler Formation. Rees (1982) interpreted an algal 

buildup in the upper Wheeler and is presently studying the 

sedimentology and depositional environments of the transitional beds of 

the upper Wheeler and lower Pierson Cove formations. 

Geological setting.--During the Cambrian, terrigenous and 

carbonate sediments were deposited in three major laterally 

interfingering lithofacies belts (Figure 2) along the western margin of 
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Figure 2. Diagram showing distribution of major Middle Cambrian 

lithofacies and trilobite zones in parts of Nevada and Utah 

(after Robison, 1976). 
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North America (Palmer, 1960, 1971; Robison, 1960, 1964b). In the Great 

Basin, rocks of the inner detrital, middle carbonate, and outer 

detrital belts represent deposition at low latitudes along a 

shelf-to-basin transition (Aitken, 1978). During the middle Middle 

Cambrian (Ptychagnostus gibbus chron) a rapid rise in sea level was 

accompanied by an eastward migration of open shelf, outer detrital belt 

facies (Robison, 1960; Kepper, 1972). This resulted in the formation 

of the H9use Range Embayment (Figure 3), an asymmetric intrashe.lf basin 

extending into the area of present-day Utah (Robison, 1964b; Palmer 

1971). The Swasey Limestone, interpreted as a carbonate platform 

deposit (Caldwell, 1980), was thus inundated by fine-grained 

terrigenous sediment of the basal Wheeler Formation. The House Range 

Embayment was relatively short-lived as westward prograding carbonates 

filled the basin by the middle of the Ptychagnostus atavus chron 

(Rowell and Rees, 1981). 

In the Drum Mountains of west-central Utah, the Wheeler Formation 

is a shallowing upward sequence that records the early infilling of the 

House Range Embayment (Grannis, 1982). This progradational sequence 

represents deposition in basinal, slope, and deep to shallow shelf 

environments. The uppermost beds of the Wheeler Formation accumulated 

in shallow subtidal and lagoonal environments and are characterized by 

rapid lateral _and vertical lithofacies changes. (Grannis, 1982; Rees, 

in preparation). The lateral transition can be traced over a distance 

of 2.5 km using a thin (2.5- to 4-m-thick) algal-rich limestone as a 

marker unit. This algal unit is enclosed by platy limestone and shale 

in the southeastern part of the field area, whereas it is enclosed by a 
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Figure 3. Paleogeography of eastern Great Basin during the late Middle 

Cambrian, showing the House Range Embayment • Geographic control 
. 

points: DM - Drum Mountains, HR - House Range, P - Pioche 

District, WW - Wah Wah Mountains, CM - Cricket Mountains, PR -

Pavant Range, CA - Canyon Range, DC - Deep Creek Range, IR -

Indian Range, NR - Nopah Range (after Rowell and Rees, 1981). 
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sequence of mottled wackestones, packstones, and grainstones to the 

northwest (Figure 4). The interval encompassing these facies changes 

is the subject of this paleontological investigation. In a related 

study, M.N. Rees (in preparation) is documenting the lithofacies 

relationships and depositional environments of the upper Wheeler 

Formation in this mountain range. The transitional beds of the upper 

Wheeler are overlain by the Pierson Cove Formation, a thick sequence of 

mottled limestones and fenestral dolomites that presumably was laid 

down in a peritidal environment. 
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. Figure 4. Diagram of lithofacies patterns and distribution of 

trilobite assemblages and associations in upper Wheeler 

Formation, Drum Mountains, Utah. Abbreviations are: E -

Elrathia kingii Association, A - Asaphiscus wheeleri 

Association, M - Mixed Assemblages, and T - Transported 

Assemblages. (Lithofacies after Rees, in preparation.) 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Sampling of fauna.--Six stratigraphic sections (Figure 1, also see 

6-11) were measured and sampled for fossils along a 2.5 km outcrop of 

the upper Wheeler Formation. Bulk rock samples were collected from 

highly fossiliferous levels, but this was impractical for many of the 

less fossiliferous beds, particularly lime mudstones, where fossils 

were collected individually. About 3900 trilobite skeletal elements 
/;_,; 

and-~bout 1200 nontrilobite fossils (brachiopods, mollusks, and other 

taxa) were~·obtained from 95 samples. Prof. R.A. Robison kindly 

contributed a collection (RR-703) from approximately 17.1 m above the 

base of section 20. Mr. Lloyd Gunther generously donated several 

articulated trilobites from that vicinity for study. 

F0ssils are generally well preserved and were prepared using 

standard mechanical methods (Robison, 1965). Limestone samples were 

d~gested in formic acid (Bell, 1948) to free phosphatic fossils, 

primarily inarticulate brachiopods. Typically, three blocks, each with 

4 centimeter ~ides, were dissolved. 

Some authors have used faunal density to standardize faunal 

content of samples. In this study, collections were not volumetrically 

standardized because faunal densities are not reliable for comparison 

in areas where lithofacies and probable rates of deposition varied 

·(Watkins, 1979). Although fossil density is not applicable to faunal 

comparison in this study, fossil abundance may be useful in describing 

fossiliferous successions because in places it reflects environmental 

trends not interpretable from sedimentological criteria. For this 

reason, foisil abundance profiles have been constructed for the four 



thickest stratigraphic sections (see Figure 21). Approximately one 

hour was spent collecting at each horizon. 

11 

Paleontological quantification.--The relative abundance of 

trilobite species is the basis for standardizing and comparing the 

fauna! content of the samples. Relative abundance is defined here as 

the number of individuals of a trilobite species divided by the total 

number of trilobites in a collection, expressed as a percentage. 

Relative abundance calculations were limited to samples having at 

least 20 individuals, which reduced the data set to 35 collections. 

Lockley (l".980), who also restricted his study of Ordovician fauna! 

associations from Wales to collections with 20 individuals or more, 

reasoned that '"these minimum sample size figures ensure at least a 

consistent and minimum level of statistical constraint on data used for 

further extrapolation.'" Although taxonomic abundance distribution in 

samples with so few individuals may resemble that of the original 

community, accurate population structure is not represented. 

Nevertheless, the order of dominance or species sequence of the more 

common taxa is probably accurate in these small samples. 

Trilobites were chosen as the primary taxonomic group used for 

faunal analysis because of their dominance in the samples, 

environmental sensitivity, excellent preservation, and ease of 

identification. In the upper Wheeler Formation, trilobites 

consistently comprise more than 80 percent of the fauna. Inarticulate 

brachiopods are the second most common taxonomic group, but they are 

difficult to identify in certain lithologies. Internal features are 

necessary fot identifying inarticulate brachiopod species, but these 
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fossils cannot be freed from platy lime mudstone and shale by acid 

treatment. In addition, shells are commonly crushed in these 

lithologies and identification even to order level may be difficult. 

Mollusks are the only other important fossil group in the Wheeler 

collections, but their remains are usually so rare that their exclusion 

from relative abundance distributions does not significantly alter the 

dom~nance structure of the fossil assemblages. Although the fossil 

associations are defined by the dominant trilobites, absolute 
.. ._~,.,; -

abundances of nontrilobite fossils are included in the faunal lists 

(Tables 1-4, Appendix B) in order to show their distribution in the 

faunal groupings. The major reason for not calculating relative 

abundances of nontrilobite taxa is because the number of fossilized 

individuals of these taxa can not be equated with that of trilobites. 

The number of trilobite specimens in a collection is biased relative to 

that of other taxa because, like all arthropods, trilobites 

periodically shed their exoskeleton. The exuviae were commonly 

preserved, which artificially inflated the apparent number of 

trilobites. Unless articulated trilobites are discovered, there is no 

satisfactory method to differentiate between dead individuals and shed 

molts because the exoskeleton could have become disarticulated upon 

death or molting. Many authors have attempted to compensate for the 

overestimation of trilobites by dividing by an arbitrary correction 

factor such as 4 (Lockley, 1980) or 10 (Harrington and others, 1959; 

Pickerill and Brenchley, 1979). Use of such correction factors is 

unwarranted in the present study for a number of reasons. First, as 

Lockley (1986) pointed out, any correction factor is arbitrary because 
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of our incomplete understanding of trilobite ecdysis and the fact that 

the numbers of molts varied from species to species. Use of an 

arbitrary factor would only obscure the original data. Second, because 

collections are compared on the basis of trilobite composition and 

other taxa are not considered quantitatively, correction factors are 

unnecessary. Third, and probably most important, application of a 

constant of 10, for example, would reduce the data set (number of 

colJections greater than 20) to such an extent that faunal analysis 

would not be practical. 

Arbit'rary methods were chosen for assessing the number of 

individuals represented by the various taxa found as fossils. 

Trilobites were counted as the number of articulated exoskeletons plus 

the maximum number of either cranidia or pygidia. Although this is a 

conservative estimate, it is recognized that the number of trilobite 

"individuals" represents both dead specimens and exuviae. Brachiopods 

are all disarticulated, and were counted as the maximum number of 

either brachial or pedicle valves plus half the number of indeterminate 

single halves. The number of individuals of the bivalve mollusk 

Stenothecoides elongata is the number of specimens divided by two. All 

other taxa were counted directly. 
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LITH0STRATIGRAPHY 

Wheeler Formation.--The Wheeler Shale was named by Walcott (1908) 

for the calcareous shale and shaly limestone at Wheeler Amphitheater in 

the House Range, Utah. The Wheeler is one of the most fossiliferous 

Middle Cambrian formations in North America.- Robison (1964b) presented 

a detailed description of the lithologies and areal extent of the 

formation; Hintze and Robison (1975) reviewed Middle Cambrian 

str~tigraphy of the eastern Great Basin and gave an updated account of 

the distr~bution of the Wheeler and correlative units (Figure 2). 

In the Drum Mountains the Wheeler is about 300 meters thick and is 

ftominated by limestone rather than shale (White, 1973). For this 

reason, White (1973) proposed that the unit be called the Wheeler 

Formation in this area. Dominant lithologies of the Wheeler in the 

Drum Mountains consist of slope-forming, laminated lime mudstone and 

calcareous shale, with bioturbated wackestones, packstones, and 

grainstones that form ledges and cliffs (Figure 5). The lithologies, 

lithofacies, and depositional environments of the lower three-fourths 

of the formation were studied in detail by White (1973) and Grannis 

(1982). 

The laminated argillaceous limestone of the basal Wheeler abruptly 

overlies oolitic and bioclastic packstones of the upper Swasey 

-Limestone (White, 1973; Caldwell, 1980; Grannis, 1982). The uppermost 

beds of the Wheeler Formation are characterized by rapid vertical and 

lateral lithological changes. The contact with the overlying Pierson 

Cove Formation has been arbitrarily placed in these transitional beds 

(Dommer, 1980). An algal biostrome, up to 4 meters thick, occurs in 
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this interval and serves as a marker unit for tracing the lateral 

lithofacies changes. For the purpose of this study, the lower boundary 

of the upper member of the Wheeler Formation is informally defined as 

the base of the algal marker unit. Lithofacies of the upper Wheeler 

Formation and its boundary with the Pierson Cove Formation will be 

discussed subsequently. 

Pierson Cove Formation.--The Pierson Cove Formation, as originally 

defined by-Hintze and Robison (1975, p. 888) in the Wah Wah Mountains, 

consists predominantly of "dark-gray lime mudstone mottled with 

light-olive to brownish-gray dolomitic mudstone." Other less common 

lithologies include massive fine-crystalline medium-gray limestone with 

calcite-filled tubes and yellowish-gray laminated dolomitic 

boundstone. Body fossils are extremely rare but algal boundstone _and 

bioturbation structures are common. 

In the Drum Mountains, the Pierson Cove was mapped by Dommer 

(1980). He reported it to be approximately 250 m thick with 

representative lithologies including cliff- and ledge-forming medium-

to dark-gray mottled limestone, light-gray dolomite, and limestone with 

calcite stringers. An anomalous unit is the slope-forming 

fossiliferous limestone with interbedded siltstone (platy limestone and 

shale of Rees, in preparation) at the base of the formation. This is 

Dommer's (1980, •P• 68) Unit 1 (Figure 5) of the Pierson Cove Formation, 

which he described as: 

"Limestone with interbedded siltstone (about 20%); 

limestone medium gray, weathers medium gray to reddish 

brown,_bioturbated, trace fossils and trilobites 
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Figure 5. Boundary between Wheeler and Pierson Cove formations in the 

Drum Mountains as redefined here. Study interval in upper Wheeler 

Formation indicated by pair of arrows; this is also Dommer's 

(1980) Unit 1 of the Pierson Cove Formation. View is of east face 

of "Sawtooth Ridge" in northwest part of study area. 

Abbreviations are: PC - Pierson Cove Formation, WH - Wheeler 

Formation. 





abundant; rip-up clasts, very thin bedded, flaggy, 

siltstone [platy lime mudstone] light gray, weathers 

buff, unit forms slope, often covered in other areas." 
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Dommer noted that the unit varies laterally along strike and becomes 

more shaly and fossiliferous to the southeast from his measured 

section. This unit includes the algal biostrome in the northwest part 

of my study area, and is the subject of Rees' sedimentological 

investigation and the current paleontological study. Clear definitions 

of the boundaries of this interval is desirable for a better 

understand~ng of the limits of this and related studies. 

Wheeler-Pierson Cove Boundary.--Dommer (1980) arbitrarily placed 

the contact between the Pierson Cove Formation and underlying Wheeler 

Formation at the base of the lowest limestone and dolomite cliff of the 

Pierson Cove (Figure 5). This boundary is consistent with the 

International Stratigraphic Guide (Hedberg, 1976), which suggests that 

lithostratigraphic boundaries may be arbitrarily placed within zones of 

lithologic variation as long as the contact is selected to provide the 

most practicable assignment of units. However, the Guide (Hedberg, 

1976, p. 37) also states that ''the only critical requirement of the 

unit as identified elsewhere is that it have essentially the same 

lithology and relative stratigraphic positicin as in the stratotype." 

The basal beds of the Pierson Cove Formation, as defined by Dommer 

'(1980) in the Drum Mountains, clearly do not satisfy this requirement. 

These fossiliferous wackestones, packstones, and platy lime mudstones 

are quite different in lithologic composition and fossil content from 

the unfossiliferous mottled limestones and dolomites that are 

characteristic of the Pierson Cove Formation. Furthermore, many of the 



trilobites identified in various lithologies in the transitional 

interval (particularly Elrathia kingii) are characteristic of the 

Wheeler Formation. 
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The International Stratigraphic Guide (Hedberg, 1976, p. 38-39) 

states that "the selection of ... boundaries [in areas of lithologic 

variation] may be properly influenced by such factors as lateral 

traceability, physiographic expression, [and] fossil content ...... 

Therefore, in the interest of practicality, clarity, and consistency, I 
. 

propose to redefine the Pierson Cove Formation in the Drum Mountains to 

exclude tlie basal 28.3 m of fossiliferous limestone described as Unit 1 

by Dommer (1980). The emended thickness of the Pierson Cove Formation 

in ·the Drum Mountains is about 220 m. The Wheeler-Pierson Cove 

boundary is here placed at the base of the lowest cliff of 

unfossiliferous mottled limestone above the uppermost occurrence of 

slope-forming platy lime rnudstone (Figure 5). Although this boundary 

may be more difficult to map in places, particularly in the 

northwestern part of the study area, it is laterally traceable and is 

expressed as a break in slope between cliff.and slope- or ledge-forming 

limestones. Characters of the two formations, as here redefined, are 

more consistent with original definitions. Transitional beds above the 

algal biostrome are included in the upper Wheeler Formation. 

BI0STRATIGRAPHY 

Middle Cambrian faunas of the Great Basin have been classified 

into three sets of interval-biozones to accomodate the distribution of 

temporally.equivalent biofacies (Robison, 1976, 1982). These are the 



restricted-shelf polymeroid biozones, the open-shelf polymeroid 

biozones and the open-shelf agnostoid biozones. 
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Most of the polymeroid trilobites were benthic and sensitive to 

environmental gradients. They were mostly stenotopic and their 

distribution is strongly facies controlled. Their utility in 

biostratigraphy is limited to regional correlations. Agnostoid 

trilobites, which probably had a pelagic mode of life (Robison, 1972), 

co~monly bave cosmopolitan distribution. Many species have 
,d 

comparatively short stratigraphic ranges and are useful for 

intercontinental correlation. 

Trilobites from the upper Wheeler Formation in the Drum Mountains 

belong to both the open-shelf polymeroid Bolaspidella Biozone and the 

agnostoid Ptychagnostus atavus Biozone (Figure 3). The first 

appearance of Bolaspidella in the Drum Mountains is 61 meters above the 

base of the Wheeler Formation (White, 1973). In the House Range, 

Robison (1964) divided the Bolaspidella Zone into three subzones. He 

later reported (Robison, 1976) that the two subzones based on 

polymeroids could not be recognized on a regional scale. Nevertheless, 

species characteristic of the Bathyuriscus fimbriatus Subzone (the 

oldest subzone of the Bolaspidella Zone as defined in the House Range) 

are present in the upper Wheeler Formation of the Drum 

Mountains. These include Alokistocare harrisi, Asaphiscus wheeleri, 

Bolaspidella housensis, Brachyaspidion microps, Elrathia kingii, 

Modocia brevispina, !!· laevinucha, and Olenoides nevadensis. Among 

these!}_. harrisi, !· microps, !· kingii, !!· brevispina, and Q_. 

nevadensis ar~ restricted to the Wheeler Formation and can be used to 



correlate the interval in the House Range with that of the Drum 

Mountains. 
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The upper Wheeler Formation in the Drum Mountains also belongs to 

the agnostoid Ptychagnostus atavus Biozone, which further justifies 

correlation with the House Range. The utility of this zone for 

worldwide chronocorrelation has been discussed in detail (Robison, 

1976; 1982; Rowell, Robison, and Strickland, 1982). The first 

occ,urrence of P. atavus is 71 m above the base of the Wheeler Formation 

in the Dr~m Mountains, and that level has recently been proposed as a 

series boundary stratotype (Rowell, Robison, and Strickland, 1982). P. 

atavus has not been found in the upper Wheeler of the Drum Mountains, 

but the agnostoids Baltagnostus eurypyx and Peronopsis interstricta are 

present. According to Rowell, Robison, and Strickland (1982), these 

species are characteristic of a more shoreward facies, whereas P. 

atavus and associated agnostoids are more characteristic of seaward 

facies. This is in accord with the proposed environmental model for 

the upper ~eeler which presumably was deposited in a protected, quiet, 

shallow marine lagoon on the lee side of a shoal (Robison and Rees, 

1981; Rees, in preparation). 

The observed stratigraphic ranges of trilobites, brachiopods, and 

other taxa in the upper Wheeler Formation in the Drum Mountains are 

shown in Figures 6 to 11. The sudden appearance and disappearance of 

many of the trilobites species at lithofacies boundaries attests to 

their stenotopic nature. 
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Figure 6. Lithologies and observed fossil occurrences in section 

GRV80-21. 
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Figure 7. Lithologies and observed fossil occurrences in section 

GRVS0-23 (see legend in Figure 6). 
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Figure 8. Lithologies and observed fossil occurrences in section 

GRV80-25 (see legend in Figure 6). 
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Figure 9. Lithologies and observed fossil occurrences in section 

GRV80-20 (see legend in Figure 6). 
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Figure 10. Lithologies and observed fossil occurrences in section 

GRVS0-26 (see legend in Figure 6). 
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Figure 11. Lithologies and observed fossil occurrences in section 

GRVS0-27 (see legend in Figure 6). 
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LITHOFACIES 

Rees (in preparation) recognized rapid facies changes in the upper 

Wheeler Formation (Figure 4) and divided the rocks into four distinct 

lithofacies: platy limestone and shale, mottled limestone, bioclastic 

limestone, and algae-rich limestone. The depositional environment was 

interpreted as a shallow, subtidal lagoon on the lee side of a 

high-energy shoal. Varying energy levels, water circulation, and 

pJoximity to the shoal are indicated by the rocks of the different 

lithofacies. 
, 

The following summary of lithofacies characteristics and inferred 

depositional environments is extracted from Rees (in preparation). It 

provides a framework for comparing faunal distributions, which are more 

fully described in a subsequent section. In this study, the bioclastic 

limestone facies of Rees was not recognized as a separate mappable 

unit. Rather, bioclastic grainstones generally are lenticular and are 

interbedded with the mottled limestones that overlie the algae-rich 

facies. For this reason, the two facies in this interval are combined 

in the lithofacies diagram (Figure 4). Characters of the two facies, 

however, are described separately as originally defined by Rees. 

Platy limestone and shale facies.--Slope-forming platy limestone 

of this facies is dominant in the southeastern part of the study area 

and pinches out toward the northwest (Figure 4). Its laminated rocks 

(Figures 12A, B) are predominantly argillaceous lime mudstone, spicular 

wackestone, and peloidal packstone. Uncommon thin beds of 

intraclastic, peloidal, and bioclastic grainstone occur throughout the 

facies. Parallel laminations (Figure 12B) indicate low infaunal 
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Figure 12. Characteristic lithology of platy limestone and shale 

facies.) 

!--Outcrop of slope-forming platy limestone (scale, lower 

center, 15 cm). 

!_--Laminated argillaceous lime mudstone; note in situ 

trilobite (scale 2 mm). Photomicrograph, cross-polarized 

light. 

Figure 13. Characteristic lithology of mottled limestone facies. 

!--Outcrop of ledge-forming mottled limestone (scale 15 cm). 

B--Intraclast ooid wackestone/packstone with spar-filled 

burrows (scale 2 mm). Photomicrograph, cross-polarized 

light. 

Figure 14. Characteristic lithology of bioclastic limestone 

facies. 

!--Outcrop of weathered skeletal grainstone (scale, lower 

left, 15 cm). 

B--Trilobite intraclastic grainstone; note randomly oriented 

allochems and spar-filled shelter voids (scale 2 mm). 

Photomicrograph, cross-polarized light. 
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activity. Epifauna are mostly trilobites and brachiopods, with minor 

mollusks. The environment of deposition has been interpreted to be a 

poorly circulated, shallow, subtidal lagoon on the lee side of a 

high-energy shoal. Rare high-energy storms transported intraclasts and 

bioclasts into the lagoon. 

Mottled limestone facies.--Rocks of this facies consist of 

peloidal, intraclastic packstones and wackestones with variable amounts 

of bioclasts, ooids, and oncolites (Figures 13A, B). The 

characteristic mottling seemingly represents bioturbation that 

destroy~d much primary bedding (Figure 13B). In addition, narrow 

spar-filled burrows are common in some beds. The mottled limestone 

facies is ~bout 27 m thick in the northwest, and thins toward the 

southeast where it is represented by a 2-meter-thick mottled, 

intraclastic packstone bed (Figure 4). Trilobites, brachiopods, and 

mollusks are generally rare in this facies, but a common soft-bodied 

infauna is indicated by the bioturbation. The lithotope was apparently 

situated between a high-energy shoal and the restricted lagoon. During 

storms or tidal surges this low-energy, shallow subtidal environment 

periodically received allochems (ooids, intraclasts, bioclasts) that 

were subsequently mixed with lime mud through bioturbation. 

Bioclastic limestone facies.--Lithologies of this facies are 

primarily bioclastic and intraclastic grainstones (Figures 14A, 

B). These are interbedded with rocks of the mottled limestone facies 

that overlie the algae-rich limestone in the central and western parts 

of the study area (Figure 4). Allochems are subhorizontally to 

randomly oriented and shelter voids are common (Figure 14B). Trilobites 
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are abundant and diverse whereas mollusks and inarticulate brachiopods 

are less common. 

Deposition of this facies was closely related to that of the 

mottled limestone facies. Both represent environments on the lee side 

of a shoal in a shallow subtidal lagoon. The various lithologies 

resulted from varying rates of deposition and energy levels. The 

bioclastic facies is interpreted to represent storm-deposited shell 

beds. All trilobites are disarticulated, but the shells are not 

abraded or rounded and delicate spines are commonly preserved. These 

remains~were not subject to a high energy conditions for long; 

deposition was rapid. 

Algae-rich limestone facies.--This facies is composed of algal 

boundstones with oncolitic, intraclastic, and oolitic packstones 

(Figure 15A, B, C). The algal unit, which is up to 4 m-thick, can be 

mapped throughout the study area and provides a useful marker for 

tracing lateral facies changes (Figure 4). In the southeast, it is 

composed of laminated and nonlaminated algal boundstone (Figure 

15A). Towards the northwest it changes to predominantly nonlaminated 

boundstone, and then becomes primarily oncolitic packstone. The 

algae-rich facies was deposited on the lee side of a shoal in a 

protected lagoon during conditions that were conducive to algal 

growth. The shoal was less effective as a barrier during depostion of 

this facies because weak to moderate currents influenced the 

depositional regime. 
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Figure 15. Characteristic lithologies of algae-rich facies. 

~--Doraal algal stromatolites and thrombolites in 

marker bed (staff is 1.5 m). 

B--Exhumed surface of algal mounds with anastomosing 

channels (scale 15 cm). 

~--Surface of algal boundstone and adjacent channel 

deposit of oncolitic and intraclastic packstone 

(scale 15 cm). 
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PALEOECOLOGY 

Terminology 

In paleoecological literature, the words assemblage and 

association have been used differently in referring to groups of 

fossils. As used in this study, an assemblage refers to a group of 

fossil specimens collected from a particular horizon at a given 

locality (Fagerstrom, 1964; Pickerill and Brenchley, 1979; Lockley, 

1?83). The mode of origin of a fossil assemblage is not considered in 

the definition. On the other hand, in situ burial is a prerequisite 

for interpretation of a faunal association, which has been defined as 

recurrent assemblages of fossils (Fursich, 1977; Pickerill and 

Brenchley, 1979; Lockley, 1983). These recurrent assemblages of taxa 

with similar relative abundance distributions are considered to_ 

represent the preserved elements of a time-averaged (sensu Walker and 

Bambach; 1971) biotic community. A community consists of a group of 

species that live in the same biotope and potentially interact with 

each other as a result of similar environmental requirements and 

tolerance levels (Fagerstrom, 1964). 

Taphonomy 

The ultimate goal of a paleosynecological investigation is to 

reconstruct ancient biotic communities and interpret their relationship 

with the physical and chemical environment (Ager, 1963). Lawrence 

(1968) has pointed out that the "taphonomic overprint," the effect that 

postmortem processes have had on the fossil record, must be understood 

before attempting to reconstruct ancient communities. Taphonomic 
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events such as nonpreservation and transportation of organic remains 

bias the fossil record and make paleoecolgical interpretations 

difficult. Johnson (1960) and Lawrence (1968) have shown that a 

significant proportion of soft-bodied organisms, as well as some with 

hard parts, are eliminated from a fossil assemblage through 

nonpreservation. Although the identity of the nonpreserved components 

of the Wheeler fauna will remain obscure, the presence of a mobile 

infauna is indicated by abundant bioturbation structures, particularly 

in the mottled limestone facies. 

The mode of origin of fossil assemblages has a direct bearing on 

paleoecological and environmental interpretations. The upper Wheeler 

faunas were assigned to three categories that reflect taphonomic 

history: in situ assemblages, mixed assemblages, and transported 

assemblages. In situ assemblages are similar to the 

disturbed-neighborhood assemblages of Scott (1970, 1974) and consist of 

skeletons deposited without evidence of current transport or faunal 

mixing. Upper Wheeler in situ assemblages differ from those described 

by Scott (1974) in that burrowing is minimal and the assemblages 

essentially formed in-place, although life position may not be 

retained. Features commonly used to recognize in situ fossil 

accumulations (Duff, 1975; Johnson, 1960; Scott, 1974) can be 

distinguished in many collections from the platy limestone and shale 

facies of the upper Wheeler Formation: 1) articulated specimens 

(approximately 17 percent of trilobites) indicate little post-mortem 

disturbance; 2) a wide range of shell sizes, including juveniles 

through adults, suggests minimal selective transport; 3) randomly 
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oriented fossils are parallel to bedding planes, and not current 

oriented; 4) laminated, fine-grained lithologies indicate low-energy 

conditions; and 5) unbroken and unabraded fossils, some with delicate 

spines, are preserved. These characters indicate an indigenous fauna. 

According to Scott (1974, p. 321), mixed assemblages "consist of 

shells from more than one faunal association suggesting a mixing of 

species either by hydrodynamic forces or by burrowers mixing two 

a1jacent substrates." Sedimentologic evidence suggests that both of 

these factors influenced the composition of some fossil assemblages in 
, 

the upper Wheeler Formation. Fursich (1978) and Boucot (1981) cited 

several examples that illustrate vertical mixing of temporally separate 

community elements by biogenic reworking of sediment. Evidence of 

bioturbation in the mottled limestone facies in the upper Wheel.er 

Formation includes mottled texture, vertical spar-filled burrows 

(Figure 13B), and irregular bedding. Current transport is suggested by 

the presence of intraclastic and ooid packstone or grainstone and size 

sorting of fossils. In some assemblages, the fossils consist mostly of 

relatively large pygidia of Asaphiscus wheeleri. The intraclasts, 

ooids, and some trilobites apparently represent elements that were 

transported into the area of deposition and subsequently mixed through 

bioturbation (Rees, in preparation). 

Transported assemblages occur in bioclastic packstones and 

grainstones (see Figures 14A, B) accumulated by hydrodynamic forces. 

Rees (in preparation) presented several lines of evidence suggesting 

that these skeletal concentrations were rapidly deposited by high 

energy storms: 1) all trilobites are disarticulated; 2) fossils are 
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randomly and chaotically oriented; 3) occurrence of shelter voids and 

infiltration fabrics, which are characteristic of storm deposits; 4) 

lime mud is absent from voids, suggesting the deposit of 

grain-supported sediment and not the winnowed residue of mud-supported 

sediment; and 5) wavy, lenticular beds suggesting current transport. 

These shell beds differ from Scott's (1970, 1974) transported 

assemblages in that size sorting and broken and abraded shell fragments 

a~e not characteristic. This, of course, reflects the inferred 

mechanism of transport and deposition. 

Fossils in the transported assemblages characteristically are 

poorly sorted, disarticulated, and well-preserved. That the trilobite 

parts are not abraded or broken does not preclude storm origin. 

Watkins (1979) found that shell transport had no effect on shell 

breakage of Upper Silurian brachiopods from the Welsh Borderland. In 

addition, Haas, (1940) observed storm transport of living mollusks into 

alien environments on Sanibel Island, Florida. Watkins (1979) 

suggested that rapidly moving turbidity currents produced by storms 

could move shells long distances across a shelf without mechanical 

damage. Transported assemblages in the upper Wheeler were probably 

deposited under similar conditions of rapid high-energy transport of 

short duration. 

Wheeler Fossil Associations and Assemblages 

Recognition of faunal associations in the upper Wheeler Formation 

necessitated two stages of interpretations. First, trilobites were 

grouped into three assemblage categories, in situ, mixed, and 
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transported, based on sedimentological criteria that indicate mode of 

formation. Then, the in situ assemblage group was further subdivided 

into two associations, based on the recurrent appearance of assemblages 

dominated by Elrathia kingii or Asaphiscus wheeleri. These faunal 

associations were initially recognized by inspection of relative 

abundance histograms (Figure 16). The abundances of E. kingii and A. 

wheeleri appeared to be negatively correlated. This observation was 

C<?nfirmed by calculation of a statistically significant ( 0: = .01) 

Pearson Correlation Coefficient of -0.72 (Rohlf and Sokal, 1981, p. 

168). Two techniques, triangular diagrams and dominant species, were 

used to justify and better define the intuitively recognized groups. 

Several other techniques, including presence percent, average percent 

abundance, and Margalef diversity index, are used to show attributes of 

the previously defined associations. Most of these methods are also 

applied to the mixed and transported assemblages in order to determine 

whether faunal characters of displaced assemblages support 

environmental interpretations deduced from sedimentologic data. 

Faunal lists, together with numbers of individuals, relative 

abundance, diversity index, species richness, and other information, 

grouped according to association or assemblage, are recorded in 

Appendix B. Faunal characters of associations, and mixed and 

transported assemblages are summarized in Tables 1-4. The relative 

abundance distribution of trilobite species in all groups is 

illustrated in Figure 16. 

1) Triangular diagrams have been used (Murray and Wright, 1974; 

Duff, 1975) to reduce relative abundance data to three components 
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Figure 16. Relative abundance histograms of trilobite species 

in Wheeler Formation assemblages and associations. 
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selected according to the objectives of the investigator. In this 

study, relative abundances of trilobites in each collection are plotted 

as single points on a diagram. Two sets of taxa were chosen for 

comparison on the basis of their abundance and effectiveness in 

segregating collections. Two triangles (see Figures 17A and 18A) have 

corners representing 100 percent Asaphiscus wheeleri, Elrathia kingii, 

and other trilobites. These were chosen because A. wheeleri and E. 

kingii are among the most abundant and widespread species in the upper 

Wheeler and their relative abundances are negatively correlated. 

"Other :trilobites" refer to the cumulative relative abundances of all 

other trilobites in the collections. In two other triangles (see 

Figures 17B and 18B), Modociella gregaria was substituted for "Other 

trilobites." !!_. gregaria is the third most abundant trilobite, and is 

particularly common in transported assemblages. 

2) Dominant species are here used in the sense of the most 

abundant species which together comprise 80 percent of the fauna in a 

collection. This parameter is analogous to the trophic nucleus of 

Neyman (1967). Analysis of dominant species shows the relative 

abundance relationships between species of the assemblages (Duff, 

1975). Collections from in situ assemblages with identical or similar 

dominant species were grouped into associations. 

3) Presence percentage is defined as the number of collections in 

which a species occurs divided by the total number of collections of a 

particular association or assemblage expressed as a percentage (Walker 

and Bambach, 1974). It is a measure of how ubiquitous or widespread a 

species is. Characteristic species are those that occur in the 
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majority of collections assigned to an assemblage or association; the 

presence percent is greater than 50. 

4) Average percent is defined as the average numerical abundance 

of a species within all collections assigned to an association, and 

illustrates faunal abundance distribution in the association. This 

parameter was not calculated for the mixed and transported assemblages 

because pooling the data for these would yield artificial results; 

displaced assemblages are not natural ecologic groups. 

5) The simplest measure of species diversity is a count of the 
-

number ~f species (species richness), but this parameter is strongly 

sample-size controlled (Dodd and Stanton 1981). The Margalef diversity 

index (Margalef, 1958) is defined by the formula D = (S - 1)/log N, 

where Sis the number of trilobite species and N is the number of 

individuals. It is applied here to correct for the sample size 

dependency of species richness. This method is used primarily to 

compare diversities of the established assemblages and associations 

(see Table 5). Richness and diversity profiles of the faunal groups 
-

are shown in Figure 19. 
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Elrathia kingii Association 

Description.--Six collections with a total of 385 trilobites are 

assigned to the Elrathia kingii association (Table 1, Appendix B). The 

dominant trilobites are!· kingii (about 57 percent), followed in 

decreasing rank order by Asaphiscus wheeleri, and Peronopsis 

interstricta. Both triangular diagrams (Figure 17A, B) graphically 

illustrate the clustering of several in situ assemblages in the field 

of the triangle representing more than 50 percent~- kingii. Only one 

collectj-on, GRV80-23/14, referred to the!· kingii association plots 

outside of this field. This assemblage is included in the!· kingii 

association because of analagous overall composition, despite abundance 

difference. Several species are characteristic of the!· kingii 

association, including Modociella gregaria, Olenoides nevadensis, 

Bolaspidella housensis? and Modocia sp. Among the nontrilobite taxa, 

the inarticulate brachiopods are most common; Linguella sp. and 

Micromitra modesta occur in most collections. Other inarticulate 

species-might be represented but several specimens are too poorly 

preserved to be identified. The mollusk Stenothecoides elongata is 

also commonly represented. The occurrence of phyllocarid crustaceans 

and a priapulid (Selkirkia sp.) in a single horizon (GRV80-23/22) is of 

interest because these taxa are usually preserved only under 

exceptional circumstances such as in the Middle Cambrian Burgess Shale 

of British Columbia. Their rarity may be an artifact of preservation 

because the exoskeletons of phyllocarids and tubes of priapulids were 

not well ~ineralized. 

The Margalef diversity index is relatively low, ranging from 2.7 
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Table 1. Faunal composition of Elrathia kingii Association showing 
cumulative number of specimens, presence percent of all taxa, and 
average percent abundance of trilobites. Trilobite species are 
listed in rank order of abundance. 

TAXA No. Presence % Average % 

*+Elrathia kingii 219 100.0 56.9 
*+Asaphiscus wheeleri 56 100.0 14.5 
*+Peronopsis interstricta 35 100.0 9.1 
+Modociella gregaria 30 83.3 7.8 
+Olenoides nevadensis 16 83.3 4.2 
+Bolaspidella housensis? 12 83.3 3.1 

/~ +Modocia sp. 12 83.3 3.1 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 2 33.3 .5 
Wheeleraspis alatus 2 16.7 .5 
Alokistocare harrisi 1 16.7 .3 

Undet. inarticulate brach. 31 100.0 
Lingulella sp. 8 83.3 
Stenothecoides elongata 8 50.0 
Micromitra modesta 5 66.7 
Nisusia sp. 3 33.3 
Helcionella arguta 2 33.3 
Perspicaris? dilatus 2 16.7 
Pseudoarctolepis sharpi 2 16.7 
Dicerocaris opisthoeces 1 16.7 
Hyolithellus sp. 1 16.7 
Selkirkia sp. 1 16.7 
Yuknessia simElex 1 16.7 

* Dominant species 
+ Characteristic species 
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Figure 17. Triangular diagrams of dominant trilobites in 

in situ assemblages (1 - collection GRVS0-23/14). 

Asaphiscus wheeleri Association 

Elrathia kingii Association 
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Asophiscus whsslsri £/rothio kingii 

Modocisllo grsgorio 

B. 

Asophiscus whsslsri £/rothio kingli" 
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to 4.2, and averaging 3.4. 

Discussion.--The Elrathia kingii association is characteristic of 

the lower beds of the platy limestone and shale lithofacies in the 

southeastern part of the study area (Figure 4). This fauna! group is 

stratigraphically restricted to the lowermost 11 m (36 ft) of laminated 

argillaceous mudstone that directly overlies the algal-rich facies, and 

is limited geographically to the two southeastern sections. 

Th~ association formed essentially in place. Many trilobites, 

especially!· kingii and A .. wheeleri, are articulated. Fossils are 

preserved without preferential orientations parallel to bedding, 

current produced structures are lacking, and laminated fine-grained 

mudstone is the predominant lithology. Lack of infauna! organisms is 

evidenced by preservation of fine laminations. Therefore, all ?f the 

trilobites probably represent vagrant epifauna except the agnostoids 

Peronopsis interstricta and Baltagnostus eurypyx, which were probably 

pelagic. As a consequence of their mobility, the benthic trilobites 

are not preserved in life position, but they have not been 

significantly disturbed by currents or burrowing organisms. 

Asaphiscus wheeleri Association 

Description.--The A· wheeleri association is recognized from five 

collections having a total of 142 trilobite specimens (Appendix B). A. 

wheeleri is by far the most abundant species, averaging 70 percent of 

the fauna (Table 2). The next most common trilobite species is 

Olenoides nevadensis, which comprises about 16 percent of the fauna. 

Other speci_es characteristic of this association are Alokistocare 
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Table 2. Faunal composition of Asaphiscus wheeleri Association showing 
cumulative number of specimens, presence percent of all taxa, and 
average percent abundance of trilobites. Trilobite species are 
listed in rank order of abundance. 

*+Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*+Olenoides nevadensis 
+Alokistocare harrisi 
+Modocia sp. 

Kootenia quadrispina 

No. 

100 
23 

9 
8 
2 

Lingulella sp. 13 
Stenothecoides elongata 13 
Micromitra modesta 8 
Yuknessia simplex 4 
Undet. inarticulate brach. 3 
Nisusia sp. 2 
Pseudoarctolepis sharpi x 
Gogia spiralis x 
Selkirkia sp. x 

* Dominant species 
+ Characteristic species 

Presence% 

100.0 
100.0 
60.0 

100.0 
40.0 

80.0 
40.0 
80.0 
40.0 

40.0 

Average% 

70.4 
16.2 
6.3 
5.6 
1.4 

x Denotes reported occurrences from same strata; taxa 
are inferred to be very rare components of the 
association 
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harrisi and Modocia sp. Common nontrilobite taxa are Linguella sp. and 

Micromitra modesta, which are found in most collections. 

Stenothecoides elongata is common in some collections. 

Diversity of this association is low. The mean Margalef index is 

2.2, with a range of 1.5 to 2.8. Trilobite species richness is 

correspondingly low, with only five species represented. 

Discussion.--The A. wheeleri association is known from the 

u~permos.t beds of the platy limestone and shale facies throughout the 

study area (Figure 4). Thi~ association is stratigraphically 

restricted to the argillaceous lime mudstone that lies above the 

uppermost mottled limestone facies. 

Fossils are similarly oriented in the rock as in the_§.. kingii 

association and general environmental conditions of low energy ~nd low 

sedimentation rate apply here as well. Articulated exoskeletons of all 

five species of trilobites are present, and comprise 11.5 to 42.9 

percent of the specimens in the collections. 

Taxonomic composition of this association resembles that of the E. 

kingii association. In fact, four of the five trilobites also occur in 

the E. kingii association and A. wheeleri is one of the dominant 

species of that faunal group. Only Kootenia quadrispina is absent from 

the_§.. kingii association, which may be fortuitous because of its 

rareness. The two associations differ significantly in relative 

abundance distribution, and some dominant and characteristic species of 

the_§.. kingii association are noticeably absent from the A. wheeleri 

association. The negative correlation mentioned earlier is extremely 

importai_1t in differenti•ating these two faunas. Although E. king ii is 
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the most abundant taxon in the E. kingii association, it is unknown in 

the A. wheeleri association. The discreteness of the two faunas is 

illustrated by Figure 17. Collections assigned to the A. wheeleri 

association cluster along the O percent!· kingii axis in the field 

having more than 50 percent A. wheeleri (Figure 17A). Similar 

differences between the two associations are shown by Figure 

17B. Modociella gregaria is also absent from the A. wheeleri 

~-§,Sociat-ion, causing all of the collections to plot on the 100 percent 

A· wheeleri corner, whereas .the!· kingii assemblages show some 

variatio'ns in composition and cluster in the greater than 50 percent E. 

kingii field. 

Mixed Assemblages 

Description.--Eleven collections with 366 trilobites are assigned 

to this broadly defined taphonomic group (Table 3, Appendix B). A. 

wheeleri, Drumella granulata, Kootenia quadrispina, and Modocia 

sp. characterize the majority of assemblages. Although relative 

proportions of taxa vary, A· wheeleri is the most abundant trilobite in 

9 of the 11 collections and comprises 40 to 96 percent of the 

trilobites in these samples (Figure 16, Table 3). Figure 18A shows 

that the majority of collections contain more than 50 percent A. 

wheeleri and ·the spread of assemblages along the O percent !· kingii 

axis illustrates variable composition. The clumped distribution of A· 
wheeleri shown by Figure 18B emphasizes the near absence of E. kingii 

and!!_. gregaria from the mixed assemblages. 

Two _as_semblages (GRV80-26/99 and GRVB0-26/103) are quite different 
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Table 3. Faunal content of Mixed Assemblages showing cumulative number 
of specimens and presence percent. 

TAXA 

+Asaphiscus wheeleri 
+Drumella granulata 
+Modocia sp. 
+Kootenia quadrispina 
Wheeleraspis alatus 
Elrathia kingii 
Modociella gregaria 
Bolaspidella sp. 
Genus and sp. undet. ,3 
Solenopleurella convexa 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 
Genus and sp. undet. 4 
Olenoides nevadensis 
Solenopleurella? sp. 

Nisusia sp. 
Helcionella arguta 
Micromitra modesta 
Stenothecoides elongata 
Lingulella sp. 
Bradoriid ostracode 

+ Characteristic species 

No. 

247 
32 
18 
18 

9 
6 
6 
5 
5 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 

19 
13 
10 

5 
2 
X 

x Present only in acid residue 

Presence% 

100.0 
72.7 
72.7 
54.5 
45.5 
45.5 
36.4 
18.2 
18.2 
18.2 
27.3 
18.2 
9.1 
9.1 
9.1 

63.6 
18.2 
63.6 
18.2 

9.1 
9.1 
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Figure 18. Triangular diagrams of dominant trilobites in 

displaced assemblages (1 - collection GRV80-26/99; 

2 - collection GRV80-26/103). 

6 Mixed Assemblages 
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in composition from all others. These plot in the "Other trilobites" 

field of Figure 18A and each is dominated by about 40 percent Drumella 

granulata. The composition of these assemblages may reflect a 

different mode of origin, such as limited mixing of an indigenous fauna 

with exotic species by infaunal burrowing as opposed to selective 

current transport. 

Mean diversity of the mixed assemblages is 3.3, with a range of 

l. 9 to 4. 5. 
_ .... 

Discussion.--Mixed assemblages characteristically occur in the 

mottled~limestone facies, but one collection is known from the 

algal-rich facies. The distribution of these assemblages (Figure 4) 

correlates closely with that of the mottled limestone facies. Mixed 

assemblages are stratigraphically limited to the middle part o~ the 

upper Wheeler Formation. Geographically, they are more common in the 

northwestern part of the field area, corresponding to a greater 

thickness of mottled limestone. 

The mixed assemblages were grouped together on the basis of 

sedimentological evidence that.suggested faunal mixing by burrowing 

organisms or current transport. The faunal composition is more 

consistent than one might expect from mixed fossil accumulations. 

Figure 18 shows that A. wheeleri is usually the most abundant trilobite 

whereas_§.. kingii and M. gregaria are generally rare. Although the 

most abundant species is commonly A. wheeleri, the representation of 

less common taxa is quite variable. This supports the hypothesis that 

these assemblages do not represent natural ecologic groups but are 

fossil accumulations that reflect similar depositional histories. The 
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extreme abundance of!:_. wheeleri in these samples is probably due to 

selective removal of other taxa from the depositional site by various 

taphonomic processes. 

The mixed assemblages resemble the A. wheeleri association in the 

abundance of!:_. wheeleri and rarity or absence of_§.. kingii and M. 

gregaria. In fact, the two groups cluster in the same fields in Figure 

18. By definition, these groups can be distinguished by different 

_modes of origin. They can also be distinguished on the basis of faunal 

content. The species sequence or order of abundance is different in 

the two groups. Although!:_. wheeleri is in a primary position of 

abundance in both, the other abundant taxa in the mixed assemblages 

vary considerably whereas Olenoides nevadensis is consistently the 

second dominant in the A. wheeleri association (Appendix B). In 

addition, several characteristic species of the mixed assemblages, 

notably _Q. granulata, !· kingii, _!:!. gregaria, and~- alatus, are absent 

from the A. wheeleri association. The two groups also have 

significantly different (a= .05) diversity indices (see Table 5). 

The low abundance of both_§.. kingii and!'.!· gregaria in the mixed 

assemblages suggests that they may have been introduced by burrowing. 

Both of these taxa are abundant in the transported assemblages from 

bioclastic grainstones (to be discussed subsequently), which are 

interbedded with the mottled limestones. Bioturbation of these beds 

could have resulted in the introduction of these taxa into the mixed 

assemblages. 

Current transport is also apparent in some beds where size-sorted 

pygidia of·_A. wheeleri occur in ooid and intraclast packstone. 



Size-sorting of fossil shells has commonly been cited as evidence of 

selective transport (Scott, 1970, 1974; Fortey, 1975). Rees (in 

preparation) suggested that the ooids, intraclasts, and bioclasts in 

the mottled limestone facies were washed into a quiet-water setting 

during storms or. tidal surges. These infrequent high-energy events, 

presumably, either augmented the fossil assemblages by introducing 

exotic taxa or depleted them by selectively transporting smaller 

~arapac~s from the depositional site. The abundance of relatively 
.. ;~ 

large pygidia of!· wheeleri suggests that smaller elements of the 

fauna may have been winnowed by currents. 
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The two assemblages (GRVS0-26/99 and GRVS0-26/103) that are very 

different in relative abundance distribution may provide some insight 

into the nature of the indigenous fauna. In these collections, _Q_. 

granulata comprises about 40 percent of the fauna whereas A. wheeleri 

represents between 4 and 20 percent. These assemblages are also more 

diverse than all other samples assigned to the mixed assemblages. 

Fossils are not size-sorted and the enclosing lithology is mottled 

· wackestone, which is largely composed of lime mud. Current transport, 

therefore, did not influence formation of these assemblages although 

bioturbation probably had some effect in distorting original 

composition. These assemblages may reflect different postmortem 

history thro~gh limited mixing of indigenous species with introduced 

taxa by biogenic reworking rather than selective transport. 

Transported Assemblages 

Desciiption.--Ten collections with a total of 1832 trilobites 



occur in the transported assemblages (Appendix B). Assemblages 

assigned to this group occur in abundantly fossiliferous bioclastic 

grainstones which also have many species represented. Table 4 shows 

the faunal content of the transported assemblages as well as the 

persistence of occurrence of species. Composition is quite variable, 

but several trilobites are characteristic of most collections. 
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Asaphiscus wheeleri, Modocia sp. and Modociella gregaria occur in all 

~9llections. Other characteristic species, in decreasing order of 

presence percent, are Drumella granulata, Elrathia kingii, Bolaspidella 

housensis?, Alokistocare harrisi, Kootenia quadrispina, Wheeleraspis 

alatus, and Olenoides nevadensis. In most collections,!!_. gregaria, E. 

kingii and!· wheeleri alternate in primary position of abundance with 

Modocia sp., _Q.. granulata, ~- alatus, and.!!_. housensis? rarely. 

occupying dominant positions. Several nontrilobites are represented 

with Micromitra modesta, Stenothecoides elongata, and Helcionella 

arguta occurring in many collections. S. elongata is particularly 

common in the transported assemblages. 

The Margalef diversity index ranges from 2.3 to 5.8, and averages 

4.4. This is the highest diversity value among the defined faunal 

groups in the upper Wheeler Formation. 

Discussion.--The transported assemblages mostly occur in skeletal 

grainstones from the bioclastic limestone facies and mottled limestone 

facies in the middle and northwestern parts of the study area. One 

collection (GRVSO-23/23) is from a grainstone bed within the lower 

platy limestone and shale facies in the southeast. The stratigraphic 

and geographic distribution of these assemblages is shown in Figure 4. 
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Table 4. Faunal Content of Transported Assemblages showing cumulative 
number of specimens and presence percent. 

TAXA No. Presence% 

+Modociella gregaria 626 100.0 
+Asaphiscus wheeleri 382 100.0 
+Elrathia kingii 336 90.0 
+Bolaspidella housensis? 97 80.0 
+Modocia sp. 96 100.0 
+Wheeleraspis alatus 91 70.0 
+Drumella granulata 58 90.0 

".~,.,,; +Olenoides nevadensis 26 60.0 
Spencella montanensis 22 50.0 

+Kootenia quadrispina 19 70.0 
Solenopleurella convexa 15 50.0 

+Alokistocare harrisi 11 70.0 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 11 50.0 
Peronopsis interstricta 9 30.0 
Genus sp. undet. 6 9 20.0 
Solenopleurella? sp. 1 10.0 

Stenothecoides elongata 175 80.0 
Micromitra modesta 61 100.0 
Helcionella arguta 37 60.0 
Nisusia sp. 26 40.0 
Acrotretides undet. 18 60.0 
Hzolithellus sp. 8 50.0 
Prototreta attenuata 8 40.0 
Lingulella sp. 5 50.0 
Bradoriid ostracode 4 50.0 
Acrothele subsidua 2 10.0 

+ Characteristic species 
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Overall taxonomic composition of the assemblages is similar, but 

relative abundance of taxa is quite variable. Transported assemblages 

group into the "Other trilobites" field of Figure 18A. Although A· 
wheeleri and.§_. kingii are common constituents of the fauna, their 

relative abundances are reduced by the addition of several other 

trilobites, The spread of the collections shown in (Figure 18B) 

emphasizes the variability of the collections based on relative 

.~bundance of the three most common taxa, !:::_. wheeleri, .§_. kingii, and M. 

gregaria. Most transported assemblages are well separated from the 
.. 

mixed assemblages plotted in Figure 18. The transported assemblages 

have a greater proportion of other trilobites,.§_. kingii, and M. 

gregaria. These differences probably reflect different taphonomic 

processes that formed these two types of displaced assemblages'. 

Transported assemblages occur only in bioclastic grainstones, 

which Rees (in preparation) interpreted as storm-deposited shell beds. 

Sedimentological evidence, (seep. 38) such as lack of mud-sheltered 

textures, supports the interpretation that these represent 

allochthonous accumulations rather than shell-lag deposits. Faunal 

characteristics of the transported assemblages also support this 

hypothesis. 

Faunal composition of the shell beds is usually very different 

from that of-enclosing lithologies above and below the skeletal 

grainstones. This observation, however, must be regarded with caution 

as the indigenous fauna of the mottled limestones are not well 

understood. It seems likely, however, that the bioturbated sediment 

would have had a fauna more similar to that of the shell beds if these 
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concentrations were autochthonous lag deposits. One assemblage (23/23) 

in the platy limestone and shale facies, however, may represent a lag 

deposit. The fauna! constituents of this shell bed are virtually the 

same as that of the Elrathia kingii association found in the laminated 

mudstones above and below, although the relative abundance distribution 

is quite different. 

The diversity of the transported assemblages is significantly 

"l);igher -than that of all other fossil groups (see Table 5). Robison 

(1983, personal communication) observed that species richness in the 

bioclas.tic grains tones is unusually high for Cambrian rocks. Although 

high diversity may reflect optimal original living conditions, 

sedimentological evidence suggests otherwise. The high diversity and 

richness of Wheeler shell beds is probably the result of mixing of 

faunas that did not live together. Indeed, significant mixing would 

occur in deposits that have been transported across environmental 

gradients. Introduction of exotic faunas into a lagoonal environment 

by sudden storms would artificially increase diversity and richness 

values. 

The composition of the fauna in transported assemblages also 

suggests faunal mixing due to transport. All members of the Elrathia 

kingii association are present in these assemblages. E. kingii and M. 

gregaria are· particularly abundant in some beds. Other taxa 

characteristic of transported beds, such as Drumella granulata and 

Wheeleraspis alatus, have not been observed in association with the E. 

kingii fauna in in situ deposits. This suggests that at least two 

fauna!_ ass_ociations have been mixed together. It is impossible to 
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determine with certainty which faunas were introduced but the!· kingii 

association may be such a group. It is known to occur in laminated 

deposits to the southeast, which presumably were deposited under 

restricted conditions. Also, if the!· kingii association was 

indigenous, one would expect characteristic taxa to be more common in 

the intercalated nonstorm deposits (mottled limestones). In fact, E. 

kingii and M. gregaria are very rare in these. 

Unassigned Assemblages 

The mode formation of two collections (GRVS0-21/115.5 and 

GRVS0-23/130) from an algal boundstone horizon within the uppermost 

beds of the platy limestone and shale facies cannot be determined with 

confidence. This unit is 13 cm thick and is known only in the. 

southeastern part of the study area. All trilobites are disarticulated 

suggesting some type of postmortem disturbance. However, the shells 

are not abraded, broken, or size sorted. In the more prominent 

stromatolites of the algal-rich facies, fossils are rare and only found 

in channels. Here, fossils are common to abundant within the laminated 

boundstone rather than in associated channel packstones. These data 

suggest that the trilobite shells were not significantly transported. 

Also, the composition of the fauna is different from all other 

collections from the upper Wheeler Formation in that a different 

species of Elrathia is present. Elrathia? sp. is one of the dominant 

species in these assemblages and is restricted to these deposits. It. 

may represent an indigenous form that grazed on the algae. More 

material, ·-.however, is necessary to determine whether these assemblages 
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represent indigenous or mixed faunas. Therefore, they are not assigned 

to any previously defined group. The composition of these assemblages 

is listed in Appendix B. 

Diversity Patterns 

Faunal diversity (Margalef index) and species richness were 

calculated for all collections with more than 20 individuals. 

fpmparison of plotted profiles (Figure 19) indicates that species 

richness depends on sample size. The Margalef index has the effect of 

smoothing out patterns of excessive fluctuation that are related to 

sample size (Lockley, 1980, p. 197). Diversity and richness values are 

recorded with collection data in Appendix B. 

The Margalef diversity indices of the collections in the 

assemblages and associations were compared statistically using the Mann 

Whitney U-test and the Wilcoxon Two-Sample Test for unpaired ranked 

observations (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981, p.432-434). The results of these 

nonparametric tests (Table 5) show a significant difference in the 

diversity distribution ( cz = 0.05 to 0.01) between all but the E.· 

kingii association and the mixed assemblages. The transported 

assemblages have higher diversity whereas the A. wheeleri association 

has lower diversity than all other faunal groups. 

Fossil Abundance Patterns 

Fossil abundance patterns in the four thickest stratigraphic 

sections are shown in Figure 20. The number of specimens collected 

from each~bed, including trilobites and other taxa, is plotted on a 
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Figure 19. Species richness and faunal diversity patterns in 

upper Wheeler Formation assemblages and associations. 
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Table 5. Comparative diversity (Margalef Index) between upper Wheeler 
assemblages and associations using the Mann-Whitney U-test and 
Wilcoxon two sample test for unpaired, ranked observations(*= a 
= .05, ** = a = .01). 

significant 
Fossil Groups Compared difference? 

kingii Association/A. wheeleri Association yes* 

E. kingii Association/Mixed Assemblages no 

E. kingii Association/Transported Assemblages 

A. w~eleri Association/Mixed Assemblages 

A. wheeleri Association/Transported Assemblages 

Mixed Assemblages/Transported Assemblages 

yes* 

yes** 

yes* 

yes* 
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Figure 20. Fossil abundance profiles of measured sections in 

upper Wheeler Formation. Abundance scales are geometric 

(divisions are 10, 20, 40, 80, 160, and 320) and refer 

to number of specimens. Abbreviations are: WU - Wheeler 

Formation, PC - Pierson Cove Formation. 

- Platy limestone and shale facies 

Algae-rich facies 

Mottled limestone facies 

Mottled and bioclastic limestone facies 

- Transitional Beds 
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geometric scale alongside each section. Histograms for each collection 

are joined by lines to form a continuous profile of fossil abundance. 

The following descriptive categories were arbitrarily defined to 

facilitate discussion of abundance: very rare ( < 10); rare (10-40); 

common (41-80); and abundant ( >80). 

Although the samples, collected according to methods discussed 

earlier, may be somewhat biased, similar patterns of abundance in all 

/;J:he sections suggests that the trends are real. Rocks below the 

algae-rich facies are either unfossiliferous or fossils are very rare 

to rare. The algae-rich facies is virtually devoid of skeletal 

remains, but fossils occur rarely in channel packstones. Fossil 

abundance dramatically increases above the algal horizon throughout the 

field area, regardless of lithology. In the southeast, fossil_s are 

common to abundant in the lower beds of the platy limestone and shale 

facies. Vertically, fossils become increasingly more rare within this 

facies until they are virtually absent. Fossil abundance again 

increases in the overlying mottled limestone facies, which is 

relatively thin in this area. In succeeding lithologies, fossils are 

rare to common in platy limestone and absent from lower beds of the 

Pierson Cove Formation. In the northwest, fossils are particularly 

abundant in the mottled limestone and bioclastic limestone facies that 

overlie the-algae-rich facies. Fluctuations in abundance are directly 

related to the intercalation of lithologies characteristic of these 

facies. The bioturbated wackestone and intraclast packstone of the 

mottled limestone facies all contain very rare to common fossils, 

whereas the bioclastic grainstones consist of abundant concentrations 
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of skeletal material. As in the southeast, the upper part of the platy 

limestone and shale facies is characterized by rare to common fossils 

and the overlying beds of the basal Pierson Cove Formation are 

unfossiliferous. 

Faunal Distribution Patterns and their 

Environmental Implications 

Distribution patterns.--A diagram of upper Wheeler lithofacies and 

the distribution of trilobite groups is shown in Figure 4. The 
.. 

algae-rich facies generally is unfossiliferous and lacks an indigenous 

fauna. Mixed assemblages that occasionally occur in channel sequences 

within this facies indicate the presence of temporally equivalent 

trilobite communities in nearby environments. The absence of in situ 

fossils in the algae-rich facies seemingly supports Kepper's (1974) 

hypothesis of an antipathetic relationship between Cambrian trilobites 

and algal stromatolites. Kepper suggested that unfavorable salinity 

conditions would have excluded benthic invertebrates from the 

environment, which thus allowed algal stromatolites to flourish. Rees 

(in preparation) has presented evidence that the algae-rich unit of the 

Wheeler Formation originally developed in a shallow subtidal 

environment and subsequently built into the intertidal zone. Thus, 

restricting.conditions may have created inhospitable habitats for 

trilobites. Whether these local environmental factors reflect salinity 

levels or other factors (substrate, current energy, water depth, rate 

of sedimentation, nutrients) is conjectural. 

In the southeastern part of the study area, the algae-rich facies 
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is overlain by the platy limestone and shale facies, which contains the 

Elrathia kingii association in only the lowermost beds. The vertical 

disappearance of the.§_. kingii association corresponds to an abrupt 

decrease in fossil abundance. Although no lithological change is 

apparent, fossils are represented only by very rare inarticulate 

brachiopods. Above this unfossiliferous part of the platy limestone 

and shale facies, the sharp boundary of the mottled limestone facies 

~records a rapid change in depositional environment. As expected, this 

lithofacies change is accompanied by an abrupt faunal change with the 

occurrence of mixed assemblages. The succeeding platy limestone is 

characterized by the Asaphiscus wheeleri association above the 

uppermost mottled limestone facies. Geographically, however, this 

fauna is widespread and its occurrence corresponds to the distribution 

of the upper platy limestone facies. 

In the northwest, stratigraphic faunal changes correspond to 

vertical lithofacies patterns. Here the algae-rich facies is overlain 

by the mottled and bioclastic limestone facies, which are respectively 

characterized by mixed and transported faunas. These allochthonous 

assemblages are more prevalent in this area because of the greater 

thickness of enclosing facies. As in the southeast, the change to 

upper platy limestones is accompanied by the occurrence of Asaphiscus 

wheeleri faunas. 

Environmental implications.--Abrupt faunal changes generally 

coincide with lithofacies boundaries. Dodd and Stanton (1981, p. 483) 

stated that "lateral paleontologic gradients must reflect differences 

in or~ginal environment and/or in the taphonomic conditions." Lateral 
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distribution of Wheeler fossil assemblages reflects various 

environments inasmuch as their inferred taphonomic history (modes of 

formation) represents accumulation under differing rates of 

sedimentation, current conditions, and energy levels. Thus, in situ 

assemblages that occur in the platy limestone and shale facies reflects 

deposition in a quiet-water setting that was characterized by low 

sedimentation rates and weak currents. The mixed assemblages 

accumulated under conditions of fluctuating energy levels and 

sedimentation rates. Current activity influenced faunal composition 

during~periods of higher energy whereas burrowing organisms mixed the 

lime mud of the mottled facies during quiescient periods. Transported 

assemblages that characterize bioclastic grainstones were deposited 

during short-lived storm events, and thus indicate high energy levels 

and rapid deposition. Although mixed and transported assemblages are 

of limited ecological value, their faunal characteristics reflect 

sedimentological processes and are therefore useful in aiding 

environmental interpretations. 

In situ assemblages represent the preserved elements of an ancient 

community. Faunal characters, therefore, reflect original 

environmental conditions and can be a useful ecologic tool for 

deciphering environmental changes not detectable from the sedimentary 

record. In the southeast, the fauna changes vertically within the 

platy limestone and shale facies. About 7 to 11 m above the algae-rich 

facies the.§_. kingii association disappears and is succeeded by a 

barren interval that continues up to the mottled limestone facies. 

Above th~·mottled limestone facies, the A. wheeleri association 
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immediately appears in the platy limestone and shale facies. The 

vertical change from an!· kingii to an!· wheeleri association is 

characterized by a decrease in diversity, the disappearance of several 

characteristic species, and a change in relative abundance of taxa. 

Several taxa of the!.=.. kingii association disappear, including 

Bolaspidella housensis?, !· kingii, Modociella gregaria, and the 

agnostoids Baltagnostus eurypyx and Peronopsis interstricta. The 

.. ~relative abundance distribution changes with !· wheeleri taking over 

the pri_mary position of dominance followed by Olenoides nevadensis. 

Dodd and Stanton (1981) discussed three causes of vertical 

paleontologic changes within a stratigraphic section: succession, 

environmental change, and evolution of individual taxa or community 

structure. Successional changes, the replacement of one community by 

another (Johnson, 1972), are not likely to be preserved or recognized 

in the fossil record because they are ecological changes of short 

geological duration (Ager, 1963; Dodd and Stanton, 1981). Indeedr when 

example_s of succession are found in the geological record, regularly 

alternating faunas occur within centimeters of each other (Boucot, 

1975). The faunas in the Wheeler associations have consistent 

composition over intervals of several meters and the faunal change is 

widely separated stratigraphically. This change probably occurred over 

a period of·at least several thousand years and not the short interval 

of time normally needed to establish community succession. 

The evolution of community structure by the extinction of E. 

kingii is a possible explanation for the observed faunal changes. 

Robison (1964a) noted the disappearance of E. kingii at the top of the 



Wheeler Formation in the House Range and recognized the first 

appearance of Elrathia marjumi in the overlying Marjum 
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Formation. Although the extinction of.§_. kingii is a possibility for 

explaining the faunal change observed in the Drum Mountains, it does 

not account for the concomitant disappearance of other taxa. The 

disappearance of E. kingii in the House Range also corresponds with a 

facies change indicating an environmental shift, and may represent 

~emigration rather than extinction. 

A. change in environmental conditions is the most reasonable 

explanation for the vertical faunal change in the upper Wheeler 

Formation of the Drum Mountains. Watkins (1979) described a nearly 

indentical stratigraphic faunal change from the upper Silurian of the 

Welsh Borderland. This change was similarly accompanied by decrease in 

diversity, shifting relative abundance, and disappearance of many 

taxa. He attributed the change to an increase in physiological stress 

upon organisms, which resulted in the formation of a relict community 

as defined by Rollins and Donahue (1975). Thus, it seems likely that 

the vertical changes in the fauna of the Wheeler platy limestone and 

shale facies reflect a gradient of fluctuating stress levels. 

Increased stress in the form of greater restriction of circulation in a 

shallow subtidal lagoon over time is consistent with the environmental 

model proposed by Rees (in preparation) as well as the general 

stratigraphic framework of a shallowing upward sequence. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL MODEL 

Characters of the fossil assemblages and associations described 

here support the depositional model proposed by Rees (in preparation) 

for the upper Wheeler Formation in the Drum Mountains. The lithofacies 

represent deposition in a shallow subtidal lagoon on the lee side of a 

high-energy shoal. Water circulation and energy levels were apparently 

controlled by the effectiveness of the shoal as a barrier. The deeper 
/;.,; . 

part of the lagoon, represented by laminated sediment, was a 

low-energy, restricted environment that was unfavorable to infauna and 

most epifauna. Lack of infauna may be attributed to adverse substrate 

conditions such as low oxygen levels, excess H2s, water saturation, or 

sediment texture, consistency, and composition (Rees, in preparation). 

Rees also suggested that this part of the lagoon was a stressful 

environment due to limited circulation. 

Although the lagoonal environment was characterized by poor 

circulation, initial direct communication with the open ocean was 

probable. This is evidenced by the presence of rare pelagic agnostoids 

in the E. kingii association as well as a slightly higher diversity 

than in succeeding in situ faunas. Agnostoids are typical of more open 

marine environments although the species in the upper Wheeler are more 

characteristic of shoreward environments (Rowell, Robison, and 

Strickland, 1982). Physiological stress increased as shoal migration 

progressively reduced connection with the open ocean. As circulation 

decreased, conditions of temperature, salinity, oxygenation, or 

nutrient.s became more unfavorable. ·Eurytopic taxa persisted and are 
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represented in the A. wheeleri association. 

The shallower part of the lagoon which was closer to the lee side 

of the shoal, is represented by mottled and bioclastic limestones. 

This environment was characterized by frequently fluctuating energy 

levels and rates of sedimentation. Conditions were favorable to 

infauna as indicated by intense bioturbation of. lime mud that slowly 

accumulated in quiet-water. Periodically, moderate currents winnowed 

/;,;the fi-ne sediment and selectively transported faunas. In addition, 

high-energy storms introduced allochthonous material, including ooids, 

intraclasts, and bioclasts. Transported skeletal remains were 

hydrologically mixed with local shells and rapidly deposited as shell 

beds. These skeletal concentrations are usually overlain by 

bioturbated lime mud, indicating a return to normal, slow sedimentation 

following storms. Bioturbation resulted in the vertical mixing of 

allochems that were initially deposited under different conditions. 

Rees (in preparation) suggested that facies patterns, particularly 

between the mottled and platy limestones, were partially controlled by. 

changes in the level of a stratified water column where it impinged on 

the back side of a shoal. The facies relationships were also 

determined by migration of the shoal and changes in its effectiveness 

as a barrier to circulation. The algae-rich limestone was deposited 

during a period when the barrier allowed circulation in the lagoon and 

when other local environmental conditions, were favorable to algal 

growth (Rees, in preparation). Subtidal deposition eventually ceased 

as the shoal prograded across the entire study area resulting in the 

peritidal deposits of the Pierson Cove Formation. 
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HEALED INJURIES IN ASAPHISCUS WHEELERI--

EVIDENCE FOR CAMBRIAN PREDATION ON TRILOBITES 

Introduction.--Fossils of animals exhibiting injuries that healed 

during life are rarely encountered. Discoveries of trilobites having 

healed wounds indicate their ability to survive traumatic injuries and 

repair damaged body parts. Such rare finds provide valuable 

information about the biology of these ancient organisms. 
,.~,; 

Various types of healed injuries in trilobites have been 

report;ed. Eye injuries and malformations on the carapace were 

apparently caused by abnormal molting (Walcott, 1883; Harrington, 1959; 

Henningsmoen, 1975.) Ludvigsen (1977) described a specimen of 

Ceraurinella with a puncture wound to its hypostoma. The damage was 

attributed'to predation, but accident cannot be ruled out. Spine 

stumps (Lochman, 1941; Sinclair, 1947; Snajdr, 1981) and indentations 

at edges of the exoskeleton (Burling, 1917; Alpert and Moore, 1975; 

Sinclair, 1978; Snajdr, 1978, 1979a, 1979b, 1981; Rudkin, 1979; 

Vorwald, 1982) are the kinds of cicatrized injuries most commonly 

encountered in trilobites. These healed wounds have been variously 

attributed to accident, abnormal molting, and attempts at predation. 

Four specimens of the Middle Cambrian trilobite Asaphiscus 

wheeleri from the Wheeler Formation of the Drum Mountains have nearly 

identical healed injuries to the margin of the pygidium. Evidence 

suggests that the scars on these trilobites represent wounds inflicted 

by a large predator, and thus provides insight into the poorly known 

trophic -structure of Cambrian communities. 

Material and methods.--More than 1100 specimens of Asaphiscus 
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wheeleri were collected at six localities where stratigraphic sections 

were measured (Figure 1, Appendix A). Four anomalous pygidia were 

found in various lithologies at four of these localities. The rocks 

that yielded the scarred A. wheeleri fossils include skeletal pellet 

packstone, algal boundstone, and calcareous shale. Fossils are usually 

abundant in the packstones, but rare in the boundstone and shale. The 

fauna associated with the anomalous specimens of Asaphiscus wheeleri 

_,Jncludes trilobites, brachiopods, mollusks, and a pogonophoran (Table 

6). Trilobites are usually well preserved and generally retain 

original exoskeleton. 

Scars on each of the affected pygidia were measured to determine 

the extent of the injury and to enable comparison with other reported 

examples of healed trilobites. The length of the scar is defined as 

the distance parallel to the margin of the wound between unaffected 

parts of the pygidium (Table 7). 

Damage to each pygidium was also evaluated by determining the area 

missing due to injury. The computer program developed by Poole and 

Borchers (1979, p. 52-53) for calculating the area of a polygon was 

used. Images of the pathologic specimens were projected onto graph 

paper, enlarged 4 to 10 times, and traced. Each pygidium was then 

reconstructed to its hypothesized original configuration. Points of 

intersection or vertices were assigned x and y coordinates and were 

entered successively. The area of the pygidium before damage was 

calculated with the equation for the area of a polygon: area= [(X1 + 

Xz)] x (Yl - Y2) + (X2 + X3) x (Y2 - Y3) + ... +(Xn + Xl) x (Yn - Yl)]/2; 

where !l equals the number of vertices. The area of the missing portion 



Table 6. Lithologies and taxa associated with pygidia of Asaphiscus 
wheeleri having healed injuries. Abrev~ations are: T -
trilobites, B - brachiopods, M - mollus~s, and O - others. 

Specimen Locality Lithology Number of Genera 

T B M 0 

192859 GRV80-26/118 pellet bioclastic 11 3 2 1 
packs tone 

192858 GRV80-21/115. 5 algal boundstone 3 1 

203889 GRV80-23/58 pellet bioclastic 13 3 2 1 
packs tone 

192857 GRV80-23/94 platy lime 5 1 1 1 
mudstone 
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Table 7. Extent of injury in pathologic specimens of Asaphiscus 
wheeleri (measurements in mm). Scar length is distance between 
unaffected margin of wound; measurements were not taken on 
incomplete parts of pygidium. 

Specimen Pygidium Pygidium Scar Percent 
length width length pygidium 

injured 

192859 6.4 4.43 

192858 12.5 18.5 8.0 4.79 

203889 6.0 9.4 2.2 1.83 .•. 

192857 22.0 10.0 4.42 

72 
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was calculated in the same manner. The injured area is expressed as_ a 

percentage of the total area of the pygidium (Table 7). 

Descriptions.--One incomplete pygidium is indented with an arcuate 

symmetrical scar on the right anterolateral border (Figure 21D). Two 

linear impressions are perpendicular to the margin of the wound, and 

may represent fractures before healing was initiated. Excellent 

preservation and lack of abrasion indicates that the smooth scar is due 

_,,,,to healing rather than turbulence in a high-energy environment. 

Incompleteness of the specimen precludes calculation of relative length 

and wi'dth. 

The largest specimen of A. wheeleri with a healed wound is a 

partially exfoliated, nearly complete pygidium that was flattened 

during burial in calcareous shale (Figure 21E). It measures 2.2 cm in 

sagittal length. An L-shaped scar is limited to the right 

anterolateral border between the anterior margin and the fourth pleural 

furrow. Healing is indicated by the lack of sharp, jagged edges that 

would be present in a fresh break. 

A partially exfoliated, nearly complete pygidium possesses a 

crescentic indentation on the right lateral border of the pygidium 

(Figure 21B). An irregular callus is raised along the margin of the 

scar and a prominent tubercle is on the anterolateral corner of the 

right pleural lobe. Origin of the tubercle is unknown, but it is 

probably related to the traumatic injury. 

The smallest specimen with a healed injury is a well-preserved 

holaspid pygidium. that is 0.60 cm long and 0.94 cm wide (Figure 

21A). The healed crescentic scar indents only the right anterolateral 
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Figure 21. Specimens of Asaphiscus wheeleri with healed 

injuries. 

~--Small pygidium with arcuate scar indenting right 

anterolateral border; KUMIP 203889, locality GRV80-20/58, 

X3.5. 

~--Partially exfoliated pygidium with crescentic indentation 

and raised irregular callus on right lateral border; KUMIP 

192858, locality GRV80-21/115.5, X2. 

£,!,--Uninjured specimens for comparison. f, complete 

pygidium; KUMIP 198196, locality GRV80-23/130, X2.8. !, 

articulated carapace; KUMIP 203938, locality GRV80-27/30, 

Xl.l, 

Q--Incomplete pygidium with arcuate, symmetrical scar on right 

anterolateral border (note two linear impressions 

perpendicular to margin of wound); KUMIP 192859, locality 

GRV80-26/118, X2. 

_§_--Large, partially exfoliated pygidium with L-shaped scar on 

right anterolateral border (specimen flattened in shale); 

KUMIP 192857, locality GRV80-23/84, Xl.25. 
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margin and is confined to the outer border. 

Discussion.--All of the scars on specimens of A. wheeleri are 

remarkably similar in location and configuration, suggesting a common 

cause of injury. All are arcuate and indent the right anterolateral 

border of a pygidium. 

The healed injuries indicate that the wounds were not fatal. In 

all specimens, the injured areas are less than five percent of the 

_;;,.;PYgidium (Table 7). Damage did not extend inward beyond the border 

furrow and presumably did not affect vital tissue. 

Timing of repair.--A silicified hypostoma of Ceraurinella 

(Ludvigsen, 1972) has an external injury expressed by a fracture array, 

but the interior has a raised callus. The.internal cicatrization 

indicates that repair took place during the same intermoult period in 

which the injury was sustained. Ludvigsen called this rapid healing 

"first aid repair." Later healing, in which the scar would be effaced 

during subsequent molting has been termed "second phase repair" by 

Rudkin (1979). 

Healing in three pygidia of Asaphiscus wheeleri is indicated by 

smooth, rounded scars. Rudkin (1979) reported similar healed wounds in 

Ogygopsis klotzi from the Middle Cambrian of British Columbia, 

interpreting them to represent the first phase of repair. Presumably, 

the scars on.!::_. wheeleri also represent initial healing. One specimen 

of.!::_. wheeleri (Figure 21B) has a raised callus that may represent a 

more advanced stage of regeneration. 

Cause of injuries.--Healed injuries in trilobites have been 

vario1,1sly_ attributed to accident, abnormal molting, and predation. It 
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is unlikely that the injuries to A. wheeleri were accidental or caused 

by difficulties in molting. The scars are all located in the same 

position on the pygidium and all have similar configurations. 

Furthermore, it is doubtful that molting difficulties would 

consistently have caused such symmetrical injuries. 

Predation on Cambrian trilobites has been inferred from coprolites 

containing skeletal debris (Durham, 1971; Campbell, 1974), cylindrical 

~burro~s with central cores containing trilobite fragments (Alpert and 

Moore, 1975), and trilobites with healed wounds. Lack of direct 

evidence has led to doubts about predation on trilobites during the 

Cambrian. Bruton (1981), however, has found small trilobites among the 

gut contents of Sidneyia, an arthropod from the Burgess Shale of 

British Columbia. This discovery confirms the existence of e~ther 

predation or scavenging on Cambrian trilobites. 

According to Conway Morris (1979), 18.5 percent of the celebrated 

Burgess Shale fauna were carnivores or scavengers. Inferred predators 

include priapulids, arthropods, and animals of uncertain affinities. 

Most of these organisms could not have inflicted wounds to a trilobite 

as large as A. wheeleri. Priapulids were too small and probably 

ingested prey whole, as suggested by their preserved gut contents 

(Conway Morris, 1979). Most of the arthropods had spinose gnathobasic 

limbs that ·presumably could have been used in capturing prey and 

masticating tissue. Although these appendages may have been suitable 

for soft-bodied or small prey, they probably were not effective against 

a large trilobite carapace. Also, it is unlikely that gnathobases 

could_ have produced arcuate and symmetrical wounds. 
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Remains of Sidneyia have recently been discovered in the Wheeler 

Formation at Swasey Spring in the House Range, Utah (Robison, 1983, 

personal communication). Although Sidneyia appears to have been a 

predator of trilobites (Bruton, 1981), it probably did not cause the 

damage to the specimens of A. wheeleri. Sidneyia probably ingested 

prey whole (Bruton, 1981), rather than inflicting damage to part of the 

prey's exoskeleton. Furthermore, its gnathobases were too small to 

__ cause.the scars observed on the A. wheeleri specimens. The possibility 
".- ... -

that Sidneyia preyed on small individuals or juveniles of A. wheeleri 

can not be ruled out. 

Olenoides, a large corynexochoid trilobite, has also been 

interpreted to have been a predator or scavenger (Whittington, 1975, 

1980). This triiobite is of interest to this study because it is the 

only animal interpreted to have been a predator which has been found in 

direct association with A. wheeleri in the Wheeler 

Formation. Olenoides is not likely to have produced the wounds to A. 

wheeleri, however, because it too had gnathobasic appendages. 

The giant Cambrian arthropod Anomalocaris has also been 

interpreted as a predator or scavenger (Briggs, 1979; Whittington and 

Briggs, 1981, 1982; Briggs and Mount, 1982). This creature reached a 

maximum length of 45 cm and, until recently, has been known only from 

isolated aP.pendages (Whittington and Briggs, 1981, 1982). Rudkin 

(1979) reported that spinose limbs of Anomalocaris have been found at 

the same horizon in the Stephen Formation as specimens of Ogygopsis 

klotzi that have healed injuries. Alpert and Moore (1975) illustrated 

a Lower .tambrian specimen of Olenellus clarki with a healed scar on the 



left side of the cephalon from the Lower Cambrian Latham Shale near 

Cadiz, California. The Latham Shale has also yielded specimens of 

Anomalocaris from the Marble and Providence mountains of California 
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(Briggs and Mount, 1982). In addition, remains of Anomalocaris 

(=Peytoia; Whittington and Briggs, 1982) have also been reported from 

the Wheeler Formation at Swasey Spring in the House Range (Conway 

Morris and Robison, 1982), which is only 50 km from sites with injured 

specimens of A. wheeleri. 
. -
Rudkin (1979) suggested that Anomalocaris may have produced the 

wounds to O. klotzi if it possessed a jaw apparatus of suitable size 

and configuration. The recent discovery of the body of Anomalocaris 

(Whittington and Briggs, 1981, 1982) shows that this animal had a 

circlet of overlapping plates surrounding the mouth. This circlet of 

plates, previously described as Peytoia, varies in internal diameter 

whose known size range is consistent with the sizes of the injuries to 

Q:_ klotzi, Q:_ clarki, and A. wheeleri. Presumably, this jaw apparatus 

could have caused arcuate indents at the margin of a trilobite 

carapace. 

The association of Anomalocaris with trilobites having healed 

wounds suggests a possible predator-prey relationship. 

Conclusions 

1. Arcuate indents on pygidia of the Middle Cambrian trilobite 

Asaphiscus wheeleri are healed injuries. 

2. The injuries were not fatal because the damage was not very 

extensive. 

3. Accurate timing of repair is difficult to evaluate in these 



specimens, but limited healing suggests first-phase repair. 

4. The consistent location and similar configuration of the 

injuries indicate that these wounds were probably not caused by 

accident or molting. 
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S. An unsuccessful attempt at predation is a more likely cause of 

the scars. 

6. The large Cambrian arthropod Anomalocaris may have been a 

preda~or of trilobites. 
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PALEONTOLOGY 

General Information 

Disposition and numbering of specimens.--All specimens collected 

during this study have been deposited in the University of Kansas 

Museum of Invertebrate Paleontology. Individually assigned specimen 

numbers have the prefix KUMIP. Collections have locality numbers 

consisting of the prefix GRV80, a section number, and a number 

: . .ireferr-ing to feet above the base of the measured section. For example, 

collection number GRV80-21/29 refers to all specimens collected at 

locali'ty GRV80-21, 29 feet above the base of section 21. Locations of 

measured stratigraphic sections are shown in Figure 1. Additional 

locality information is recorded in Appendix A. Graphic representation 

of measured sections and collection horizons is shown in Figures 6-11. 

Terminology.--Morphological terms are those defined in Part O of 

the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (Harrington and others, 1959, 

p. 117-126). 

Dimensions were measured in "one orientation" as suggested by Shaw 

(1957). Cranidia were oriented with the palpebral lobes placed in a 

horizontal position and pygidia were measured with the ventral margin 

of the border in a horizontal position. Where possible 20 specimens 

were measured and an average is given for each measurement. Cranidial 

width was measured through palpebral lobes. Cranidial length includes 

the occipital ring. Width of palpebral area includes the palpebral 

lobes, unless stated otherwise. Pygidial width was measured across the 

widest points of the pleural lobes. 

Occurrence.--Each species description is 'followed by a brief 
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section on occurrence. This information is generally restricted to a 

subjective appraisal of relative frequency and approximate 

stratigraphic occurrence of the taxon in the Wheeler Formation. 

Specific occurrences in the collections are listed only for the 

extremely rare species. An indication of the relative frequency of 

specimens in each collection is given by the following terms: very rare 

(fewer than 5); rare (5 to 20); common (21 to 50); abundant (more than 

S~ratigraphic occurrences and relative frequencies of all fossils 
# 

collected in the upper Wheeler Formation, including nontrilobites, are 

indicated in Figures 6-11. 

Classification--Corynexochoid trilobites are classified in accord 

with the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (Harrington and others, 

1959, p. 217-231). Ptychoparioid genera are listed alphabetically due 

to the lack of an acceptable classification of those trilobites. 

Only new trilobite taxa and those whose discovery in the Drum 

Mountains adds significant new information about morphology are 

described in this section. Nontrilobites and previously described 

trilobites have been identified and their stratigraphic occurrences and 

relative frequencies are indicated in Figures 6-11. A comprehensive 

list biota known from the upper Wheeler Formation in the Drum Mountains 

is recorded· in Appendix C. 



Bathyuriscus 

Systematic Descriptions 

Phylum ARTHROPODA Siebold and Stennius, 1845 

Class Trilobita Walch, 1771 

Order Corynexochida Kobayashi, 1935 

Family DORYPYGIDAE Kobayashi, 1935 

Genus KOOTENIA Walcott, 1918 

(Kootenia) WALCOTT, 1889, p. 446. 

, .Kootenia WALCOTT, 1925, p. 92; PALMER, 1968, p . 47-48 PALMER and 
.. ,,.< 

GATEHOUSE, 1972, p. 18; CAMPBELL, 1974, p. 78-79 PALMER and 

HALLEY, 1979, p. 81 (see for additional synonomy). 

Type species.--Bathyuriscus (Kootenia) dawsoni WALCOTT, 1899, 

p. 46. 
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Discussion.--The generic concept of Palmer (1968) with subsequent 

modifications by Palmer and Gatehouse (1972) and Campbell (1974) is 

followed here. Kootenia is a widespread and long-ranging genus 

characterized by a spinose pygidium that lacks interpleural furrows. 

The number of marginal border spines on the pygidium ranges from two to 

eight pairs. 

KOOTENIA QUADRISPINA, n. sp. 

Figure 22A-L 

Kootenia sp .. GUNTHER AND GUNTHER, 1981, p. 43, pl. 29. 

Description.--Cranidium gently rounded anteriorly, moderately 

convex, length (sag.) approximately equal to width (tr.). Glabella 

subrectangular, nearly parallel-sided or expanded slightly forward, 

well rounded anteriorly, extended onto anterior border; length (sag.) 
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0.8 that of cranidium and 1.5 glabellar width. Lateral glabellar 

furrows indistinct. Axial furrows narrow and well defined, fossulae 

distinct. Occipital furrow straight, well impressed, becoming deeper 

and narrower laterally. Occipital ring equal in width (tr.) to base of 

glabella, possessing short median spine. Anterior border very narrow 

(sag.) in front of glabella, slightly wider (exsag.) in front of 

fixigenae. Palpebral areas of fixigenae slightly convex, downsloping; 

_width -(tr.), exclusive of palpebral lobes, 0.3 that of adjacent 

glabella. Ocular ridges faint, meeting axial furrow at fossulae. 

Palpebral lobes arcuate, defined by narrow palpebral furrow, slightly 

upturned; length (exsag.) approximately 0.3 that of glabella; located 

opposite glabellar midpoint. Course of anterior sections of facial 

suture slightly divergent from palpebral lobes to anterior ma~gin; 

course of posterior sections diverges from palpebral lobes at about 45 

degree angle, recurving inward at posterior border furrow to posterior 

margin. Posterior limbs stout, transverse width approximately equal to 

width of occipital ring; posterior border furrow narrow and shallow 

proximally, widening distally. 

Librigenae possess genal spines that extend to second or third 

thoracic segments. Border narrow, poorly defined by shallow lateral 

border furrow. Inward projecting spur is present at base of genal 

spine. 

Thorax has seven segments. Axial lobe slightly narrower (tr.) 

than pleural lobes. Pleurae marked by deep pleural furrows. Each 

segment bears pair of short, reflexed, pleural spines. 

Pygidium semicircular, moderately convex, length (sag.) 
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approximately 0.7 width. Axis prominent, slightly tapered and rounded 

posteriorly, consisting of four axial rings and terminal piece that 

reaches border. Border nearly flat, moderately well defined, extended 

into four pairs of slender, recurved marginal spines. Length of 

marginal spines and distance between them increases posteriorly; 

posterior pair nearly straight, length about 0.5 that of pygidium. 

Dorsal surface of pygidium smooth, except marginal spines exhibit 

_finely granular ornamentation. 

Discussion.--Palmer (1954) and Robison (1964) have discussed the 

diffic~lties in identifying dorypygid cranidia without associated 

pygidia. Only those cranidia associated with pygidia of!· quadrispina 

have been assigned to that species. Cranidia of!_. quadrispina are 

virtually indistinguishable from _Q_. nevadensis except that the glabella 

of 0. nevadensis is more expanded. 

!_. quadrispina can be distinguished from most other species of 

Kootenia by the four pairs of pygidial border spines. The only species 

of Kootenia with four pairs of marginal spines is!_. styrax Palmer and 

Gatehouse (1972), which was described from the Middle Cambrian of 

Antarctica. K. quadrispina differs in having relatively wider pleural 

lobes and more slender, recurved spines. The spines of!_. styrax are 

equally spaced along the margin and are of equal size; those of K. 

quadrispina- increase in size and spacing posteriorly. Furthermore, K. 

quadrispina lacks an axial spine on the terminal piece, a feature that 

characterizes!_. styrax. 

Occurrence.--!_. quadrispina is very rare to rare in limestone and 

shale in the upper 35 m of the Wheeler Formation. Mr. Lloyd Gunther 
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kindly donated an articulated specimen for study. 

Etymology.--Latin quadri, four, and spina, thorn; referring to the 

four pairs of pygidial border spines. 

Holotype.--Nearly complete pygidium and latex cast; Figure 

22A,B,D; KUMIP 195683 from GRV80-25/102. 

Genus OLENOIDES Meek, 1877 

Olenoides MEEK, 1877, p. 25; ROBISON, 1964a, p. 537 (synonomy to date.) 

Type species.--Paradoxides? nevadensis MEEK, 1870, p. 62. 

Discussion.--The generic diagnosis of Robison (1964) is followed 

here. Olenoides differs from Kootenia chiefly in having well-defined 

pleural and intejpleural furrows on the pygidium. 

OLENOIDES NEVADENSIS (Meek) 

Figures 22M-Q,S-V 

Paradoxides? nevadensis MEEK, 1870, p. 62; 1877, p. 23, pl. 1, fig. 5. 

Olenoides nevadensis (Meek) WALCOTT, 1886, p. 181-183, pl. 25. fig. 7; 

ROBISON, 1971, p. 799-800, pl. 89, figs. 13-15 (synonomy to date); 

GUNTHER and GUNTHER, 1981, p. 50, pl. 36. 

Discussion.--Robison (1971) redescribed 0. nevadensis and his 

diagnosis is followed here. 

Well-preserved material from the Drum Mountains provides 

additional information about morphology of 0. nevadensis. Many 

specimens retain the occipital, genal, and pygidial marginal spines, 

features that are not well preserved on Robison's specimens from the 
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House Range. The dorsal surface of the exoskeleton is generally smooth, 

but the occipital and pygidial border spines are covered with fine, 

posteriorly pointed, scale-like projections. Exoskeletons preserved in 

limestone usually retain their original convexity and illustrate the 

natural orientation of spines. 

The occipital ring is extended into a long medial spine whose 

length is almost equal to that of the cranidium. In uncompressed 

specim~ns, this spine rises nearly vertically from the occipital ring, 

recurves sagittally, and becomes more horizontal posteriorly. Many of 

the specimens that have been flattened in shale do not show this long 

spine, presumably because it is easily broken during compaction. 

Librigenae possess long genal spines that reach the third thoracic 

segment. The border is narrow and poorly defined by a shallow border 

furrow. An inward projecting spur is present at the base of the genal 

spine. 

Some species of Olenoides are distinguished chiefly by the number, 

spacing, and shape of the pygidial border spines. According to Robison 

(1971, p. 799). Q_. nevadensis is characterized by four pairs of 

marginal spines on the pygidium, "two anterior pairs are of medium 

length and are comparable in size to posterior pleural spines of 

thorax; third pair are much longer, of greater diameter, and comparable 

in size to genal spines; posterior pair short and slender." The third 

pair of spines is 1.2 to 1.4 times the length of the pygidium on two 

specimens from the Drum Mountains. In limestone, the enlarged third 

pair of spines rises posteriorly, and all others are nearly 

horizontal. 
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Development of the fourth pair of pygidial spines is variable. In 

some specimens this posterior pair is not apparent, whereas in others 

it is well developed. Whether this variation is intraspecific or 

preservational, the presence of four pairs of marginal spines should 

not be stressed in identification of O. nevadensis. Rather, the 

presence of four axial rings and at least three pairs of relatively 

long, slender pygidial border spines (the third pair being greatly 

enlarged) should be the distinguishing characters of O. nevadensis. 

O. nevadensis could be confused with Olenoides sp. of Gunther and 

Gunther (1981, p. 51, pl. 37) from the same strata in the Drum 

Mountains. This extremely rare and large trilobite has a pygidium with 

"three pairs of marginal spines that increase in length posteriorly, 

the posterior pair being extremely long and slightly curved." 

Olenoides sp. d.iffers from 0. nevadensis chiefly in having three rather 

than four axial rings and two pairs of short nubby spines between the 

long, slender lateral border spines. Olenoides sp. is also much larger 

than 0. nevadensis. 

An unusual specimen (Figure 22N) with asymmetrical development of 

pygidial marginal spines is almost certainly a pathologic 

representative of O. nevadensis and is questionably assigned to that 

species. The axis is well defined, consists of four distinct rings, a 

poorly defined fifth ring, and a short terminal piece. Left pleural 

field is marked by four well-impressed, wide pleural furrows and four 

well-defined narrow interpleural furrows. Border is distinct. Left 

pleural field has five evenly spaced spines of unequal size; first 

three are long and slender, increasing in size posteriorly, last two 
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are small and nubby. Right pleural field is incomplete, three spines 

of unequal length are apparent, but it probably had at least four; 

posterior spine is short and nubby, adjacent spine is much enlarged. 

The cause of the asymmetry, in which the fourth spine on the left is 

significantly reduced and the corresponding spine on the right is 

considerably enlarged, is unknown. Possibly it is the result of injury 

and repair or teratological development. 

Occurence.--Q_. nevadensis is very rare to rare in shale and 

limestone of the upper 100 m of the Wheeler Formation. 

0LEN0IDES? sp. 

Figure 22R 

Description.--Librigena possessing long, slender, and curved genal 

spine. Border narrow, widens posteriorly, poorly defined by shallow 

lateral furrow. Course of anterior section of facial suture divergent; 

posterior section directed transversely from posterior end of 

infraocular ring, then recurved, outlining an inward projecting spur at 

base of genal spine. 

Discussion.--A single, distinctive librigena closely resembles 

those of 0lenoides and is questionably assigned to that genus. It is 

very similar to one illustrated by Gunther and Gunther (1981, 

p. 51, pl. 37) as 0lenoides sp. Without associated cranidia and 

pygidia it cannot be more accurately identified. 

Occurrence.--GRVS0-23/23. 



Order PTYCHOPARIIDA Swinnerton, 1915 

Genus ALOKISTOCARE Lorenz, 1906 

Alokistocare LORENZ, 1906, p. 62; ROBISON, 1971, p. 802 (synonomy to 

date.) 

Type species.--Conocephalites subcoronatus HALL and WHITFIELD, 

1877, p. 237, pl. 2, fig. 1. 
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Discussion.--Robison's (1971) generic concept is expanded to 

accommodate the ·discovery of a hypostoma in its natural position on a 

specimen of A. harrisi Robison (1971). Hypostoma elongate, strongly 

rounddd posteriorly, truncate and gently rounded anteriorly. Median 

body moderately convex, separated by shallow furro~ from narrow, convex 

posterior border. Lateral border furrows deepen rapidly between 

anterior and posterior wings. 

ALOKISTOCARE HARRISI Robison 

Figure 23A-C,E-J 

Alokistocare harrisi ROBISON, 1971, p. 802-803, pl. 91, figs. 1-7; 

GUNTHER and GUNTHER, 1981, p. 16, pl. 2. 

Alokistocare sp. GUNTHER and GUNTHER, 1981, p. 19, pl. 5. 

Discussion.--The diagnosis of Robison (1971) is followed here with 

some modification. Cranidia from the Drum Mountains that are preserved 

in limestone retain their original convexity and provide additional 

information about the morphology of~- harrisi. The frontal area is 

gently concave, with a shallow to well-impressed border furrow, nearly 

flat anterior border, and slightly convex preglabellar field. 

Palpebral areas of the fixigenae are slightly convex and highly 



arched. Palpebral lobes are located slightly posterior to the 

glabellar midpoint. The cranidium illustrated by Robison (1971, 

pl. 91, figs. 8-9) as!::._. harrisi? apparently represents another 

species. 

Specimens of A. harrisi from the Drum Mountains differ from the 

types by having more falcate pleurae and fewer granules on the 

cranidium, some of which form an irregular transverse line just in 
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. front·of the glabella. Granules are more prevalent and scattered on 

the type specimens from the House Range. These differences are not 

considered of sufficient taxonomic importance to designate a new 

species. The slight morphologic variation may be attributed to 

differences in preservation or, more likely, geographic intraspecific 

variation. 

Occurrence.--A. harrisi is very rare in limestone and shale from 

the upper 50 m of the Wheeler Formation. Mr. Lloyd Gunther generously 

contributed six articulated specimens, including the specimen with the 

hypostoma, for this study. 

ALOKISTOCARE HARRISI? 

Figure 22D 

Discussion.--A single pygidium preserved in limestone is 

questionably assigned to A. harrisi. This specimen retains its natural 

convexity and differs from A. harrisi in having two axial rings rather 

than one, and two pairs of pleural and interpleural furrows. Regularly 

spaced granules occur on the axial and pleural lobes. 

Occurrence.--GRVB0-20/58. 
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Genus ASAPHISCUS Meek, 1873 

Asaphiscus MEEK, 1873, p. 485; PALMER, 1954, p. 73 (synonomy to date.) 

Type species.--Asaphiscus wheeleri Meek, 1873, p. 485. 

The generic diagnosis of Palmer (1954) is followed here. 

ASAPHISCUS WHEELERI Meek 

Figures 21; 231,N,O 

Asaphiscus wheeleri MEEK, 1873, p. 485; PALMER, 1954, p. 74, 

~l. 16, fig. 7; ROBISON, 1964a, p. 544, pl. 86, figs. 1-3 

(synonomy to date). 

Discussion.--The diagnosis of Palmer (1954) is followed here. 

Four specimens of!· wheeleri were discovered with nearly identical 

arcuate scars on the right anterolateral border of the pygidium. These 

are described and possible causes of injury are discussed in a previous 

section. An unusual specimen of!· wheeleri exhibits a tetralogic 

malformation. The right anterior pleural segment of the pygidium is 

only partially fused, whereas the corresponding left anterior pleural 

segment is normally developed. Similar, rare teratologies have been 

reported by Bergstrom and Levi-Setti (1978, p. 11, pl. 4, fig. 1) and 

Snajdr (1981, p. 53-54, text-fig. 11, pl. 6, fig. 1,2). An articulated 

specimen and a complete pygidium that is preserved in limestone are 

illustrated to enable comparison with the anomalous pygidia. 

Occurrence.--A. wheeleri is the most common trilobite in the upper 

Wheeler Formation, comprising about 30 percent of the trilobites 

collected. It is rare to abundant in limestone and shale in the upper 



50 m of the formation. 

Genus DRUMELLA, nov. 

Type species.--Drumella granulata, n. sp. 

Description.--Small opisthoparian trilobites known from only 

disarticulated material. Cranidium subtrapezoidal, gently to 

moderately rounded anteriorly, length 0.8 to 0.9 that of width 
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-_(tr.).- Axial furrow deep, defining forward tapering, anteriorly 

rounded glabella. Glabella moderately convex sagittally, moderately to 

highly convex transversely, length (sag.) 0.5 to 0.6 that of 

cranidium. Three pairs of lateral glabellar furrows, short and 

shallow, third pair usually very weak. Occipital furrow narrow and 

well impressed, deepens laterally into pair of narrow pits. Occipital 

ring long, length (sag.) generally 0.4 that of glabella, longest 

medially, width (tr.) equal to that of basal glabella; may or may not 

possess median occipital spine. Frontal area concave, length (sag.) 

0.4 to 0.5 that of glabella, unequally divided into gently convex or 

flat preglabellar field and narrow (sag.), moderately convex, slightly 

upturned border. Length ratio of preglabellar field to anterior border 

ranges from 1.3 to 1.5 in mature holaspids. Anterior border gently to 

moderately arched in anterior view, defined by nearly straight to 

gently curved, well-impressed border furrow. Palpebral areas of 

fixigenae upsloping, moderately to highly convex, width (tr.) 1.0 to 

1.2 that of glabella through palpebral lobes. Ocular ridges narrow, 

poorly to well defined, nearly straight. Palpebral lobes narrow, 

arcuate, defined by distinct palpebral furrow; depressed below 
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exsagittal crest of palpebral area, horizontal or slightly upturned; 

length (exsag.) 0.4 to 0.6 that of glabella, located slightly anterior 

to glabellar midpoint. Anterior sections of facial suture either 

directed straight forward or slightly convergent from palpebral lobes 

to anterior border; posterior sections diverge posterolaterally from 

palpebral lobes, and curve nearly straight backward at posterior border 

furrow. Posterior border furrows narrow and deep proximally, curve 

slightly forward and become shallow and wide distally. Posterior limbs 

downslope distally, width (tr.) approximately equal to or slightly 

greater than that of occipital ring. Dorsal surface uniformly covered 

by fine granules and a few scattered coarse granules. 

Librigenae·, hypostoma, rostral plate, and thorax unknown. 

Tentatively assigned pygidium subelliptical, gently convex 

transversely, moderately convex sagittally. Length (sag.) 0.4 to 0.5 

width (tr.). Axis moderately well defined, tapered and bluntly rounded 

posteriorly; consisting of three axial rings that become progressively 

less distinct posteriorly, and a short terminal piece. Pleural fields 

slightly wider than axis, characterized by three pairs shallow 

interpleural furrows and two pairs shallow interpleural furrows, 

furrows terminate near pygidial margin; anterior pleural furrow 

well-impressed, succeeding furrows less distinct. Border absent. 

Posterior margin of mature holaspids slightly indented, giving pygidium 

an alate appearance. Dorsal surface uniformly covered with fine 

granules, and regularly spaced pairs of coarse granules on crests of 

axial rings and pleural ribs. 

Discussion.--Drumella is characterized by its anteriorly tapered 
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and prominent glabella, well-impressed dorsal furrows, wide, upsloping 

palpebral areas, narrow palpebral lobes depressed below exsagittal 

crests of palpebral areas, long occipital ring, and distinct granular 

ornament. 

The tentatively assigned pygidium is characterized by its alate 

shape, tapered axis with three axial rings and a terminal piece, 

shallow furrows, lack of a border, and distinct granular ornament. 

Drumella closely resembles Bolaspidella Resser (1937) in the 

nearly straight anterior border furrow, wide and upsloping palpebral 

areas, and nearly straight anterior sections of the facial suture. In 

addition, some species of Bolaspidella have similar surface 

ornamentation. Drumella can be distinguished from Bolaspidella chiefly 

in the less elevated anterior border, horizontal and narrow palpebral 

lobes (rather than relatively large, upturned palpebral lobes in 

Bolaspidella), more tapered and anteriorly rounded glabella, and longer 

occipital ring. 

Drumella resembles Parapoulsenia Rasetti (1957) in the wide 

palpebral areas, slightly tapered glabella, and gently curved anterior 

border. It differs from Parapoulsenia in having shallower, less 

distinct lateral glabellar furrows, narrow and nearly horizontal 

palpebral lobes, wider (tr.) posterior limbs, and a longer occipital 

ring. 

DRUMELLA GRANULATA, n. sp. 

Figure 24A-J 

Description.--Specimens of Drumella with a cranidial length to 
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width ratio of 0.8. Glabella slightly tapered and bluntly rounded 

anteriorly, length (sag.) approximately 0.6 that of cranidium. Length 

of frontal area 0.4 that of glabella on mature holaspids; length ratio 

of preglabellar field to border 1.4 on mature holaspids. Anterior 

border nearly straight in dorsal view, gently arched in anterior view. 

Palpebral area of fixigenae moderately convex, width (tr.) 

approximately equal to adjacent glabellar width. Palpebral lobes 

horizontal, length (exsag.) 0.4 that of glabella. Occipital ring 

moderately convex transversely, gently convex sagittally, bears 

incipient median spine. Anterior sections of facial suture directed 

straight forward from palpebral lobes to anterior margin, posterior 

sections divergent, sinuous. Ornamentation consists of scattered fine 

and coarse granules regularly spaced on sagittal crest of glabella, one 

pair on crest of occipital ring. Mean cranidial length 2.7 mm, based 

on 15 specimens; length of largest cranidium greater than 4.8 mm. 

Tentatively assigned pygidium subelliptical, gently convex 

transversely, moderately convex sagittally. Length 0.4 to 0.5 that of 

width. Axis moderately well defined, tapered and bluntly rounded 

posteriorly; consisting of three axial rings that become progressively 

less distinct posteriorly, and a short terminal piece. Pleural fields 

slightly wider than axis, characterized by three pairs shallow pleural 

furrows and two pairs shallow interpleural furrows, furrows terminate 

near pygidial margin; anterior pleural furrow well impressed, 

succeeding furrows less distinct. Border absent. Slight median inbend 

in posterior margin of mature holaspids, giving the pygidium an alate 

appearance. Dorsal surface uniformly covered with fine granules, and 
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regularly spaced pairs of coarse granules on crests of axial rings and 

pleural ribs. 

Discussion.--D. granulata can be distinguished from both D. 

transconvexa and Drumella sp. by its proportionally longer glabella, 

shorter (sag.) frontal area, and greater length ratio of preglabellar 

field to anterior border. _Q. granulata differs from D. transconvexa in 

having less convex and narrower (tr.) palpebral areas, a convex and 

gently arched border, horizontal rather than upsloping occipital ring, 

and coarser ornamentation. _Q. granulata differs from Drumella sp. by 

its shorter cranidium, parallel anterior sections of the facial suture, 

nearly straight anterior border, and shorter, horizontal palpebral 

lobes. 

Distinctive ornamentation is the basis for assigning the pygidium 

to _Q. granulata. Both cranidia and assigned pygidia have regularly 

spaced coarse granules on the crest of the axial lobe, and the 

fixigenae or pleural lobes, respectively. The pygidium also occurs 

with cranidia of Genus and species undetermined 3 and Solenopleurella 

convexa, but association with either of these species is less likely 

because the ornamentation is not similar. Several unassigned pygidia, 

including Genus and species undetermined 8, 9, and 10, are also found 

in collections having cranidia of _Q. granulata. Although combinations 

of either of these pygidia with the cranidium of _Q. granulata is a 

possible alternative, it is less likely because of differences in 

ornamentation. The correct association will remain uncertain until 

articulated specimens of Drumella are discovered. 

D. granulata can be distinguished from both D. transconvexa and 
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Drumella sp. by its proportionally longer glabella, shorter (sag.) 

frontal area, and greater length ratio of preglabellar field to 

anterior border. Q. granulata differs from Q. transconvexa in liaving 

less convex and narrower (tr.) palpebral areas, a convex and gently 

arched border, horizontal rather than upsloping occipital ring, and 

coarser ornamentation. _Q_. granulata differs from Drumella sp. by its 

shorter cranidium, parallel anterior sections of the facial suture, 

nearly straight anterior border, and shorter, horizontal palpebral 

lobes. 

Occurrence.--D. granulata is very rare to common in limestone of 

the upper 35 m of the Wheeler Formation. 

Etymology.--Latin granulum, seed; and ata, pertaining to; 

referring to the coarsely granular ornamentation. 

Holotype.--Nearly complete cranidium; Figure 24A,G,H; KUMIP 110989 

from GRV80-20/54. 

DRUMELLA TRANSCONVEXA, n. sp. 

Figure 24K,M,N 

Description.--Specimens of Drumella with a cranidial length to 

width ratio of 0.8. Glabella moderately tapered and bluntly rounded 

anteriorly; length 0.5 that of cranidium. Length of frontal area 0.5 

that of glabella, length of preglabellar field 1.2 to 1.3 that of 

anterior border. Anterior border gently curved, moderately arched, 

convex, and slightly upturned. Border furrow narrow, well impressed, 

characterized by slight median swelling. Palpebral area of fixigenae 

convex, width (tr.) approximately 1.2 glabellar width through palpebral 
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lobes. Palpebral lobes horizontal, length (exsag.) 0.4 that of 

glabella. Anterior sections of facial suture directed straight forward 

from palpebral lobes to anterior border, posterior sections divergent, 

sinuous. Occipital ring moderately convex transversely, flat 

sagittally, upsloping posteriorly; possesses incipient median spine. 

Dorsal surface uniformly covered by very fine granules and scattered 

medium granules, four pairs of medium granules regularly spaced on 

sagittal crest of glabella. Length of largest cranidium 4.1 mm. 

Discussion.--Q_. transconvexa is distinguished chiefly by the 

relatively narrow and tapered glabella, wide (tr.) and convex palpebral 

areas, moderately arched anterior border, and posteriorly upsloping 

occipital ring. The ornamentation is less distinct than that in other 

species of Drumella. Differences between D. transconvexa and D. 

granulata are given in the discussion of D. granulata. D. transconvexa 

differs from Drumella sp. in having a proportionally shorter cranidium, 

greater convexity, wider palpebral areas, shorter palpebral lobes, a 

moderately arched border, and a posteriorly upsloping occipital ring. 

Occurrence.--Only three specimens of this species are known from 

the upper 35 m of the Wheeler Formation; one specimen each occurs in 

GRV80-20/64, GRV80-20/83, and RR-703. 

Etymology.--Latin trans, across; and convexa, arched, protuberant; 

referring to the prominent and convex glabella and palpebral areas. 

Holotype.--Cranidium; Figure 24K,M,N; KID1IP 110978 from 

GRV80-20/83. 
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DRUMELLA sp. 

Figures 24L,O,P 

Description.--Specimen of Drumella having a cranidial lengt~ to 

width ratio of 0.9; and a slightly tapered, well-rounded glabella, 

length approximately 0.5 that of cranidium. Length (sag.) of frontal 

area equal to that of anterior border. Anterior border evenly rounded, 

gently arched, and moderately convex. Border furrow wide, crescentic, 

and shallow. Palpebral area of fixigenae moderately convex, width 

(tr.) almost equal to that of glabella. Palpebral lobes slightly 

elevated; length 0.6 that of glabella. Occipital ring moderately 

convex, lacks spine or node. Anterior sections of facial suture 

slightly convergent from palpebral lobes to anterior border; posterior 

sections divergent, sinuous. Ornamentation consisting of dense, fine 

granules and scattered, coarse granules; four pairs of coarse granules 

regularly spaced on sagittal crest of glabella, one pair on crest of 

occipital ring. Length of cranidium 3.9 mm. 

Discussion.--This species is distinguished from both _Q. granulata 

and _Q. transconvexa by the proportionally longer cranidium, longer and 

slightly elevated palpebral lobes, convergent anterior sections of 

facial suture, curved anterior border, wide and crescentic border 

furrow, and absence of an incipient median spine. Other differences 

are cited in the discussions of _Q. granulata and _Q. transconvexa. 

Although Drumella sp. is known from only one specimen, it appears 

to represent a new species; however, a formal definition should be 

based on additional specimens. 

Occurrence.--GRVS0-20/42. 
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Genus ELRATHIA Walcott, 1924 

ELRATHIA WALCOTT, 1924, p. 56; ROBISON, 1964a, p. 540-541 (synonomy to 

date). 

Type species.--Conocorphe (Conocephalites) kingii MEEK, 1870, 

p. 63. 

The generic diagnosis of Robison (1964a) is followed here. 

ELRATHIA KINGII (Meek) 

Figure 23K,M 

Conocorphe Conocephalites kingii MEEK, 1870, p. 63. 

Elrathia kingii (Meek) WALCOTT, 1924, p. 56, pl. 11, fig. 4; .ROBISON, 

1964a, p. 542, pl. 85, Figs. 1-5, 21 (synonomy to date); GUNTHER 

and GUNTHER, 1981, p. 32, pl. 18. 

Discussion.--Characters of this species have been discussed in 

detail by Palmer (1954) and Robison (1964a). Although most of the 

previously illustrated specimens are well preserved, they have been 

diagenetically flattened in shale. A single articulated specimen from 

the Drum Mountains is preserved in limestone and retains its natural 

convexity. 

Occurence.--E. kingii is one of the most common trilobites of the 

upper Wheeler Formation, comprising about 20 percent of all trilobites 

collected for this study. It is rare to abundant in limestone and 

shale from the upper 65 m of the formation. The illustrated specimen 

is from GRV80-23/23. 
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ELRATHIA? sp. 

Figure 23P-V 

Description.--Cranidium subquadrate, gently rounded anteriorly, 

length approximately 0.9 that of width. Axial furrow well defined, 

shallow. Glabella gently convex, subquadrate, gently tapered and 

bluntly rounded anteriorly; length slightly more than half that of 

cranidium, longer than wide. Lateral glabellar furrows absent, but 

three faint pairs of muscle scars apparent. Occipital furrow straight, 

shallow, deepens into narrow pits at side. Occipital ring short 
J 

(sag.), length approximately 0.3 that of glabella; lacks node or 

spine. Frontal area approximately 0.6 glabellar length, poorly divided 

into gently convex, downsloping preglabellar field and nearly flat 

anterior border. Length ratio of preglabellar field to anterior border 

increases from 1.0 on small holaspides to 1.8 on large holaspides. 

Anterior border furrow gently curved, wide, and shallow. Palpebral 

area of fixigenae, excluding palpebral lobes, approximately half basal 

glabellar width (tr.), flat, and gently downsloping. Palpebral lobes 

prominent, semicircular, defined by poorly impressed palpebral furrow; 

approximately 0.5 glabellar length, located opposite glabellar 

midpoint, distance to posterior margin slightly less than length of 

lobe. Ocular ridges narrow and weakly defined. Anterior sections of 

facial suture strongly divergent from palpebral lobes to anterior 

margin, anterior angles of cranidium rounded; posterior sections of 

facial suture directed transversely from palpebral lobes about 

two-thirds the distance along posterior limbs, then curved obliquely to 

posterior margin. Posterior limbs approximately 0.8 width (tr.) of 
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occipital ring, posterior border furrow well impressed, shallow. 

Dorsal surface smooth, surface of exfoliated specimens very finely 

pitted. Mean cranidial length 7.3 mm, based on six specimens; length 

of largest cranidium 12.9 mm. 

Discussion.--This simple ptychoparioid, known from only cranidia, 

most closely resembles Elrathia. As associated pygidium may belong to 

this species but is too poorly preserved for accurate identification. 

Robison (1964a) pointed out that associated cranidia and pygidia are 

necessary ,for meaningful taxonomic assignment of many ptychoparioid 

trilobites. Therefore, the assignment of this species to Elrathia is 

questioned. 

This species differs from f. kingii chiefly in the strong 

divergence of the anterior sections of the facial suture, greater width 

(tr.) of the frontal area, shallow dorsal and marginal furrows, 

downsloping rather than upsloping palpebral areas, and prominent, flat, 

semicircular, palpebral lobes. In these features Elrathia? sp. 

resembles E.? limbata Rasetti (1963). The two species differ most in 

the laterally tapering anterior border, more tapered glabella, and lack 

of an occipital node in Elrathia? sp. 

Occurrence.--Elrathia? sp. is rare to common in a thin algal 

boundstone horizon in the uppermost 3 m of the Wheeler Formation. 
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Genus MODOCIA Walcott, 1924 

Modocia WALCOTT, 1924, p. 59; PALMER, 1968, p. 65 (synonorny to date). 

Type species.--Arionellus (Crepicephalus) oweni MEEK and HAYDEN, 

1861, p. 436. 

Discussion.--The generic concept of Robison (1964a, p. 550-551) is 

followed here. Robison (1964a) and Palmer (1968) have stressed the 

importance of associated cranidia and pygidia for proper identification 

of trilobites belonging to this genus. Although Modocia pygidia are 

considerably more rare than cranidia in collections from the Drum 

Mountains, their association enables identification to the generic 

level. 

MODOCIA BREVISPINA Robison 

Modocia brevispina ROBISON, 1964a, p. 551, pl. 87, figs. 11-19; GUNTHER 

and GUNTHER, 1981, p. 46, pl. 32. 

Discussion.--This species has been well described and illustrated 

by Robison (1964a). In an unpublished thesis, White (1973) described 

specimens from the Drum Mountains, and Gunther and Gunther (1981) 

illustrated complete articulated specimens of!!_. brevispina from the 

same area. Only rare articulated specimens in my collections from the 

upper Wheeler retain the diagnostic short "nubby" genal spines that 

allow confident assignment to this species. 

Occurrence.--White (1973) reported!!_. brevispina from the Wheeler 

Formation in the Drum Mountains. Very rare specimens in the upper 14 m 

of the formation extends the known range an additional 60 m. Three 

specimens were kindly contributed by Mr. Lloyd Gunther, one specimen 



comes from GRV80-23/105, and one from GRV80-27/30. 

MODOCIA LAEVINUCHA Robison 

Modocia laevinucha ROBISON, 1964a, p. 551-552, pl. 87, figs. 5-10; 

ROBISON, 1971, p. 80, pl. 90, pl. 90, figs. 11-13. 
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Discussion.--Only articulated specimens that retain the librigenae 

are assigned to this species. M. laevinucha is virtually 

indistinguishable from!!_. brevispina, except for the genal spines. M. 

laevinucha has short, tapered spines, but those of M. brevispina are 

short and "nubby." 

Occurrence.--Three specimens of M. laevinucha are in argillaceous 

lime mudstone in the upper 14 m of the Wheeler Formation; two were 

contributed by Mr. Lloyd Gunther, and one is from GRV80-27/30. 

MODOCIA sp. undet. 

Discussion.--Most specimens of Modocia from the upper Wheeler 

Formation in the Drum Mountains are disarticulated in limestone. Based 

on cranidial features alone, I would not hesitate to attribute most of 

these specimens to M. brevispina. Many cranidia possess a median notch 

in the anterior border furrow that presumably accomodated the posterior 

extension of the rostral plate. A comparable notch can be seen in 

Robison's (1964a, pl. 87, fig. 14) and White's (1973, pl. 2, figs. 17, 

20) illustrated specimens of M. brevispina. This feature should not be 

considered diagnostic of the M. brevispina cranidium because it does 

not occur on all specimens of that species. Gunther and Gunther (1981, 

p. 46, pl. 32A, B) illustrated two articulated specimens that can be 
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confidently assigned to~. brevispina; one exhibits the median notch in 

the anterior border furrow but the other does not. This feature may be 

the result of differential compaction. Because librigenae are 

necessary for differentiating~- brevispina and~- laevinucha, 

disarticulated specimens of Modocia without associated librigenae can 

not be confidently assigned to a species. 

Occurrence.--Modocia sp. undet. is very rare to common in shale 

and limestone of the upper 50 m of the Wheeler Formation. 

Genus MODOCIELLA, nov. 

Type species.--Modociella gregaria, n. sp. 

Description.--Small opisthoparian trilobites known only from 

disarticulated material. Cranidium subquadrate and gently rounded 

anteriorly, length equals width. Axial furrow narrow, well defined. 

Glabella moderately convex, subquadrate, with slightly tapered sides 

and well-rounded anterior end; length approximately 0.6 that of 

cranidium, slightly wider than long. Lateral glabellar furrows 

undeveloped, but two pairs of faint muscle scars are evident. 

Occipital furrow slightly bowed forward, well-impressed and narrow, 

deepest at sides. Occipital ring longest (sag.) medially, bears median 

node. Frontal area approximately 0.5 glabellar length, almost equally 

divided into flat, downsloping preglabellar field and a slightly convex 

anterior border. Anterior border furrow prominent but shallow. 

Palpebral area of fixigenae half width of adjacent glabella, slightly 

convex and gently downsloping. Palpebral lobes crescentic, defined by 

shallow furrow, slightly less than 0.5 glabellar length, located 
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opposite glabella midpoint, distance to posterior margin of cranidium 

slightly less than length of lobe. Ocular ridges weak. Anterior 

sections of facial suture slightly divergent, anterior angles of 

cranidium rounded; posterior sections of facial suture directed 

transversely from palpebral lobes about two-thirds distance along 

posterior limbs, then curving obliquely toward margin. Posterior limbs 

approximately 0.8 width (tr.) of occipital ring, posterior border 

furrow well impressed and narrow. Median cranidial length 3.3 mm, 

based on ?6 specimens; length of largest cranidium 4.75 mm. 

Assigned librigenae possess short, tapered genal spines. Lateral 

border furrow distinct but shallow, continuous with posterior border 

furrow. Genal field twice width of border. 

Hypostoma, rostral plate, and thorax unknown. 

Pygidium subelliptical, length approximately half width; anterior 

margin of pleural lobes strongly geniculate medially; posterior margin 

broadly rounded. Axis broad, about 0.3 width of pygidium, tapered and 

bluntly terminated near posterior margin; contains 2 axial rings and 

short, poorly defined, terminal piece. Anterior ring prominent, 

succeeding ring furrows become less distinct. Pleural regions 

characterized by two pairs of pleural furrows and 1 pair of 

interpleural furrows; only anterior pleural furrow well impressed, 

succeeding furrows shallower; furrows slightly curved toward posterior 

fading out before reaching pygidial margin; border absent. Median 

pygidial length 1.0 mm, width 2.2 mm, based on 16 specimens; length of 

largest pygidium 1.45 mm, width 3.2 mm. 

Dorsal surface of cranidium and pygidium densely covered by fine 
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granules. 

Discussion.--Modociella is one of the most common trilobites in 

limestone from the upper Wheeler Formation in the Drum Mountains. It is 

characterized by small size, relative large subquadrate and rounded 

glabella, well-defined dorsal furrows, large palpebral lobes, and a 

relatively small pygidium with a distinct anterior pleural furrow 

followed by poorly defined pleural and interpleural furrows. 

Inferred reconstruction of the various skeletal parts is based on 

comparable morphology, ornamentation, and association in the same 

beds. The assigned librigena has a lateral border that is consistent 

in relative width with that of the anterior border on the cranidium, 

and the border furrows in both are well impressed and shallow. The 

course of the anterior facial suture is comparable in both the 

cranidium and librigena. Finally, the assigned librigena is moderately 

common in collections where Modociella cranidia and pygidia are 

abundant, particularly GRV80-23/23. 

The cranidium and assigned pygidium have similar ornamentation, 

consisting of a dense covering of fine granules. Cranidia and pygidia 

are present in many collections. Of particular interest is collection 

GRV80-23/23, where 275 cranidia and 75 pygidia of Modociella are 

present in a total of 516 specimens. All other trilobite taxa in this 

collection have assignable cranidia and pygidia. Thus the proposed 

association of parts is the only reasonable combination for Modociella. 

Specimens of Modociella resemble those of Modocia Walcott (1924) 

in many features. These genera are similar in such cranidial 

characters as convex, anteriorly rounded glabella, presence of muscle 
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scars rather than lateral glabellar furrows, relatively narrow (tr.) 

palpebral areas, length and position of palpebral lobes, faint ocular 

ridges, and general course of facial sutures. The librigenae are 

virtually indistinguishable, except for size. The pygidium of both 

taxa are alate, twice as wide as long, and have a bluntly terminated 

axis. These genera differ, however, in the relatively shallow dorsal 

and marginal furrows of the Modociella cranidium. In addition, 

Modociella has a less tapered, more quadrate glabella, and gently 

downsloping palpebral areas. The palpebral areas in Modocia are 

usually more convex, and first rise above the axial furrow and then 

downslope, or are horizontal. The pygidium of Modociella is smaller 

relative to the cranidium than that of Modocia. In most species of 

Modocia the anterior pleural margins of the pygidium are gently to 

moderately curved, whereas the margins in Modociella exhibit a strong 

median geniculation. The pleural and interpleural furrows of most 

pygidia of Modocia are generally well impressed and distinct, whereas 

Modociella has only one distinct anterior pleural furrow. Modociella 

further differs from Modocia in having a relatively thin carapace. 

Robison (1964a, p. 550) stated that the "exoskeleton [of Modocia is] 

twice as thick as those of most associated trilobites." Mean holaspid 

size in Modociella is also smaller than in all species of Modocia. 

Modociella is also similar to the lower Middle Cambrian Pachyaspis 

Resser (1939b). Resser's generic description of Pachyaspis has been 

accepted by subsequent authors with slight modification. Campbell 

(1974) discovered the pygidium and Palmer and Halley (1979) described 

articulated material. Modociella differs from Pachyaspis chiefly in 
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the more quadrate, well-rounded glabella, longer (sag,) preglabellar 

field, and narrower (tr,) palpebral areas. The ocular ridges of 

Modociella are not apparent, whereas those of Pachyaspis are well 

defined. Although the dorsal furrows of Modociella are well impressed, 

they are shallower than those of Pachyaspis. The occipital ring of 

Pachyaspis is of nearly uniform length whereas that of Modociella is 

longest medially. Pygidia of these two genera are very similar, 

differing most in relative width. In R_achyaspis the width is almost 

three times the length, whereas in Modociella it is twice the length. 
' 

Modociella also has a more curved posterior margin of the pygidium and 

less distinct furrows. 

Modociella resembles Elrathia Walcott (1924), but differs in 

having more deeply impressed dorsal and marginal furrows, a less 

tapered, more quadrate glabella, greater convexity of the cranidium and 

glabella, downsloping palpebral areas (rather than upsloping in 

Elrathia), and less divergent anterior sections of the facial suture. 

The pygidium of Elrathia has well-defined axial, pleural, and 

interpleural furrows. Those of Modociella are much less distinct. The 

axis of Modociella is less tapered and broader than that of Elrathia. 

Also, the pygidium of Modociella lacks a border. 

MODOCIELLA GREGARIA, n. sp. 

Figure 24Q-Z 

Characters of the genus. 

Discussion.--~. gregaria closely resembles Modocia compressa 

Palmer (1968) in such pygidial characters as geniculate anterior 
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pleural margins, bluntly terminated and broad axis with two rings and a 

terminal piece, and pleural regions characterized by a distinct 

anterior pleural furrow followed by poorly defined pleural and 

interpleural furrows. !:!..:.. compressa differs from M. gregaria in having 

weakly defined pits instead of fine granules and pygidia are two times 

larger than the largest observed pygidium of~- gregaria. M. compressa 

was described from poorly preserved material from Alaska. The 

exfoliated condition of the Alaskan material might account for the 

shallow pygidial furrows and weakly defined pits. The cranidium of M. 

compressa has a more tapered and elongate glabella, and the dorsal and 

marginal furrows are deeper. The only known cranidium of!:!..:.. compressa 

is too poorly preserved for further comparison. Pygidia of~- gregaria 

and M. compressa may be congeneric if the cranidium and assigned 

pygidium of~- compressa are incorrectly associated (Palmer's 

collection has only one cranidium and six pygidia). 

M. gregaria also exhibits similarities with Elrathia gaspensis 

Rasetti (1963) and Elrathia quebecensis Rasetti (1963). It differs 

from E. gaspensis in the wider and gently downsloping palpebral areas. 

The pygidium off· gaspensis differs in having a narrow tapered axis, 

well-marked pleural and interpleural furrows that extend beyond the 

border furrow, a distinct border, and a gently curved anterior margin 

of the pleural lobes. M. gregaria resembles~- quebecensis in the 

median geniculation of the anterior margin of the pleural lobes. It 

can be distinguished from f· quebecensis by the greater width (tr.) of 

the palpebral areas, indistinct pleural and interpleural furrows on the 

pygidium, lack of a postaxial ridge, and absence of a pygidial border. 



Mean holaspid size in M. gregaria is also smaller than any known 

species of Elrathia. 
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Occurrence.--M. gregaria is very rare to abundant in limestones 

from the upper 45 m of the Wheeler Formation. It is one of the most 

common species of the Upper Wheeler fauna, comprising 20 percent of the 

trilobites collected for this study. 

Etymology.--Latin gregarius, pertaining to a flock or herd, 

common; referring to the relative abundance of this species. 

Holotype.--Cranidium; Figure 24Q,U,V; KUMIP 200731; collected by 

R.A. Robison from RR-703. 



Genus SOLENOPLEURELLA Poulsen, 1927 

Solenopleurella POULSEN, 1927, p. 269; RASETTI, 1963, 

p. 590-592; 1965, p. 1013-1014. 

Type species.--Solenopleurella ulrichi Poulsen, 1927, 

p. 269-270, pl. 16, fig. 36. 
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Discussion.--Poulsen (1927, p. 269) proposed Solenopleurella "to 

include species which differ from Solenopleura in havin8 a square 

glabella combined with a rim of practically even width." Rasetti 

(1963) recognized the difficulties with such a vague description and 

suggested that a barely tapered quadrate glabella, straight anterior 

border, presence of lateral glabella furrows, lack of preglabellar 

field, and transverse course of posterior facial suture are characters 

of generic importance. I tentatively agree with Rasetti's assignment 

of.§_. quadrata Rasetti (1963), and.§_. elatifrons Rasetti (1965), and S. 

transversa Rasetti (1965) to the genus. Furthermore, a new species 

from the Drum Mountains is here assigned to Solenopleurella. Clearly, 

Solenopleurella is in need of revision because of an inadequate 

original description, and it is questionable whether or not all of the 

North American species are congeneric with the type species, which was 

described from an incomplete cranidium from Greenland. Comparison of 

all the type specimens is necessary to determine the relationships of 

the species currently assigned to Solenopleurella. 
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SOLENOPLEURELLA CONVEXA, n. sp. 

Figure 25A-G 

Description.--Cranidium subtrapezoidal, gently rounded anteriorly, 

very convex; length approximately 0.6 width. Axial furrow deep and 

well defined. Glabella highly convex sagittally and transversely, 

elevated well above palpebral areas; quadrate, slightly tapered and 

bluntly rounded to truncate anteriorly; length approximately 0.7 that 

of cranidium. Two pairs of lateral glabellar furrows, short, weakly to 

moderately defined, and shallow. Occipital furrow narrow and well 

impressed, deepens to pair of narrow pits laterally. Occipital ring 

longest (sag.) medially, length about 0.3 that of glabella, width (tr.) 

approximately equal to basal glabellar width; lacks spine or node. 

Frontal area 0.2 glabellar length; preglabellar field lacking; anterior 

border nearly straight in dorsal view, strongly arched in anteri~r 

view, narrow and convex, tapers laterally. Anterior border furrow deep 

and narrow. Palpebral area of fixigenae convex, rising above axial 

furrow then downsloping; 0.8 glabellar width (tr.) at palpebral lobes. 

Ocular ridges indistinct. Palpebral lobes narrow, well defined by 

narrow palpebral furrow; approximately 0.3 glabellar length; located 

opposite glabellar midpoint. Anterior sections of facial suture 

slightly convergent from palpebral lobes to border; posterior sections 

diverge transversely from palpebral lobes at nearly right angle, 

curving backward at posterior border furrow, defining stout posterior 

limbs. Posterior border furrow narrow and deep, widens and becomes 

shallow distally. Posterior limbs as wide (tr.) as occipital ring, 

downsloping distally, indicating a tril0bite with strong transverse 
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convexity of thorax. Dorsal surface densely covered with variable fine 

to coarse granules. Mean cranidial length 2.7 mm, based on nine 

specimens; length of largest cranidium 3.4 mm. 

Discussion.--This species differs from others of Solenopleurella 

in having a slightly tapered, tumid glabella and a strongly arched 

(tr.) anterior border. S. convexa differs from the type species,!· 

ulrichi, by its more tapered glabella, straighter border, two rather 

than three pairs of lateral glabellar furrows, and granular 

ornamentation. Also,!· ulrichi has a well-rounded glabella, prominent 

ocular ridges, and a median occipital tubercle. S. convexa is most 

similar to!· quadrata Rasetti (1963), which it resembles in such 

cranidial characters as convexity, shallow glabellar furrows, arched 

anterior border, and granular ornamentation. The two species differ by 

!· convexa having a more tapered, almost truncate glabella, more 

strongly arched and less elevated border, wider (tr.) palpebral areas, 

and covergent anterior facial sutures. S. convexa differs from S. 

elatifrons Rasetti (1965) in its more tapered glabella, less distinct 

and shorter glabellar furrows, and complete lack of a preglabellar 

field. In these features,!· convexa resembles S. transversa Rasetti 

(1965). @UN§S. transversa~ is distinguished by a more tapered 

glabella, elevated border, and less convergent anterior sections of the 

facial suture. Finally,!· convexa differs from both S. elatifrons and 

S. transversa in the greatly arched anterior border, highly convex 

glabella, and coarsely granular ornamentation. 

Occurrence.--Only 12 specimens of S. convexa were recovered from 

limestone in the uppermost 35 m of the Wheeler Formation, and are very 
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rare in the fauna. R. A. Robison collected five of the specimens, 

including the holotype, from RR-703; three specimens came from 

GRVS0-26/93, two from GRV80-20/58, and one each from GRV80-20/54 and 

GRV80-23/80. A possible juvenile is in GRV80-26/99. 

Etymology.--Latin convexa, arched outward, protuberant; referring 

to the greatly arched border and highly convex glabella. 

Holotype.--Complete cranidium; Figure 25A,D,E; KUMIP 110965 from 

RR-703. 

SOLENOPLEURELLA? sp. 

Figure 25H-K 

Description.--Cranidium subtrapezoidal, gently rounded anteriorly; 

length (sag.) approximately 0.8 width (tr.). Axial furrow well 

defined. Glabella convex; elevated well above palpebral area, 

subquadrate, slightly tapered, and truncate anteriorly; length (sag.) 

0.6 that of cranidium. Three pairs lateral glabellar furrows, short, 

moderately well-impressed. Occipital ring as wide (tr.) as basal 

glabellar width. Frontal area approximately 0.3 glabellar length; 

preglabellar field concave, short (sag.), length 0.3 that of anterior 

border. Anterior border convex, gently curved in dorsal view, gently 

arched in anterior view, tapers laterally. Anterior border furrow deep 

and narrow. Palpebral area of fixigenae moderately convex, 

downsloping, about 0.5 adjacent glabellar width. Ocular ridges 

indistinct. Palpebral lobes arcuate, defined by distinct palpebral 

furrow; length (exsag.) 0.3 that of glabella, situated opposite 

glabellar midpoint. Anterior sections of facial suture nearly parallel 
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from palpebral lobes to anterior border; posterior sections diverge 

transversely at near right angle, then curve backward to posterior 

margin, defining stout, deeply furrowed posterior limbs. Posterior 

limbs as wide (tr.) as occipital ring. Dorsal surface covered by mixed 

fine to medium granules. Length of largest cranidium 3.2 mm. 

Discussion.--This distinct species is represented by two 

cranidia. The slightly tapered and prominent glabella, presence of 

moderately defined lateral glabella furrows, short preglabellar field, 

and transverse course of the posterior facial suture suggest assignment 

to Solenopleurella. These specimens differ from those of all species 

of Solenopleurella in having a relatively longer preglabellar field. 

Rasetti (1963) stated that lack of a preglabellar field is 

characteristic of Solenopleurella, but later (1965) assigned S. 

elatifrons, which has a very short preglabellar field, to the genus. 

The generic assignment of the Drum Mountains specimens is questioned 

because the characters of Solenopleurella are poorly understood. More 

specimens are desirable for a formal definition of this distinct 

species. 

Occurrence.--Solenopleurella? sp. is very rare in the upper 45 m 

of the Wheeler Formation. One incomplete cranidium is in GRVS0-20/37 

and one complete cranidium is in GRVS0-20/83. 

Genus WHEELERASPIS, nov. 

Type species.--Wheeleraspis alatus, n. sp. 

Description.--Medium-sized opisthoparian trilobites known from 

only disarticulated material. Cranidium subquadrate and gently rounded 
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anteriorly; length approximately equal to width. Axial furrow narrow 

and well impressed. Glabella moderately convex ·agittally, highly 

convex transversely, well elevated above palpebral areas; moderately 

tapered and well-rounded anteriorly; length (sag.) approximately 0.6 

that of cranidium, 1.3 times longer than wide. Lateral glabellar 

furrows undeveloped, but three pairs of muscle scars are on internal 

molds. Occipital furrow narrow, well impressed throughout. Occipital 

ring short (sag.), length approximately 0.3 glabellar length, width 

(tr.) slightly greater than basal glabellar width; moderately convex 

transversely, flat and upsloping posteriorly; bears median node. 

Frontal area 0.3 length of glabella, subequally divided into short 

(sag.), flat, and downsloping preglabellar field and short, moderately 

convex, upturned anterior border. Length of preglabellar field less 

than 0.7 that of border. Anterior border tapers laterally, nearly 

horizontal in anterior view, defined by narrow, deep, slightly curved 

border furrow. Palpebral area of fixigenae moderately convex, 

downsloping, width (tr.) slightly more than 0.5 glabellar width through 

palpebral lobes. Ocular ridges moderately defined, straight, directed 

posterolaterally from axial furrow to palpebral lobes. Palpebral lobes 

arcuate, defined by distinct palpebral furrow, length (exsag.) 

approximately half that of glabella (sag.); located slightly anterior 

to glabellar midpoint. Anterior sections of facial suture moderately 

divergent from palpebral lobes to anterior border furrow, then curve 

inward across border; posterior sections diverge from palpebral lobes 

to posterior border furrow, then curve abruptly backward and straight 

to posterior margin. Posterior limbs relatively narrow (tr.), slightly 
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less than 0.8 occipital width; posterior border furrow narrow, well 

impressed. Ventral margin of anterior border marked by terrace ridges, 

dorsal surface of cranidium densely covered with fine granules. Median 

cranidial length 4.8 mm based on 12 specimens; length of largest 

cranidium 7.8 mm. 

Librigenae possess long genal spines, lateral border furrow narrow 

and deep, curves inward where it is continuous with posterior border 

furrow. Genal field approximately twice as wide (tr.) as border. 

Ventral m~rgin of lateral border marked by terrace ridges, dorsal 

surface covered by fine granules. 

Hypostoma, rostral plate, and thorax unknown. 

Pygidium alate, length 1.8 width, anterior margin of pleural lobes 

geniculate medially, posterior margin broadly rounded, anterolateral 

corners commonly with rounded swellings. Axis prominent, almost 0.3 

width of pygidium, gradually tapered and well rounded posteriorly; 

consisting of four axial rings, short terminal piece, and postaxial 

ridge that reaches border; anterior ring prominent and slightly 

elevated, succeeding rings become progressively less distinct. Pleural 

regions slightly convex proximally, changing to concave distally; 

border flat and poorly defined; anterior pleural furrows fairly well 

impressed, succeeding 6 pairs of furrows progressively less distinct 

making it difficult to differentiate pleural and interpleural furrows. 

All furrows behind anterior pair of pleural furrows are grouped in two 

pairs to each axial ring. Pygidium has relatively wide doublure marked 

by terrace ridges. Dorsal surface covered by fine granules 

concentrated on border and axis; pair of nodes on sagittal crest of 
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each axial ring. Mean pygidial length 3.0 mm, width 5.5 mm, based on 

26 specimens; length and width of largest pygidium 4.5 mm and 8.4 mm, 

respectively. 

Discussion.--Wheeleraspis is characterized by well-impressed axial 

and border furrows on the cranidium; anteriorly tapered and rounded, 

convex glabella; short preglabellar field; well defined, upturned 

border; narrow, downsloping palpebral areas; long palpebral lobes; 

divergent anterior facial sutures; and long, tapered genal spines. The 

pygidium ~s alate, relatively large, and wider than long. It has a 

narrow prominent axis with four axial rings, a short terminal piece, 

and a postaxial ridge. The pleural regions are marked by seven pairs 

of unevenly spaced shallow furrows and a border that is flat and poorly 

defined. 

Reconstruction of the various skeletal parts is based on 

morphologic similarities, relative size, and association in the 

collections. Cranidium and librigena have corresponding deep border 

furrows, comparable border widths, and similar margins along the 

anterior facial suture. Both cranidia and pygidia of Wheeleraspis are 

much larger than all other previously unassigned cranidia and pygidia 

in the collections. In collections where the pygidium is rare or 

common, the assigned cranidium occurs in comparable numbers, 

particularly GRVS0-20/54, GRVS0-20/58, GRVS0-20/64, and GRVS0-26/83; 

the cranidium is absent only in collections where the pygidium is very 

rare. Although cranidia assigned to Drumella and pygidia assigned to 

Wheeleraspis are associated in some collections, this alternative 

combination of parts is unlikely on morphological grounds; the Drumella 
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cranidium is usually much smaller than the Wheeleraspis pygidium, and 

the ornamentation is not comparable. Furthermore, the cranidia, 

librigenae, and pygidia here assigned to Wheeleraspis all have fine 

granules on dorsal surfaces and terrace ridges on ventral border 

margins. 

Wheeleraspis closely resembles Ithyektyphus Shaw (1956) in the 

convex glabella, short (sag.) preglabellar field, narrow (tr.) 

palpebral areas, straight, slanted ocular ridges, length and position 

of palpebral lobes, and divergent anterior sections of the facial 

suture. Wheeleraspis differs most from Ithyektyphus in the much deeper 

anterior border furrow and more elongate, tapered glabella. According 

to Lochman and Hu (1960), the lateral glabellar furrows of Ithyektyphus 

are weak but evident. Those of Wheeleraspis are undeveloped. 

Wheeleraspis is also similar to Modocia in the tapered and rounded 

glabella without lateral glabellar furrows, well-impressed dorsal 

furrows, narrow (tr.) palpebral areas, length and position of palpebral 

lobes, and divergent course of the anterior facial suture. 

Wheeleraspis differs significantly from Modocia in the very short 

(sag.) preglabellar field and nearly straight, deep anterior border 

furrow. The exoskeleton of Modocia is relatively much thicker than 

that of Wheeleraspis. Wheeleraspis differs from both Ithyektyphus and 

Modocia in having a flat, backward upsloping occipital ring, and a 

markedly different pygidium. 

Wheeleraspis resembles the closely related genera Blainia 

(Walcott) and Americare Lochman and Hu (1960) in both cranidial and 

pygidial aspects. Blainia is clearly in need of revision because of 
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inadequate diagnosis. Based on previous descriptions and illustrations 

(Walcott, 1916; Rasetti, 1965), the cranidium of Blainia is 

characterized by shallow dorsal furrows, a tapered and rounded 

glabella, poorly defined lateral glabellar furrows, relatively narrow 

palpebral areas, and divergent anterior facial suture. Wheeleraspis 

resembles Blainia in all these features except the anterior border of 

Wheeleraspis is well defined by a deep, narrow border furrow. 

Wheeleraspis is also similar to cranidia of Americare, but differs 

chiefly ip the deeper dorsal furrows and the less divergent course of 

the anterior facial suture. Further, Wheeleraspis differs from both of 

these genera in having a more convex glabella that is well elevated 

above the fixigenae, palpebral lobes are situated slightly anterior to 

the glabellar midpoint (as opposed to the slightly posterior postion in 

Blainia and Americare), and less curved anterior border furrow. 

Pygidia of Wheeleraspis resemble those of Blainia and Americare in 

general shape, topography of pleural regions, furrows that reach a 

flat, poorly defined border, and presence of a postaxial ridge. 

Pygidia of Wheeleraspis differ from those of Blainia in having a more 

evenly rounded posterior margin, lower length to width ratio, and four, 

rather than six to seven, axial rings. Americare differs from 

Wheeleraspis in having five axial rings on the pygidium. The most 

significant difference between Wheeleraspis and both Blainia and 

Americare is the presence of two pairs of shallow furrows for each 

segment of the pleural regions. In contrast, Blainia and Americare 

have well-impressed furrows that are evenly spaced. Wheeleraspis is 

also characterized by paired nodes on the sagittal crests of each axial 
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WHEELERASPIS ALATUS, n. sp. 

Figures 251-W, 26A 

Characters of the genus. 
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Occurrence.--W. alatus is very rare to common in limestone of the 

upper 35 rn of the Wheeler Formation. 

Etymology.--Latin alatus, winged; referring to shape of the 

pygidium., 

Holotype.--Pygidium; Figure 251,P,Q; KUMIP 200710, collected by R. 

A. Robison from RR-703. 

Genus and species undetermined 1 

Figure 26B,C 

Description.--One cranidium, gently rounded anteriorly, 4.6 mm 

long. Axial furrow well impressed. Glabella convex, subquadrate; 

tapers slightly forward, rounded anteriorly; length 0.6 that of 

cranidiurn and slightly greater than basal glabellar width; bearing two 

pairs of indistinct shallow lateral furrows. Occipital furrow shallow, 

deepens into narrow pits at sides. Occipital ring as wide (tr.) as 

basal glabella width. Frontal area approximately 0.3 glabella length; 

preglabellar field slightly shorter (sag.) than anterior border. 

Anterior border slightly convex, gently curved, tapers laterally. 

Anterior border furrow narrow and deep, marking change in convexity 

between preglabellar field and border. Palpebral area of fixigenae and 

palpebral lobes missing. Anterior sections of facial suture slightly 



divergent; course of posterior sections unknown. Posterior limb 

approximately 0.8 width (tr.) of occipital ring. Dorsal surface 

covered by scattered, coarse granules. 

Discussion.--This is a distinct ptychoparioid of unknown 

affinities. 

Occurrence.--GRVS0-25/29. 

Genus and species undetermined 2 

Figure 26D 
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Description.--Cranidium gently rounded anteriorly, length 

approximately equal to width. Glabella convex, well elevated above 

fixigenae; defined by deep axial furrow; subquadrate, barely tapered 

and bluntly rounded anteriorly; having three pairs of short, shallow, 

lateral furrows; length 0.6 that of cranidium. Occipital furrow narrow 

and deep. Occipital ring as wide (tr.) as basal glabellar width, bears 

blunt median spine. Length of frontal area slightly less than 0.3 that 

of glabella; preglabellar field concave, length (sag.) equal to that of 

anterior border. Anterior border convex, gently curved in dorsal view, 

gently arched in anterior view; anterior border furrow marked by change 

in convexity between preglabellar field and border. Palpebral area of 

fixigenae convex, downsloping; width about half that of glabella. 

Ocular ridges indistinct. Palpebral lobes narrow, defined by distinct 

palpebral furrow; length (exsag.) slightly more than 0.3 that of 

glabella, situated opposite anterior third of glabella. Anterior 

sections of facial suture slightly convergent; posterior sections 

directed transversely from palpebral lobes, then curving backwards 
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toward posterior margin, defining stout posterior limbs with wide 

border furrows. Posterior limbs as wide (tr.) as occipital ring. 

Dorsal surface finely granulate with a few scattered coarse granules. 

Length of largest cranidium 1.8 mm. 

Discussion.--These cranidia may represent juveniles. They are 

characterized by a convex glabella having three pairs of lateral 

furrows, a narrow curved border, concave and short preglabellar field, 

downsloping palpebral areas, anteriorly situated palpebral lobes, and a 

short occipital spine. These specimens resemble those of 

Solenopleurella, particularly in features of the glabella, short 

preglabellar field, and course of the facial sutures. They differ from 

Solenopleurella chiefly in the curved border, concave preglabellar 

field, and occipital spine. 

Occurrence.--Two cranidia in GRV80-26/99. 

Genus and species undetermined 3 

Figure 26E,G,I,J 

Description.--Cranidium gently rounded anteriorly, length 

approximately 0.8 width. Axial furrow well defined, narrow. Glabella 

moderately convex, subquadrate, slightly tapered and truncate 

anteriorly, with slight median inbend in anterior end; length 

approximately 0.6 that of cranidium. Three pairs lateral glabellar 

furrows, short; anterior pair weakly defined, transverse, posterior 

pairs moderately impressed, oblique backwards. Occipital furrow well 

impressed, deepens to pair of narrow pits laterally. Occipital ring 

longest (sag.) medially, as wide (tr.) as basal glabellar width; lacks 
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node or spine. Length of frontal area approximately 0.4 that of 

glabella; preglabellar field flat to concave, downsloping, length 

(sag.) approximately twice that of anterior border. Anterior border 

gently curved in dorsal view, moderately convex, upturned and narrow 

(sag.), of constant width (sag.). Anterior border furrow shallow but 

well defined. Palpebral area of fixigenae slightly convex, 

downsloping; about 0.8 glabellar width (tr.) at palpebral lobes. 

Ocular ridges distinct, directed transversely from axial furrow, then 

curving b,ackwards to palpebral lobe. Palpebral lobes narrow, length 

(exsag.) less than 0.3 that of glabella, located slightly anterior of 

glabellar midpoint. Anterior sections of facial suture slightly 

divergent; posterior sections diverge posterolaterally toward posterior 

border furrow, then curve toward posterior margin. Posterior limbs 

deeply and widely furrowed, 1.3 times wider (tr.) than occipital ring. 

Dorsal surface finely granulate. Length of largest cranidium 2.4 mm. 

Discussion.--This species is represented by four holaspid cranidia 

and several probable meraspid cranidia. It is a small trilobite 

characterized by a prominent, slightly tapered and truncate glabella, 

three distinct pairs of lateral glabellar furrows, short and flat 

preglabellar field, gently curved and upturned anterior border, 

downsloping palpebral areas, short palpebral lobes, distinct ocular 

ridges, and slightly divergent anterior facial sutures. This 

undetermined species is a distinctive ptychoparioid that can not be 

assigned to any known genus. More material is desirable for systematic 

definition. 

Occurrence.--Very rare to rare in limestone from the upper 25 m of 
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Genus and species undetermined 4 

Figure 26H 
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Description.--One cranidium, gently rounded anteriorly, 

approximately 3.5 mm in length. Axial furrow well impressed. Glabella 

convex, subquadrate, tapered, and rounded anteriorly, length 

approximately 0.6 that of cranidium. Lateral glabellar furrows not 

apparent~ Occipital furrow narrow and well defined. Occipital ring 

incompletely preserved. Frontal area approximately 0.4 glabellar 

length equally divided into convex preglabellar field and upturned 

border. Anterior border narrow (sag.), defined by deep and narrow 

anterior border furrow. Palpebral area of fixigenae, palpebral lobes, 

and posterior limbs not preserved. Dorsal surface covered by scattered 

coarse granules that are concentrated on glabella and fixigenae. 

Discussion.--This generalized ptychoparioid cranidium probably 

represents a new species. It resembles Genus and species undetermined 

1, but differs in having a proportionately longer (sag.) preglabellar 

field and coarser granules. The poor preservation of this distinct 

specimen and its rarity preclude further comparison and systematic 

assignment. 

Occurrence.--GRVS0-26/99 

Genus and species undetermined 5 

Figure 26K-M 

Description.--One cranidium, gently rounded anteriorly; length 2.2 
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mm and approximately 0.8 width. Axial furrow narrow and shallow, but 

well defined. Glabella moderately convex, subquadrate, gradually 

tapered and truncate anteriorly; having two pairs of short shallow 

lateral furrows; length slightly less than O.r that of cranidium, and 

approximately 1.5 times longer than wide. Occipital furrow narrow, 

deepens laterally into narrow pits. Occipital ring longest medially, 

length (sag.) about 0.3 that of glabella, width (tr.) equal to basal 

glabella width; lacks node or spine. Frontal area 0.2 glabellar 

length, subequally divided into flat downsloping preglabellar field and 

gently convex anterior border. Length (sag.) of preglabellar field 

half that of anterior border; border narrow (sag.), gently curved, 

defined by shallow border furrow. Palpebral area of fixigenae gently 

convex, downsloping; width (tr.) equal to adjacent glabella. Ocular 

ridges distinct, gently curved backward from axial furrow, continuous 

with palpebral lobe. Palpebral lobes narrow, defined by shallow 

palpebral furrow; length (exsag.) less than 0.3 glabellar length 

situated opposite glabellar midpoint. Anterior sections of facial 

suture parallel from palpebral lobes to anterior border; posterior 

sections diverge from palpebral lobes to posterior border furrow, then 

curve abruptly backwards to posterior margin. Posterior limbs as wide 

(tr.) as occipital ring, with deeply impressed furrows. Dorsal surface 

smooth with a few scattered fine granules. 

Discussion.--This ptychoparioid of unknown affinities is 

distinguished by the elongate anteriorly truncate glabella, short 

(sag.) frontal area, wide palpebral areas, distinct ocular ridges, 

narrow palpebral lobes, and relatively long occipital ring. It 
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somewhat resembles Genus and species undetermined 3, but differs in 

having a short preglabellar field, less convex glabella, shallow dorsal 

furrows, shallow lateral glabellar furrows, a longer occipital ring, 

and less ornamentation. It may be a meraspid of Elrathina (Robison, 

1983, personal communication). 

Occurrence.--GRV80-23/130. 

Genus and species undetermined 6 

Figure 26N,R,S 

Description.--One trapezoidal cranidium, gently rounded 

anteriorly; length approximately 3.0 mm and 0.8 width. Axial furrow 

well impressed. Glabella convex, slightly tapered, and bluntly rounded 

anteriorly; length 0.6 that of cranidium; having two pairs of short, 

well-impressed lateral glabellar furrows. Occipital furrow narrow and 

well impressed, deepens into pair of narrow pits at sides. Incomplete 

occipital ring as wide (tr.) as base of glabella. Frontal area 0.3 

glabellar length; equally divided into gently convex, downsloping 

preglabellar field and upturned, moderately convex border. Anterior 

border tapers laterally, moderately arched in anterior view. Anterior 

border furrow gently curved, deep and narrow. Palpebral area of 

fixigenae gently convex transversely, downsloping; width (tr.) 

approximately 0.8 adjacent glabellar width. Ocular ridges distinct, 

directed transversely from axial furrow, then curved backward, 

continuous with inner end of palpebral lobes. Palpebral lobes narrow, 

arcuate, well defined by narrow palpebral furrow; length (exsag.) about 

0.4 that of glabella (sag.), located opposite glabellar midpoint. 
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Posterior limbs stout, deeply furrowed, slightly wider (tr.) than 

occipital ring. Course of anterior sections of facial suture slightly 

convergent, nearly straight from palpebral lobes to anterior margin; 

posterior sections directed transversely from palpebral lobes, 

gradually curving backward to posterior margin. Dorsal surface smooth, 

with a few medium-sized granules scattered on fixigenae. 

Discussion.--This species is a solenopleurid of uncertain 

affinities. It is similar to species of Solenopleurella in the 

prominent glabella, lateral glabellar furrows, and transverse course of , 

posterior facial suture. It differs in having a more curved anterior 

border, short preglabellar field, and proportionately longer palpebral 

lobes. 

Occurrence.--GRV80-26/83. 

Genus and Species undetermined 7 

Figure 260 

Description.--One cranidium, gently rounded anteriorly, length 2.4 

mm and approximately 0.9 width. Axial furrow well defined. Glabella 

highly convex, elevated well above fixigenae, subquadrate, nearly 

parallel sided; broadly rounded anteriorly; having two pairs of short, 

shallow lateral furrows; length 0.6 that of cranidium. Occipital 

furrow wide and deep. Occipital ring incompletely preserved. Frontal 

area slightly greater than 0.3 glabellar length; preglabellar field 

concave, length 0.7 that of anterior border. Anterior border broadly 

curved in dorsal view, horizontal in anterior view, convex, and 

elevated. Anterior border furrow well defined. Palpebral area of 
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fixigenae convex and downsloping. Ocular ridges barely developed. 

Anterior sections of facial suture slightly convergent. 

smooth. 

,rsal surface 

Discussion.--This is a simple ptychoparioid of unknown 

affinities. 

Occurrence.--GRVS0-26/98. 

Genus and species undetermined 8 

Figure 26T 

Description.--Pygidium small, transversely subelliptical, 

moderately convex, anterior margin of pleural lobes gently curved, 

posterior margin nearly straight; length 0.9 mm, width 2.0 mm. Axis 

prominent and broad, about 0.3 width of pygidium, moderately tapered 

and rounded posteriorly, almost reaching posterior margin; consisting 

of four well-defined axial rings and a short terminal piece. Pleural 

regions characterized by three pairs of well-impressed, narrow pleural 

furrows and two pairs of interpleural furrows; furrows becoming 

shallower toward posterior; all furrows curved backward, almost 

reaching margin. Border absent. 

Description.--Two or three ptychoparioid pygidia are characterized 

by a broad axis, well-impressed furrows, and nearly straight posterior 

margin. Possible affinities, suggested by associated cranidia, include 

Drumella, Solenopleurella, Gen. and sp. undet. 3, Gen. and sp. undet. 

4, and Gen. and sp. undet. 6. 

Occurrence.--One pygidium in GRVS0-26/98, one in GRV80-26/99, and 

one questionable pygidium in GRVS0-20/83. 
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fixigenae convex and downsloping. Ocular ridges barely developed. 

Anterior sections of facial suture slightly convergent. Dorsal surface 

smooth. 

Discussion.--This is a simple ptychoparioid of unknown 

affinities. 

Occurrence.--GRVS0-26/98. 

Genus and species undetermined 8 

Figure 26T 

Description.--Pygidium small, transversely subelliptical, 

moderately convex, anterior margin of pleural lobes gently curved, 

posterior margin nearly straight; length 0.9 mm, width 2.0 mm. Axis 

prominent and broad, about 0.3 width of pygidium, moderately tapered 

and rounded posteriorly, almost reaching posterior margin; consisting 

of four well-defined axial rings and a short terminal piece. Pleural 

regions characterized by three pairs of well-impressed, narrow pleural 

furrows and two pairs of interpleural furrows; furrows becoming 

shallower toward posterior; all furrows curved backward, almost 

reaching margin. Border absent. 

Description.--Two or three ptychoparioid pygidia are characterized 

by a broad axis, well-impressed furrows, and nearly straight posterior 

margin. Possible affinities, suggested by associated cranidia, include 

Drumella, Solenopleurella, Gen. and sp. undet. 3, Gen. and 

sp. undet. 4, and Gen. and sp. undet. 6. 

Occurrence.--One pygidium in GRVS0-26/98, one in GRVS0-26/99, and 

one questionable pygidium in GRVS0-20/83. 
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Figure 26U 
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Description.--One pygidium, subelliptical, gently convex 

transversely and moderately convex sagittally, posterior margin gently 

rounded; length 1.2 mm, width 2.3 mm. Axis prominent and broad, 

slightly more than 0.3 width of pygidium, gradually tapered and well 

rounded posteriorly; contains four well-defined axial rings and a short 

terminal•piece. Pleural regions almost as wide as axis, characterized 

by three pairs of deep, narrow, pleural furrows, and two pairs shallow, 

narrow interpleural furrows; all furrows curved backward and reaching 

almost to margin. Border absent. 

Discussion.--This simple ptychoparioid pygidium closely resembles 

that of Bolaspidella in shape, general proportions, and number of axial 

rings. It differs chiefly in the prominent axis and well-defined, 

equally impressed furrows. It may belong to Drumella, which is present 

in the same horizon, but the possibility is unlikely (see discussion of 

Drumella). 

Occurrence.--GRV80-20/64. 

Genus and species undetermined 10 

Figure 26V 

Description.--One pygidium, subelliptical, moderately convex, 

anterior margin of pleural regions, having median geniculation, 

posterior margin gently rounded; length 1.4 mm, width 2.8 mm. Axis 

prominent and broad, more than 0.3 width of pygidium, gradually tapered 
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and rounded posteriorly, reaching posterior margin; containing four 

axial rings and short terminal piece. Posterior two rings divided 

medially by longitudinal furrow. Pleural regions slightly narrower 

than axis, characterized by three pairs pleural furrows and two pairs 

interpleural furrows, all narrow, recurved backwards, and not extending 

to margin. Border absent. 

Discussion.--This pygidium can not be confidently assigned to any 

known ptychoparioid genus. It resembles Gen. and sp. undet. 9, but 

differs ~n the extension of the axis to the margin and in the median 

division of the posterior two axial ring furrows. Cranidia of Drumella 

have been found in the same beds as this pygidium, but their 

ornamentation differs. 

Occurrence.--GRV80-25/102. 

Undetermined librigena 

Figure 26P,Q 

Description.--Librigena gently convex, margin well rounded. 

Border poorly defined by shallow lateral border furrow; width about 0.6 

that of genal field. Genal spine relatively short, broad based, and 

curved inward. Dorsal surface of border having few scattered, coarse 

granules. 

Discussion.--This distinctive librigena may belong to Drumella 

granulata, which it is associated with in one collection. Although the 

ornamentation is similar to that of D. granulata, it differs from 

cranidia of .Q.:_ granulata by having a poorly defined border furrow and 

the course of the anterior facial suture is more divergent than that of 
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Q.:__ granulata. 

Occurrence.--One librigena in GRVS0-21/98 and one in GRVS0-26/120. 
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Figure 22. Kootenia quadrispina and Olenoides nevadensis. 

_A-.§_,!_,.!:_--Kootenia quadrispina, n. sp. _A,~,Q., dorsal and 

lateral views of original and latex casts of holotype 

pygidium; KUMIP 195683, locality GRV80-25/102, all X2. _f, 

pygidium; KUMIP 203924, locality GRV80-21/98, X2.6. !, 

large pygidium; KUMIP 203925, locality GRV80-26/103, X2. !_, 

articulated specimen; KUMIP 203923, locality GRV80-26, 

Xl . .!:_, articulated specimen from near locality GRV80-26, 

approximately X0.75 (illustrated as Kootenia sp., Gunther 

and Gunther, 1982, p. 43, pl. 29B). 

!_-.:!_--Kootenia quadrispina?. !_-.!!_, dorsal, anterior, and lateral 

views of nearly complete cranidium; KUMIP 203918, locality 

GRV80-26/118, X2 . .!_, cranidium; KUMIP 203921, locality 

GRV80-23/80, X2.5 . .:!_, large, partially exfoliated 

cranidium; KUMIP 203919, locality GRV80-26/108, Xl.5. 

~-_g_,.§_-~--Olenoides nevadensis (Meek). ~.Q, stereogram and 

lateral view of pygidium showing characteristic spine 

development; KUMIP 203930, locality GRV80-20/83, X2. Ii_, 

stereogram of pathologic pygidium with asymmetrical 

development of spines; KUMIP 203929, locality GRV80-26/118, 

X2 . .!'._, lateral view of cranidium with long, recurved 

occipital spine; KUMIP 203933, locality GRV80-23/14, 

X0.8 . .§_, nearly complete cranidium; KUMIP 203934, locality 

GRV80-23/14, Xl.6. Q, librigena; KUMIP 203935, locality 

GRV80-20/83, Xl.5. _!, associated cranidium and pygidium 

flattened in shale; KUMIP 203932, locality GRV80-20/114, 
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Xl. Q_,:{_, articulated specimens flattened in shale; KUMIP 

203928 and 203931, localities GRVS0-26/139 and GRV80-27/30, 

both X0.7. 

R--0lenoides? sp. Librigena; KUMIP 203911, locality 

GRV80-23/23, Xl.5. 
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Figure 23. Representatives of Alokistocare, Asaphiscus, 

J.nd Elrathia. 

!-.f_,!-.:!_--Alokistocare harrisi Robison. !, !, dorsal and 

anterior views of cranidium in limestone showing original 

convexity; KUMIP 203941, locality GRVS0-25/50, X3 . .f_, 

cranidium flattened in shale; KUMIP 203951, locality 

GRV80-26/139, Xl.2. !,Q, latex cast of hypostoma and 

articulated specimen showing hypostoma in natural position 

(ventral view); KUMIP 203940, locality GRV80-26, X3 and 1, 

respectively. !:_, librigena; KUMIP 203943, locality 

GRV80-25/56, X2. !!, latex cast of small articulated 

holaspid; KUMIP 192848, locality GRV80-23/94, X2 . .!_,.:!_, 

nearly complete articulated specimens, latex cast and 

specimen in shale; KUMIP 203939 and 203952, locality 

GRV80-26, both Xl. 

D--Alokistocare harrisi? Pygidium in limestone showing 

original convexity; KUMIP 203945, locality GRV80-20/58, X5. 

!,!!_--Elrathia kingii (Meek). Stereogram and lateral view of 

articulated specimen in limestone showing original 

convexity; KUMIP 203916, locality GRV80-23/23, X3. 

_!:,!,Q--Asaphiscus wheeleri Meek. _!:, articulated specimen; 

KUMIP 203938, locality GRV80-27/30, Xl. !, pygidium; KUMIP 

198196, locality GRV80-23/130, X2.4. Q, teratologic 

pygidium with partially fused right anterior plural segment; 

KUMIP 203937, locality GRV80-20/51, X2.3. 

P-V--Elrathia? sp. f,.!,.!!., dorsal, lateral, and anterior views 
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of cranidium; KUMIP 195399, locality GRVB0-21/115.5, 

X2.4. _g_, cranidium; KUMIP 195401, locality GRV80-21/115.5, 

X2.4. !, large exfoliated cranidium; KUMIP 203913, locality 

GRVB0-21/115.5, X2. ~. partially exfoliated cranidium; 

KUMIP 203915, locality GRVB0-23/130, X3. y_, poorly 

preserved pygidium; KUMIP 203972, locality GRV80-23/130, X3. 
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Figure 24. Representatives of Drumella and Modociella. 

!-I--Drumella granulata, n. gen., n. sp. !,.Q.,!!., dorsal, 

anterior, and lateral views of holotype cranidium; KUMIP 

203973, locality RR-704, XS. !-!_, cranidia; !, KUMIP 

195578, locality GRV80-25/125, X6; _g_,_§_, KUMIP 110987 and 

110984, locality RR-703, XS and 6, respectively; Q,!_, KUMIP 

110980 and 110981, locality GRV80-23/80, both X6. l_,l, 

pygidia; KUMIP 111002, locality RR-703, X6.5, and KUMIP 

111004, locality GRV80-20/78, Xl0. 

!_,!!_,B_--Drumella transconvexa, n. gen., n. sp. Dorsal, 

anterior, and lateral views of holotype cranidium; KUMIP 

110978, locality GRV80-20/83, X6. 

!:,Q,f--Drumella sp. Dorsal, anterior, and lateral views of 

cranidium; KUMIP 110983, locality GRV80-20/42, X4.5. 

_g_-~--Modociella gregaria n. gen., n. sp. Q,Q,~, dorsal, 

anterior, and lateral views of holotype cranidium; KUMIP 

200732, locality RR-703, XS. !-_!., cranidia; !, KUMIP 

200750, locality GRV80-23/23, X4; ~. KUMIP 200731, locality 

RR-703, X6; _I, specimen flattened in shale, KUMIP 203969, 

locality GRV80-21/29, XS . .!!_, _!, pygidia; KUMIP 200838 and 

200842, both from locality GRV80-23/23, both X8. _!, 

librigena; KUMIP 203909, locality GRV80-23/23, XS. ~. 

associated cranidium and pygidium; KUMIP 200854, locality 

GRV80-23/23, X6.5. 
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Figure 25. Solenopleurella convexa and Wheeleraspis alatus. 

~-~--Solenopleurella convexa, n. sp. ~,Q_,~, stereogram dorsal, 

anterior, and lateral views of holotype cranidium; KUMIP 

110965, locality RR-703, XS. i,f, holaspid cranidia; KUMIP 

100964 and 110969, localities RR-703 and GRV80-26/93, both 

XS. !_, _Q_, probable meraspid cranidia; KUMIP 110968 and 

203946, localities GRV80-23/80 and GRV80-26/99, X8 and 10, 

respectively. 

~-!--Solenopleurella? sp. ~' incomplete cranidium; KUMIP 

110974, locality GRV80-20/83, X5.8 . .!_-!, dorsal, anterior, 

and lateral views of small cranidium; KUMIP 110973, locality 

GRV80-20/37, X6. 

~-.!i_--Wheeleraspis alatus, n. gen., n. sp. !:_,f,Q, dorsal, 

anterior, and lateral views of cranidium; KUMIP 203887, 

locality RR-703, X4.8. !!_,!!, cranidia; KUMIP 203886 and 

111011, locality RR-703, X4 and 5, respectively. _Q_, 

cranidium; KUMIP 203947, locality GRV80-26/83, XS. B:_-_!, 

posterior, lateral, and dorsal views of holotype pygidium; 

KUMIP 200710, locality RR-703, X4. Q_,~, partially 

exfoliated pygidia; KUMIP 200708 and 200709, locality 

RR-703, both X4.8 . .!i_, librigena; KUMIP 111015, locality 

GRV80-20/51, X2. 
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Figure 26. Wheeleraspis alatus and undetermined genera and species. 

~--Wheeleraspis alatus, n. gen., n. sp. Cranidium and 

librigena; KUMIP 111018, locality RR-703, X2.5 

~,_f,--Genus and species undet. 1. Dorsal and lateral views of 

incomplete cranidium; KUMIP 110947, locality GRV80-25/29, 

X4. 

D--Genus and species undet. 2. Juvenile cranidium; KUMIP 

110948, locality GRV80-26/99, Xl0. 

!-Q,_!_,.:!_--Genus and species undet. 3. All from locality 

GRV80-20/83. !,..!.,.:!., dorsal, anterior, and lateral views of 

cranidium; KUMIP 110971, X6.6. !_,Q, cranidia; KUMIP 110972 

and 203948, X7.5 and 9, respectively. 

_!!--Genus and species undet. 4. Fragmentary cranidium; KUMIP 

110951, locality GRV80-26/99, X6. 

K-M--Genus and species undet. 5. Anterior, lateral, and dorsal 

views of cranidium; KUMIP 110976, locality GRV80-23/130, X8. 

!,~,~,--Genus and species undet. 6. Dorsal, anterior, and 

lateral views of cranidium; KUMIP 110975, locality 

GRV80-26/83, X6. 

Q_--Genus and species undet. 7. Fragmentary cranidium; KUMIP 

110952, locality GRV80-26/98, X8. 

_!:,_g_,--Undetermined librigena. KUMIP 203956 and 203955, 

localities GRV80-21/98 and GRV80-26/120, both X6. 

_!--Genus and species undet. 8. Pygidium; KUMIP 203954, 

locality GRV80-26/99, X8. 

_!!--Genus and species undet. 9. Pygidium; KUMIP 203957, 

GRV80-20/64, X8. 
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V--Genus and species undet. 10. Pygidium; KUMIP 195684, 

locality GRV80-25/102, X7. 
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Appendix A: Locality Register 

Stratigraphic sections of the upper Wheeler Formation were 

measured, described, and sampled for fossils at six localities in the 

southern Drum Mountains, approximately 30 miles northwest of Delta, 

Utah. 

Fossil collections have locality numbers consisting of the prefix 

GRV80, a section number, and a number referring to the stratigraphic 

height (in feet) above the base of the measured section where the 

collection was made. For example, locality number GRVS0-21/29 refers 

to all specimens collected at 29 feet above the base of section 

GRVS0-21. Collections are listed following e~ch locality description. 

The number in parentheses refers to the height above base of the 

section in meters. 

Section GRVS0-21 

Drum Mts. Well and Smelter Knolls West 7½ minute quadrangle maps, 

Millard County, Utah. Grid coordinates: W\ NW~ SEt, sec. 21, 

T. 15 S., R. 10 W. 

The uppermost 38 m (124.7 ft) of the Wheeler Formation were 

measured. This section was measured up scarp slope of NW to SE 

trending hill whose crest is at 5497 feet elevation. Base of section 

4.5 m (15 ft) below first limestone cliff (3-m-thick stromatolite unit) 

at bottom of hill. Offset to north facing side of hill at 7.7 m. 

Section ends in basal beds of Pierson Cove Formation at crest of hill. 

Collections: 

GRVS0-21/1 
GRVS0-21/5 

(0.3) 
(1.5) 

GRVS0-21/51 
GRVS0-21/57 

(15.7) 
(17.5) 

GRVS0-21/98 
GRVS0-21/102 

(30.2) 
(31.4) 
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GRV80-21/14 (4.2) GRV80-21/60 (18. 5) GRVS0-21/104 (32.0) 
GRV80-21/20 (6.1) GRVS0-21/70 (21.5) GRV80-21/106 (32.6) 
GRV80-21/29 (8.9) GRV80-21/72 (22.2) GRV80-21/ 109 (33.5) 
GRV80-21/44 (13. 5) GRVS0-21/87 (26.4) GRV80-21/115.5(35.0) 
GRV80-21/45 (13.8) GRV80-21/92 (28.3) 

Section GRV80-23 

Smelter Knolls West 7½ minute quadrangle, Millard County, Utah. 

Grid coordinates: SE~ SE~ SW~ sec. 21, T. 15 S., R. 10 W. Approximately 

45.7 m (150 ft) of upper Wheeler Formation measured. 

Section located south of dry stream bed, approximately 0.4 km (t ,, 

mile) S 60° W of hill whose crest is at 5497' elevation. Section 

starts at exposed base of first limestone unit (stromatolite bed). 

Measurement ends where fault cuts perpendicular to line of section. 

Collections: 

GRV80-23/5 (1.5) 
GRV80-23/14 (4.3) 
GRV80-23/22 (6.7) 
GRV80-23/22.5(6.8) 
GRV80-23/23 (7.0) 
GRV80-23/38 (11.6) 
GRV80-23/42 (12.8) 
GRV80-23/43 (13.1) 

GRV80-23/51 
GRV80-23/52 
GRV80-23/53 
GRV80-23/65 
GRV80-23/80 
GRV80-23/94 
GRV80-23/100 
GRV80-23/104 

(15.5) 
(15.8) 
(16.2) 
(19.8) 
(24.4) 
( 28. 7) 
(30.5) 
(31.7) 

GRV80-23/105 
GRV80-23/115 
GRV80-23/122 
GRV80-23/130 

Section GRV80-25 

(32.0) 
(35.1) 
(37.2) 
(39.6) 

Drum Mts. Well 7.5 minute quadrangle, Millard County, Utah. Grid 

Coordinates: SE~ NE~ SE¾ NEi, sec. 20, T. 15 S., R. 10 W. 

Approximately 42.7 m (140 ft.) measured. Section located on 

small hill, approximately 125 m S 55° E of prominent fork in dry stream 

bed. Base of section 13.1 m (43 ft) below carbonate ledge at crest of 

hill. Initial 13 m measured up northern scarp slope; rest of section 

is on dip slope down back of ridge crest. Section ends at fault at 

southern base of hill. 



Collections: 

GRVS0-25/0 
GRVS0-25/4 
GRVS0-25/29 

(O) 
(1.2) 
(8.8) 

GRV80-25/50 
GRV80-25/56 
GRV80-25/95 

(15.2) 
(17.1) 
(29.0) 

GRV80-25/102 
GRV80-25/120 
GRV80-25/125 

Section GRV80-20 

(31.1) 
(36.6) 
(38.1) 
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Drum Mts. Well 7.5 minute quadrangle, Millard County, Utah. Grid 

coordinates: NE 14 SE 14 NE 1z; NW 14, sec. 20, T. 15 S., R. 10 W. 

Uppermost 50.3 (165 ft) of Wheeler Formation measured. Locality 

is orr eastern scarp slope of prominent NW to SE trending ridge, 

informally known as "Sawtooth Ridge" (White, 1973), just west of 

prominent fork in dry stream bed. Section located on fault block, 

bounded on north and south by gullies. Section starts at base at first 

limestone cliff above streambed. 

Collections: 

GRV80-20/8 (2.4) GRV80-20/51 (15.5) GRV80-20/71 (21.6) 
GRV80-20/10 (3.0) GRV80-20/54 (16.5) GRV80-20/72 (21.9) 
GRV80-20/35 (10.7) GRV80-20/55 (16.8) GRV80-20/78 (23.8) 
GRV80-20/37 (11.3) RR-703 (17.1) GRV80-20/83 (25.3) 
GRV80-20/38 (11.6) GRV80-20/58 (17.7) GRV80-20/98 (29.9) 
GRV80-20/42 (12.8) GRV80-20/64 (19.5) GRV80-20/99 (30.2) 
GRV80-20/47 (14.3) GRV80-20/66 (20.1) GRV80-20/114 (34.8) 
GRV80-20/50 (15. 2) GRV80-20/70 (21.3) GRV80-20/135 (41.2) 

Section GRV80-26 

Drum Mts. Well 7.5 minute quadrangle, Millard County, Utah. Grid 

Coordinates: S½ SW~ SE~ SW14, sec. 17, T. 15 S., R. 10 W. 

Uppermost 51.2 (168 ft) of Wheeler Formation measured. Locality 

is on eastern scarp slope of "Sawtooth Ridge," just opposite western 

curve in dry stream bed. Base of section is 6.7 m (22 ft) below base 

of first limestone cliff above stream bed. 



Collections: 

GRV80-26/4 
GRV80-26/13 
GRV80-26/54 
GRV80-26/68 
GRV80-26/76 
GRV80-26/83 
GRV80-26/87 
GRV80-26/93 

(1.2) 
(4.0) 
(16.5) 
(20.7) 
(23.2) 
(25.3) 
(26.5) 
(28.3) 

GRV80-26/95 
GRV80-26/96 
GRV80-26/98 
GRV80-26/99 
GRVS0-26/103 
GRVS0-26/108 
GRVS0-26/111 
GRV80-26/112 

(29.0) 
(29.3) 
(29.9) 
(30.2) 
(31.4) 
(32.9) 
(33.8) 
(34.1) 

Section GRV80-27 

GRVS0-26/117 (35.0) 
GRV80-26/118 (36.0) 
GRVS0-26/118.5(36.1) 
GRVS0-26/120 (36.6) 
GRV80-26/139 (42.4) 
GRVS0-26/148 (45.1) 
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Drum Mts. Well 7.5 minute quadrangle, Millard County, Utah. Grid 

coordinates: N~ SW~ SE\ SWl, sec. 17, T. 15 S., R. 10 W. 

Uppermost 14.9 m (49 ft) of Wheeler Formation measured. Section 

27 is located on eastern scarp slope of "Sawtooth Ridge," about 100 m 

northwest along strike of section 26. Base of section is 20 cm below 

top of prominent 3.5 m thick cliff of mottled limestone. Directly 

above mottled limestone is slope forming platy limestone unit, which is 

site of a large quarry. 

Collections: 

GRVS0-27/15 (4.6) GRV80-27/16 (4.9) GRV80-27/30 (9.1) 
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Collections are grouped according to association or assemblage. 

In the faunal lists, trilobites are listed first, followed by other 

taxa grouped by phylum. Relative abundances of nontrilobite taxa are 

not given for the reasons discussed on page 12. Abbreviations are: n, 

total number of trilobites in a collection; r, species richness or 

number of trilobite species; DI, Margalef diversity index; PA, percent 

trilobites specimens articulated; x, present only in acid residue; and 

*, dominant or abundant trilobites. 

ELRATHIA KINGII ASSOCIATION 

Collection GRV8O-21/29, in lime mudstone; n = 82, r = 9, DI= 4.2 
PA= 32.9 

TAXA Number relative abundance 
*Elrathia kingii 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Modociella gregaria 
*Bolaspidella sp. 

Modocia sp. 
Olenoides nevadensis 
Wheeleraspis alatus 
Peronopsis interstricta 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 

46 
8 
8 
7 
6 
3 
2 
1 
1 

Undet.inarticulate 
Lingulella sp 
Micromitra modesta 

brach.26 
2 
2 
2 Nisusia sp 

Stenothecoides elongata 
Helcionella arguta 

6 
1 

Collection GRV8O-21/44, in lime mudstone: n 
PA= 9.3 

56.1 
9.8 
9.8 
8.5 
7.3 
3.7 
2.4 
1. 2 
1. 2 

75, r 6, DI= 2.7, 



TAXA number 
43 
20 

*Elrathia kingii 
*Peronopsis interstricta 
Asaphiscus wheeleri 
Modocia sp. 
Bolaspidella sp. 
Olenoides nevadensis 

4 
3 
1 
1 

Undet.inarticulate brach. 9 
Lingulella sp. 1 
Micromitra modesta 1 

relative abundance 
57.3 
26.7 
5.3 
4.0 
1.3 
1.3 

Collection GRV80-23/14, in lime mudstone; n 60, r 
PA= 1. 7 

TAXA number relative abundance 
Elrathia kingii 22 36.7 
Asaphiscus wheeleri 19 31. 7 
Modociella gregaria 9 15.0 
Olenoides nevadensis 6 10.0 
Peronopsis interstricta 2 3.3 
Bolaspidella sp. 1 1. 7 
Alokistocare harrisi 1 1. 7 

Lingulella sp. 1 
Micromitra modesta 1 
Hyolithellus sp. 1 

Collection GRV80-23/22, in lime mudstone; n = 92, r 
PA= 19.6. 

TAXA number 
*Elrathia kingii 59 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 17 

Peronopsis interstricta 5 
Olenoides nevadensis 4 
Modociella gregaria 3 
Bolaspidella sp. 1 
Modocia sp. 1 

brach.9 
4 
3 

Undet. inarticulate 
Yuknessia simplex 
Lingulella sp. 
Psuedoarctolepis sharpi 
Perspicaris dilatus 
Stenothecoides elongata 
Dicerocaris opisthoeces 
Micromitra modesta 
Nisusia sp. 
Helcionella sp. 

2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

relative abundance 
64.1 
18.5 
5.4 
4.3 
3.2 
1.1 
1.1 
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7' DI 3.4, 

7' DI 3 .1, 



Collection GRV80-23/22.5, in lime mudstone; n = 36, r 
PA= 0. 

TAXA number 
*Elrathia kingii 
*Modociella gregaria 
Olenoides nevadensis 
Peronopsis interstricta 
Asaphiscus wheeleri 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 
Modocia sp. 

20 
9 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

Stenothecoides elongata 1 
Undet. inarticulate brach.l 

relative abundance 
55.6 
25.0 
5.6 
5.6 
2.8 
2.8 
2.8 

Collection GRV80-23/42, in lime mudstone; n 
PA= 4.4 

45, r 

TAXA number 
*Elrathia kingii 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
Peronopsis interstricta 
Bolaspidella sp. 
Modocia sp. 
Modociella gregaria 

Micromitra modesta 
Lingulella sp. 

20 
7 
5 
2 
1 
1 

1 
1 

relative abundance 
64.4 
15.6 
11. l 
4.4 
2.2 
2.2 

ASAPHISCUS WHEELERI ASSOCIATION 

Collection GRV80-21/109, in lime mudstone; n 
PA= 25. 

20, r 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 

Olenoides nevadensis 
Modocia sp. 

number 
16 

3 
1 

Inarticulate brachs. 5 
Lingulella sp. 1 
Micromitra modesta. 1 
Nisusia sp. 1 

relative abundance 
80.0 
15.0 
5.0 

7, DI 3. 9, 

6, DI= 3.0, 

3, DI 1.5, 

Collection GRV80-23/94, in lime mudstone; n 
PA = ll .5 

26, r =·5, DI 2.8, 
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TAX.A number 
*Asaphisc:us wheeleri 
*Olenoides nevadensis 
*Modocia sp. 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Agnostoid undet. 

Stenothecoides elongata 
Yuknessia simplex 
Micromitra modesta 
Horizontal trace 

14 
6 
3 
2 
1 

9 
3 
2 
1 

relative abundance 
53.8 
23.0 
11.5 

7.7 
3.8 

Collection GRV80-20/114, in lime mudstone; n 
PA= 29.3. 

42, r 

TAX.A number 
*Asaphisc:us wheeleri 
*Olenoides nevadensis 

Modocia sp. 
Kootenia quadrispina 

Stenothecoides elongata 
Lingulella sp. 
Micromitra modesta 
Yuknessia simplex 
Horizontal trace 

30 
9 
2 
1 

4 
3 
2 
1 
1 

relative abundance 
73.2 
22.0 
4.9 
2.4 

4, DI= 1.8, 

Collection GRV80-26/139, in lime mudstone; n = 28,r = 5, DI= 2.8, 
PA= 42.9 

TAX.A 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Olenoides nevadensis 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Hodocia sp. 
Kootenia quadrispina 

Lingulella sp. 
Micromitra modesta 
Nisusia sp. 

number 
18 

4 
4 
1 
1 

7 
3 
1 

relative abundance 
64.3 
14.3 
14.3 
3.6 
3.6 

Collection GRV80-27/16, in lime mudstone; n = 27, r 
PA= 48.2 

TAX.A 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Olenoides nevadensis 

number 
22 

3 
1 

relative abundance 
81.5 
11.1 
3.7 

4, DI 2. 1, 
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Modocia sp. 

Lingulella sp. 
Horizontal trace 

1 

2 
1 

3.7 

MIXED ASSEMBLAGES 

Collection GRV80-21/98, in algal intraclast grainstone; n 21, 
r = 6, DI= 3.8, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Kootenia quadrispina 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Drumella granulata 
Modocia sp. 
Modociella gregaria 

number 
13 

3 
1 
1 
1 
1 

relative abundance 
61. 9 
14.3 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 

Collection GRV80-21/102, in mottled intraclast packstone; n = 23, 
r = 4, DI= 2.2, PA 0. 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
Elrathia kingii 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 
Bolaspidella sp. 

Nisusia sp. 
Lingulella sp. 

number 
22 

1 
X 

X 

·5 
2 

Stenothecoides elongata 1 
Micromitra modesta X 

Curticia? sp. X 

Bradoriid ostracode X 

Eocrinoid plates X 

relative abundance 
95.7 
4.3 

Collection GRV80-23/80, in mottled wackestone; n = 20, r = 6, 
DI= 3.8, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Kootenia quadrispina 
*Drumella granulata 

number 
8 

Modociella gregaria 
Modocia sp. 
Solenopleurella convexa 

5 
3 
2 
1 
1 

Stenothecoides elongata 4 
Nisusia sp. 2 

relative abundance 
40.0 
25.0 
15.0 
10.0 
5.0 
5.0 
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Micromitra modesta 1 
Bradoriid ostracode x 
Helcionella arguta x 
Hyolithes sp. x 

Collection GRV80-25/125, in mottled intraclast wackestone; n = 93, 
r = 8, DI= 3.6, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Modocia sp. 

Drumella granulata 
Kootenia quadrispina 
Bolaspidella sp. 
Modociella gregaria 
Elrathia kingii 
Wheeleraspis alatus 

Micromitra modesta 
Nisusia sp. 

number 
69 

6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 

4 
4 

relative abundance 
74.1 
6.5 
5.4 
4.3 
3.3 
2.2 
1.1 
1.1 

Collection GRV80-20/35, in ooid pellet packstone; n = 28, r 6, 
DI= 3.5, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Modocia sp. 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Drumella granulata 
Kootenia quadrispina 
Modociella gregaria 

Helcionella arguta 
Nisusia sp. 

number 
21 

3 
1 
1 
1 
1 

12 
2 

relative abundance 
75.0 
10.7 

3.6 
3.6 
3.6 
3.6 

Collection GRV80-20/37, in ooid skeletal packstone; n = 41, r = 5, 
DI= 2.5, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
Elrathia kingii 
Modocia sp. 
Olenoides nevadensis 
Solenopleurella sp. 

Nisusia sp. 

number 
35 

2 
2 
1 
1 

2 

relative abundance 
85.4 

4.9 
4.9 
2.4 
2.4 

Collection GRV80-20/51, in ooid pellet packstone; n 
DI= 3.2, PA= 0. 

35, r 6' 
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TAXA number 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 29 
Wheeleraspis alatus 2 
Dorypygidae 2 
Alokistocare harrisi 1 

Nisusia sp. 
Helcionella arguta 

3 
1 

relative abundance 
85.3 
5.9 
5.9 
2.9 

Collection GRV80-26/95, in mottled wackestone; n 
DI= 3.2, PA= 0. 

35, r = 6 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Bolaspidella housensis 

Baltagnostus eurypyx 
Drumella granulata 
Elrathia kingii 
Wheeleraspis alatus 

Micromitra modesta 

number 
27 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 

relative abundance 
77 .1 
5.7 
2.9 
2.9 
2.9 
2.9 

Collection GRV80-26/96, in mottled ooid packstone; n = 26, r = 5, 
DI= 2.8, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Kootenia quadrispina 
*Drumella granulata 

Modocia sp. 
Wheeleraspis alatus 

Nisusia sp. 
Micromitra modesta 

number 
17 

3 
2 
2 
1 

1 
1 

relative abundance 
65.4 
11. 5 
7.7 
7.7 
3.8 

Collection GRV80-26/99, in mottled wackestone; n = 23, r 7, 
DI= 4.4, PA= 0. 

TAXA number 
*Drumella granulata 
*Wheeleraspis alatus 
*Solenopleurella convexa 
*Gen. sp. undet. 3 

Asaphiscus wheeleri 
Gen. sp. undet. 4 
Modocia sp. 

Micromitra modesta 

10 
4 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 

1 

relative abundance 
43.5 
17.4 
13.0 
13. 0 
4.3 
4.3 
4.3 
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Collection GRV80-26/103, in mottled pelletal ooid wackestone; n = 22, 
r = 7, DI= 4.5, PA 0. 

TAXA 
*Drumella granulata 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Kootenia quadrispina 
*Modocia sp. 
*Gen. sp. undet. 3 

Baltagnostus eurypyx 
Elrathia kingii 

Micromitra modesta 

number 
9 
5 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 

1 

relative abundance 
40.9 
22.7 

9.1 
9.1 
9.1 
4.5 
4.5 

TRANSPORTED ASSEMBLAGE 

Collection GRV80-23/23, in trilobite intraclastic grainstone; n = 376, 
r = 7, DI= 2.7, PA= 0.3 

TAXA 
*Modociella gregaria 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
Elrathia kingii 
Bolaspidella housensis 
Modocia sp. 
Olenoides nevadensis 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 

Micromitra modesta 
Nisusia sp. 
Prototreta attenuata 
Bradoriid ostracode 
Pelagiella sp. 
Chancelloria sp. 
Acrothele subsidua 

number 
276 

43 
34 
13 

4 
2 
2 

2 
1 
1 
1 
X 

X 

X 

relative abundance 
73.4 
11. 4 

9.0 
3.7 
1.1 

. 5 
• 5 

Collection GRVS0-25/102, in skeletal grainstone; n 
DI= 4.5, PA= 0. 

275, r = 12, 

TAXA 
*Modociella gregaria 
*Elrathia kingii 
*Bolaspidella housensis 

number 
91 
91 
40 
20 
10 

Asaphiscus wheeleri 
Olenoides nevadensis 
Drumella quadrispina 
Peronopsis interstricta 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Wheeleraspis alatus 

8 
5 
2 
1 

relative abundance 
33.1 
33.1 
14.5 
7.3 
3.6 
2.9 
1. 8 

• 7 
. 7 



Kootenia quadrispina 
Modocia sp. 
Solenopleurella convexa 

1 
1 
1 

Micromitra modesta 15 
Stenothecoides elongata 10 
Acrotretides undet. 7 
Acrotheli subsidua 2 
Helcionella arguta 2 
Hyolithellus sp. 2 
Lingulella sp. 1 
Bradoriid ostracode x 
Chancelloria sp. x 
Hyolithes sp. x 
Pegmatreta sp. x 

.3 
• 3 
.3 

Collection GRV80-20/54, in ooid skeletal grainstone; n 200, 
r = 11, DI= 4.3, PA= 0, 

TAXA 
*Asaphisc"us wheeleri 
*Modociella gregaria 
*Elrathia kingii 

number 
92 
49 
28 
10 Wheeleraspis alatus 

Drumella granulata 
Bolaspidella housensis 
Modocia sp. 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 
Kootenia quadrispina 
Peronopsis interstricta 
Solenopleurella convexa 

7 
5 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Stenothecoides elongata 17 
Helcionella arguta 11 
Micromitra modesta 4 
Bradoriid ostracode 2 
Acrotretide undet. 1 
Hyolithellus sp. 1 

relative abundance 
46.0 
24.5 
14.0 
5.0 
3.5 
2.5 
2.0 

.5 

. 5 

. 5 

.5 

Collection GRV80-20/58, in intraclast skeletal grainstone; n = 307, 
r = 14, DI= 5.2, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Elrathia kingii 
*Modociella gregaria 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Wheeleraspi~ alatus 

Bolaspidella housensis 
Drumella granulata 
Spencella montanensis 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 

number 
110 

77 
41 
39 

9 
7 
6 
5 

relative abundance 
35.8 
25.1 
13.4 
12.7 

2.9 
2.3 
2.0 
1. 6 
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Modocia sp. 4 1. 3 
Peronopsis interstricta 3 1.0 
Olenoides nevadensis 2 . 7 
Solenopleurella convexa 2 . 7 
Alokistocare harrisi 1 .3 
Kootenia quadrispina 1 .3 

Micromitra modesta 18 
Stenothecoides elongata 7 
Helcionella arguta 7 
Hyolithellus sp. 3 
Acrotretide undet. 2 
Protreta attenuata 1 
Nisusia sp. 1 

Collection GRV80-20/64, in trilobite pelletal packstone; n 
DI= 3.3, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Modociella gregaria 
*Elrathia kingii 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Drummella granulata 
Wheeleraspis alatus 
Bolaspidella housensis 
Modocia sp. 
Spencella montanensis 
Alokistocare harrisi 

number 
79 
49 
37 
32 
29 
27 

4 
3 
2 

Stenothecoides elongata 34 
Micromitra modesta 8 
Helcionella arguta 3 
Lingulella sp. 1 

relative abundance 
30.3 
18.8 
14.2 
12.3 
11.1 
10.3 
1.5 
1.1 

. 8 

Collection GRVS0-20/83, in ooid skeletal packstone; n 
DI= 3.7, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Genus sp. undet. 3 
*Modocia sp. 

Drumella granulata 
Kootenia quadrispina 
Modociella gregaria 
Bolaspidella housensis 
Solenopleurella sp. 

Nisusia sp. 
Micromitra rnodesta 

number 
56 

8 
6 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 

5 
4 

relative abundance 
69.1 

9.9 
7.4 
4.9 
3.7 
2.5 
1.2 
1. 2 

81, r 
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Collection GRV80-26/83, in ooid skeletal grainstone; n 
DI= 5.8, PA= 0. 

TAXA 
*Asap~us wheeleri 
*Modociella gregaria 
*Wheeleraspis alatus 
*Elrathia kingii 
*Modocia sp. 

Spencella montanensis 
Olenoides nevadensis 
Alokistocare harrisi 

number 
28 
17 

9 
8 
4 
4 
2 
1 

Bolaspidella housensis 1 
Drumella granulata 1 
Gen. sp. undet. 6 1 
Solenopleurella convexa 1 

Micromitra modesta 
Nisusia sp. 
Stenothecoides elongata 
Acrotretide undet. 
Bradoriid ostracode 
Helcionella arguta 
Chancelloria sp. 
Lingulella sp. 

3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
X 

X 

relative abundance 
35.4 
21. 5 
11. 4 
10.1 

5.1 
5.1 
2.5 
1.3 
1. 3 
1.3 
1. 3 
1.3 

79, r = 12, 

Collection GRVS0-26/87, in skeletal grainstone; n 
DI= 5.4, PA= 0. 

47, r = 10, 

TAXA number 
*Modociella gregaria 17 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 12 
*Elrathia kingii 9 

Spencella montanensis 2 
Wheeleraspis alatus 2 
Alokistocare harrisi 1 
Drumella granulata 1 
Kootenia quadrispina 1 
Modocia sp. 1 
Olenoides nevadensis 1 

Prototreta attenuata 
Micromitra modesta 
Lingulella sp. 
Stenothecoides elongata 
Hyolithellus sp. 
Acrothele subsidua 
Bradoriid ostracode 

3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
X 

X 

relative abundance 
34.7 
24.5 
18.4 

4 .1 
4.1 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 

Collection GRVS0-26/93, in intraclast skeletal grainstone; n 53, 
r = 11, DI= 5.8, PA= 0. 
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TAXA number 
*Asap~us wheeleri 
*Drumella granulata 
*Wheeleraspis alatus 
*Elrathia kingii 
*Modocia sp. 
*Modociella gregaria 

Solenopleurella convexa 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 
Bolaspidella housensis 
Kootenia quadrispina 

Stenothecoides elongata 
Micromitra modesta 
Lingulella sp. 
Acrotretide undet. 

21 
6 
6 
5 
5 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

3 
2 
1 
1 

relative abundance 
38.2 
10.9 
10.9 
9.0 
9.0 
7.3 
3.6 
1.8 
1.8 
1. 8 
1.8 

Collection GRVS0-26/118, in skeletal grainstone; n 
DI= 5.2, PA= 0. 

153, r = 10, 

TAXA 
*Modocia sp. 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Modociella gregaria 
*Kootenia quadrispina 
0lenoides nevadensis 
Spencella montanensis 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Baltagnostus eurypyx 
Drumella granulata 
Elrathia kingii 

number 
69 
32 
14 
11 

9 
7 
4 
2 
2 
2 

Stenothecoides elongata 101 
Nisusia sp. 17 
Helcionella arguta 13 
Acrotretide undet. 6 
Micromitra modesta 3 
Prototreta attenuata 3 
Hyolithellus sp. 1 
Curticia? sp. x 

relative abundance 
45.1 
20.9 
9.2 
6.5 
5.9 
4.6 
2.6 
1. 3 
1.3 
1.3 

UNASSIGNED ASSEMBLAGES 

Collection GRV80-21/115.5, in algal boundstone; n = 35, r 
PA= 0 

5, DI 
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TAXA 
*Elrathia? sp. 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
undet. trilobites 
Modocia sp. 
Modociella gregaria 

Hyolithes sp. 
Helcionella arguta 
Micromitra modesta 

number 
18 
11 

3 
2 
1 

1 
X 

X 

relative abundance 
51.4 
31.4 
8.6 
5.7 
2.9 

Collection GRVS0-23/130, in algal boundstone; n 
PA= 0. 

72, r 

TAXA 
*Asaphiscus wheeleri 
*Elrathia? sp. 
*Modocia sp. 
Modociella gregaria 
Alokistocare harrisi 
Drumella sp. 
Kootenia quadrispina 
Gen. sp. undet. 5 

Nisusia sp. 
Micromitra modesta 

number 
31 
23 
10 

4 
2 
1 
1 
1 

1 
X 

relative abundance 
43.1 
31. 9 
13. 9 
5.6 
2.8 
1. 4 
1.4 
1.4 
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Appendix C. Biota of Upper Wheeler Formation, Drum Mountains, Utah 
(Gunther and Gunther, 1981; Robison, personal communication, 1981; 
this paper). 

Kingdom Monera 
Undet. blue-green algae 
Phylum Cyanophyta 

Class(es) unknown 
Girvanella sp. 
Marpolia spissa Walcott 

Kingdom Protista 
Phylum Chlorophyta (green algae) 

Class(es) unknown 
Margaretia dorus Walcott 
Yuknessia simplex Walcott 

Phylum Rhodophyta (red algae) 
Class(es) unknown 

Epiphyton sp. 
Renalcis sp. 

Kingdom Animalia 
Phylum Porifera 

Class Calcispongea 
Chancelloria sp. 

Class Hexactinellida 
Kiwetinokia sp. 

Phylum Coelenterata 
Class unknown 

Bergaueria? sp. 

Phylum Brachiopoda 
Class Inarticulata 

Acrothele subsidua (White) 
Curticia? sp. 
Lingulella sp. 
Micromitra modesta (Lochman) 
Pegmatreta? sp. 
Prototreta attenuata (Meek) 
Nisusia sp. 

Phylum Mollusca 
Class Stenothecoida 

Stenothecoides elongata (Walcott) 

Class Monoplacophora 
Helcionella arguta Resser 

Class Hyolitha 



Hyolithes sp. 

Class unknown 
Pelagiella sp. 

Phylum Priapulida 
Class unknown 

Selkirkia sp. 

Phylum Pogonophora 
Class unknown 

Hyolithellus sp. 

Phylum Arthropoda 
Class Trilobita 

Alokistocare harrisi Robison 
Asaphiscus wheeleri Meek 
Baltagnostus eurypyx Robison 
Bolaspidella drumensis Robison 
Bolaspidella housensis (Walcott) 
Brachyaspidion microps Robison 
Drumella granulata, n. gen., n. sp. 
Drumella transconvexa, n. gen., n. sp. 
Drumella sp. 
Elrathia kingii (Meek) 
Elrathia? sp. 
Kootenia quadrispina, n. sp. 
Modocia brevispina Robison 
Modocia laevinucha Robison 
Modocia sp. undet. 
Modociella gregaria, n. gen., n. sp. 
Olenoides nevadensis (Meek) 
Olenoides? sp. 
Peronopsis interstricta (White) 
Solenopleurella convexa, n. sp. 
Solenopleurella? sp. 
Spencella montanensis Rasetti 
Wheeleraspis alatus, n. gen., n. sp. 
Genus sp. undet. 1 
Genus sp. undet. 2 
Genus sp. undet. 3 
Genus sp. undet. 4 
Genus sp. undet. 5 
Genus sp. undet. 6 
Genus sp. undet. 7 
Genus sp. undet. 8 
Genus sp. undet. 9 
Genus sp. undet. 10 

Class Malacostraca 
Branchiocaris? sp. 
Perspicaris? dilatus Robison and Richards 
Pseudoarctolepis sharpi Brooks and Caster 
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Dicerocaris opsithoeces Robison and Richards 

Class Ostracoda 
Bradoriida (undetermined genera) 

Phylum Echinodermata 
Class Eocrinoidea 

Gogia spiralis Robison 
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